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Begin, Sadat to meet again
despite Arab oppositions

CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — President 
Anwar Sadat and Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin agreed today to 
meet again next month, in Egypt’s 
Sinai Desert and Israel’s Negev, and 
to keep up their peace effort in 
defiance of the vehement opposition of 
other Arab ieaders. Begin then flew 
home.

With Sadat nodding assent beside 
him. Begin announced after a con
ference with his host that they will 
meet next in El Arish, the capital of 
Sinai, on May 27, the day after Israel 
gives up that city on the 
Mediterranean coast as the first step 
in its three-year withdrawal from the 
Sinai Peninsula.

Begin said iater that day he and 
Sadat would go by helicopter to 
Beersheba, the capital of Israel’s 
Negev Desert adjoining Sinai, for 
mwe taiks.

The prime minister said at these 
meetings they would declare the 
borders between Egypt and Israel 
open and would open an air corridor 
from Cairo to Israel’s Ben-Gurion 
Airport.

“ President Sadat and I have 
promised each other to continue our 
direct contacts so that progress is also 
made in the future,’ ’ said Begin. “ We 
decided that after so long a period of 
state of war, nations can make peace 
and, more than that, can establish 
friendship and good neighborliness. ’ ’

Begin also announc^ that Israeli 
and Egyptian cabinet ministers wUl 
open talks in five weeks on the crucial 
question of autonomous self-rule for 
the 1.1 million Palestinians of the 
occupied Gaza Strip and West Bank of 
the Jordan River.

These talks will be held alternately 
in El Arish and Beersheba, he said.

The two leaders said they also 
decided that after the Egyptian 
Parliament ratifies the peace treaty 
Monday or Tuesday, Acting Foreign 
Minister Butros Ghali o i Egypt will 
bring the document to Jerusalem, and 
Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe 
Dayan will fly to Cairo with the 
ratified Israeli copy of the treaty.

Begin said before he returned to 
Jerusalem today, he and Sadat would 
telephone President Carter and tell 
him about their meeting.

“ We established friendship between 
the two nations,’ ’ said the Israeli 
leader. “ Now there is real friendship 
between the people Of Israel and the 
Ipeople of E ^p t. This is more im
portant than anything else. This will 
decide the future”

Egypt's capital responded with 
increasing friendliness to Begin 
today.

“ The reception by the people is 
marvelous,’ ’ he said as he toured the 
National Museum before his meeting 
with Sadat. “ I have seen thousands 
waving and cheering me”

The prime minister was given a 
chilly reception when he arrived 
Monday, but the atmosphere ap
peared to warm up along with the 
temperature — over 100 degrees — as 
be visited the pyramids, placed a 
wreath at the tomb of Egypt’s 
unknown soldier, and was the guest of 
honor at a friendly state dinner at the 
Kubbeh presidential palace.

Begin, toasting Sadat at the state 
dinner, lashed out at the Arab op
ponents of the peace treaty and c a ll^  
on them to “ relinquish that futile 
negativism and join us in the peace
making effort.”

Team sters strike in second  day

General Motors furloughs 2,000
(AewiaaeMOTO)

SCHOOL BUS-SEMI TRUCK ACODENT — School bus drivers from 
EUistem Schools in Howard County, Indiana help unload students personal 
posessions from the bus that was struck by a semi truck three miles east of 
Greentown, Ind. on highway 35. Sixteen of the 40 students board, and the two 
drivers were injured. Both of the vehicles overturned when the accident 
occurred shortly before 8 a.m. EST as the bus was slowing to make a right 
turn off U S. 35.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
nation’s largest automaker 
furloughed 2,000 additional workers 
and placed another 3,400 on short 
shifts today, but the Labor Depart
ment said a partial shutdown the 
trucking industry is having only 
“ limited impact”  on the nation’s 
economy.

“ A situation like this nuiy build and

Am oco leases in West Texas

Intensive oil recovery program set

have wider impact,”  said a depart
ment official who asked not to be 
identified by name. “ But at its present 
it is having a limited impact.”

With the shutdown in its second day. 
General Motors Corp. announced it 
was placing 2,000 workers at its 
Warren, Ohio, plant on furlough and 
giving 3,400 woriiers at its Lordstxwn, 
Ohio, ptont short work shifts because 
of parts shortages.

That left about 17,400 GM 
employees either laid off or on 
shortened shifts because of an in-

of weeks.”
Another analyst, who also asked not 

to be named, said he didn’t expect 
serious problems for more than a 
week “ unless it (the shutdown) 
spreads through violence to people 
who are not covered”  by the contract 
dispute.

after the two sides failed to reach 
agreement on a new contract covering 
300,000 Teamsters by a Saturday 
midnight deadline. Talks are not 
expected to resume before Thursday 
at the earliest.

One of the most intensive secondary 
oil recovery programs ever attempted 
will pump new life into an aging oil 
field on West Texas leases held by 
Amoco Production Company, ac
cording to John W. Phenicie, Houston, 
Amoco regional vice president.

The $14 million program in the 42- 
year-old latan Elut Howard Field 
near Coahoma, should result in a 
substantial increase in oil production 
by 1981. Phenicie said an estimated 
seven million barrels of otherwise 
unobtainable oil will be recovered by 
the project which involves the drilling 
of 115 new wells.

The field — referred to as the Texas 
Land and M o ^ a ge  Co. complex — 
has 48 producing wells and 15 water 
injection wells, Phenicie said. The

Absentee ballot 
deadline today

The dty had received 142 absentee 
ballots, as of 10;30a.m. today, cast for 
two contested places on the city 
council.

This nearly triples the number of 
absentee ballots cast during the last 
city election.

Deadline for hand-delivered ballots 
5 p.m. today. Mailed absenteeIS

ballots will be accepted until 10 p.m. 
Thursday.

Absentee voting for the school 
board election ends at 5 p.m. today at 
the County Clerk’s office. Total votes 
cast was 121 this morning. Monday 48 
votes were cast. Six of the 13 mail out 
ballots have been returned.

program calls for drilling 66 new 
injection wells and 49 producing wells 
in the field, plus the conversion of 
seven existing producing wells to 
injectors.

Waterflooding is one secondary 
recovery m eth^ developed to sup
plement the natural reservoir energy 
that forces oil to the bore of producing 
wells during the initial or primary 
recovery ptuise. It involves the in
jection of water into the reservoir 
below the oil level. 'The water 
displaces the oil, sweeping it toward 
producing wells.

Amoco estimates all the new wells 
will be drilled by mid-summer.

“ We are producing about 500 
barrels of oil a day on the four leases 
in the comfdex,”  Phenicie said. "We 
expect production to increase initially 
to about 1200 barrels a day. But by 
1981, the field response to the 
waterflood program could increase 
production to th m  or four times that 
amount.”

When combined with oil produced 
through the primary recovery phase, 
he said, about 29 per cent of the 68.3 
million barrels estimated to have 
been in the reservoir originally will 
have been recovered.

The first well on Amoco leases in the 
field — the TL&MC Co. A No. 1 — was 
drilled on the field’s eastern edge in 
1937 by Shasta Oil Company. The 
geologic producing horizons are the 
San Andres, San Angelo, and the 
Clearfork at depths from 2400 to 2800 
feet.

Phenicie said the program reflects 
Amoco’s efforts to enhance the 
recovery of hydrocarbons from 
established reservoirs while con

tinuing to explore for oil and gas in 
frontier areas.

Amoco, the domestic exploration 
and production subsidiary of Standard 
Oil Company (Indiana), is the second 
largest producer of oil in Texas. In 
1977, Amoco’s 8,791 net wells in Texas 
daily produced 309,364 barrels of oil 
and natural gas liquids and 706 million 
cubic feet of natural gas.

School board 
voting places

Big Spring Independent School 
Boai^ Trustees election is Saturday. 
Voters from Precinct 1 cast their 
ballots at the Northside Fire Station. 
Residents of other precincts who live 
within the Big Spring School District 
vote at teh ^ n io r  High School 
Vocational Building.

Voters should bring their voter 
registration card to one of the 
locations between 7a.m. and 7 p.m. If 
the card has been misplaced th ^  may 
sign an affidavit affirming their 
registration.

Election judges are Mrs. Alton 
Underwood at the Vocational Building 
and Jimmy Jolly at the Northside Fire 
Station.

dustry lockout of striking Teamsters.
Ford Motor Co., the nation’ s second- 

largest automaker, announced no new 
layoffs or shmiened shifts. The 
company, whim reported Monday 
that 58,000 workers had been given 
short shifts, said today the figure was 
actually 51,000.

Both firms said parts shortages 
caused by the work stoppage were 
responsible for their actions.

l^ e  Carter administration had no 
official comment on the labor dispute, 
although one source indicated that 
Presided Carter had no “ imminent” 
plans to seek a back-to-work order 
under the Taft-Hartley Act.

The Labor Department said ship
ments of perishable foods, milk, fuels 
and other essential consumer goods 
were moving normally and that thus 
far the government had received few 
complaints from shippers about 
transportation problems.

The government’ s assessment 
agreed with an assessment offered 
Monday by union President Frank 
Fitzsimmons, who said shipments of 
food, heating oil, gasoline, chemicals, 
milk and bread products and medical 
supplies would not be affected by the 
logout.

The union leader said the impact 
would be felt in shipments of “ general 
fre igh t.,. straw hats, glasses, shoes, 
auto parts, alligator coats.”

An industry analyst said, “ I don’t 
think you’d see anything in the first 
few days that would hurt very much.”  
The analyst, declining to be identified 
^  name, said a shutdown would “ put 
a crimp in the economy after a couple

Trucking Management Inc., which 
i^resents about 500 trucking firms, 
including most of the major ones, 
ordered the lockout Sunday after the 
union launched strikes against 75 
companies. A lockout is a tactic used 
by employers in a labor dispute to 
prevent employees from working.

The escalating labor dispute came

Aside from the auto industry, it was 
difficult to ^u ge  the extent of the 
shutdown or its immediate effects.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission reported Monday that it 
“ appeared that all major trucking 
companies are shut down with the 
exception of those in the South.”  But a 
spokeswoman said no precise figures 
were available on the number of firms 
observing the lockout.

Focalpoint

City election

'Directory' statute clears city polls designated

on publication of audit
The dty is in the clear regarding the 

publicatian of its audit, according to 
City Attorney Elliott Mitchell.

'The question was raised recently 
about whether the d ty  has been 
negligent in not publishing the audit. 
A statute directing d ty  officials to 
make the audit public within 120 days 
after the end of the last fiscal year 
was produced to support the query.

‘ "nMit statute is directory, and not 
mandatory,”  said M itchell. " I t  
directs the d ty to make every attempt 
to publish the audit. But if the city 
promptly submits the required in- 
formatim to the auditors, it has 
fulfilled its directive,”  he addled.

The dty attorney explained also 
that there is no penalty for “ non-

compliance”  and, because of that 
fact, the statute is not a mandatory
one.

The accounting firm contracted to 
provide the audit dted new federal 
regulations as the reason for its 
lateness. According to firm, new 
guidelines for documentation and 
procedures used in compiling the 
audit were instituted this year, and 
have slowed the auditing process 
considerably.

A mandatory statute does exist, 
however, reiquiring the city to publish 
the sudit as soon as it is received.

Big Springers will vote at five different polling places during Saturday’s City 
Council election.

Two places on the council will be determined. Incumbent Polly Mays will be 
challenged by John Massey and L.A. “ Red”  Hiltbrunner for the Place 3 
position, and Larry Miller and Sam Hunnicutt will vie for Place 4, which was 
vacated 1^ Ralph Brooks.

The five city precincts will comprise several county precincts. The precincts 
are designated as follows:
City P r ^ n c t________________ ^ _______________________ County Precinct

The polling places for the above described city precincts are: 
Precinct

5and8

lign

“ We hope to get It by Monday at the 
latest, and it will be publish^ upon 
recei^,”  said Mitchell.

Northside FiresideStation, 
North Main and Eteht

______ .  —
Ion, Fourth andentralFireSt

Airport Elementary ̂ M o i!
Fourteenth and Airbase Roafl

Action /reac tio n : $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  spent
Q. How much money did the city spend trying to keep Webb Air Force 

Base in operation?
A. City Secretary Tom Ferguson said they spent $10,000. The bulk of the 

expense went for travel for the mayor and city manager.

Calendar: Coaches, umpires meeting
TODAY

The Big Spring Lung Association will meet at 7 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 W. 3rd. Dr B.J Caplan will be the 
guest speaker, and the public is invited to attend 
A book fair is being held in the Coahoma Primary building in room 6 of 

the north wing all day. Parents are invited to view the books from 6 p.m. 
until 8 p.m.

Tee Ball coaches, umpires and parents will meet at the YMCA at 6:30 
p.m.

V.F.W. Post 2013 and its Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW 
Hall on Driver’s Road. All members are urged to attend.

Howard County Sheriffs Posse will meet in posse clubhouse at the 
HCSP Arena, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
This is the final day of a book fair being staged in the Coahoma Primary 

building. Free popcorn and balloons.
The Chicano Golfing Association meets for their regular meeting 

Wednesday at7:30 p.m. at Carlos’ Restaurant.

Tops on TV: Cloning around
Those who have been following NBC’s four-part “ Jesus Of Nazareth” 

will want to catch part three at 8 p.m. today. Others may want to watch 
CBS’s cloneheaded feature “ The Darker Side Of Terror”  also at 8 o’clock. 
Robert Forster stars as a scientist who gets involved in a clonii^ ex- 
p^iment and manages to really confuse things on the domestic scene 
with his wife, played by Adrienne Bgrbeau. Why, may we ask, didn’t th ^  
clone her? Late night viewers will catch the true best bet of the evening, 
“The Three Faces Of Eve”  at 10:30 on ABC.

Inside: Concert pushed
THE “ TRACK RECORD”  FOR BIG SPRING along with the possibility 

of future concerts rests on the attendance at the Atlanta Rhy tim  Section 
concert Friday night at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. See page 2-A.

AN ORGANIZATION in Asia is planning a symposium to legalize 
marijuana in Japan. See page 3-A.

Oassifled.......................... 2-4-B
Comics................................ 6-A
Digest..................................2-A

Editorials............................4-A
Family News ..................$-A
Sports.................................. l-B

Outside: Rain
Considerable cloudiness today. 

Partly cloudy and a light chance of rain 
tonight. Partly cloudy and warmer 
WethMsday. High today in the mid S9s. 
Low in the mid 3ta. High Wednesday In 
the low Ms. Winds will be easterly 19 to 
29 mph today changing to light and 
variable tonight Chance of rain is 39

U : i4 ,
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HIGH PRICED STRADIVARI — A violin made 300 
years ago by Antonio Stradivari, the premier fiddle 
builder of all time, has been sold to a collector for 
about $400,000, the most ever paid for a s t r in g  
instrument. Ttie instrument, unique because it is 
one ot only 10 Strads that is decorated with inlaid 
wood, was purchased by an anonymous cdlector.

N ew  death law  okayed
TOPEKA, Kan. (A P ) — The Legislature has 

approved a new death penalty law that requires 
lethal injection of drugs instead of hanging for 
convicted murderers.

Gov. John Carlin has said he personally opposes 
the death penalty but has not threaten^ to veto 
such a bill. If Carlin signs the measure approved 
Monday, or if he allows it to become law without his 
signature, murderers could be sentenced to die in 
Kansas for the first time since a 1972 U.S. Supreme 
Court decision struck down the state’s previous 
capital punishment law.

No one has been hanged in Kansas in nearly 14 
years and the state’s gallows at Lansing were 
dismantled a decade ago.

Cataract prevention?
PALO ALTO, Calif. (A P ) — Scientists say a drug 

called “ DSC”  retards formation of cataracts in 
young rats and may someday be tested to see if it 
prevents human cataracts caused by diabetes.

L.D. Waterbury, a phamuicalogist for the Syntex 
drug firm, announced the development Monday in 
Dallas during a meeting of the Federation of 
American Societies for Experimental Biology.

It is not known yet whether DSC is poisonous to 
humans, the scientist said. But it is known that DSC 
does not affect vision-clouding cataracts once they 
develop.

Proposition bogs down
OLYMPIA, Wash. (A P ) — A bill endorsing the 

proposition of granting the District of Columbia 
v o t i^  members in Congress has boffied down in the 
Legislature and may be dead, for this year at least.

In the House, Democrats failed to gamer enough 
votes Monday to bring the bill up for debate. In the 
Senate, where the measure had been scheduled for 
a vote, sponsors said the measure had lost several 
backers and appeared unlikely to pass 

The proposition must be approved by at least 38 
states by August 1985, in order to become law. So 
far, five stales have approved it. New Jersey, Ohio, 
Michigan, Minnesota and Massachusetts.

DAV convention likely 
to lure 200 delegates

The Region I Disabled 
A m er ic a n s  V e te ra n s  
organization will condiKt its 
annual spring convention 
here Saturday and Sunday, 
with 200 dele^tes expected 
from an area that extends 
from Abilene to El Paso east 
and west and Borger to San 
Angelo north and south.

Local membership in the 
DAV totals about 212. Rocky 
Vieira is the commander of 
Chapter 47, the local uniL

The convention will have a 
business session Saturday at 
8 a m., in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum on the 
Howard College campus, 
with Bill A lb r i^ , executive 
vice president of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce offering the opening 
speech.

A happy hour is scheduled

from 4 toSp.m., Saturday at 
the H o li^ y  Inn. The 
delegates will reassemble in 
the Howard College 
Cafeteria at 7 p.m., for a 
banquet, where Jim Baum 
will be the speaker, A dance 
is scheduled to get under at9 
p.m., in the VFW Hall on 
Driver Road.

Ernie Brock of El Paso, 
the Regionsl commander, is 
making plana to attend the 
meeting here.

The DAV auxiliary will 
gather with the men for the 
Saturday morning greeting 
and then will reassemble in 
another meeting hall within 
the coliseum for a business 
session. '

Big Spring was last host to' 
the R^ion I convention 
about seven years ago.

M arkets-

1

Roy Bates;
f

Roy Bates, Jr., M, diad at 
4:lS a.m. today io a local 
hospital af tor a short iUness. 

Services will be at 4 p.m.

I plHudI

Wednesday in NaUm^icfcle 
Rosewood Chapal w la  burial

kBaptist

at Mount Oliva Memorial 
Park.

Bom March 31, 1$10 in 
Ballinger, Mr. Bates 
nnarrM Odell Ford, July 8, 
1928 in Stanton. He farmed 
west of Big Spring.

Mr. Bales was a school 
board member of Elbow for 
a number <rf years and was- 
director of an area Coop gin.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include his wife, 

Odell, of the home; a son, 
Dr.R. Bates, Big Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs. Wayne 
Bristow, Big Spring; six 
grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Church, no]y kagwn as

' Burial w i{ be In Trinitsi 
Memorial Park.

Bom Jaa 9,
County, Miss 
to Big String in 
wagon in 19S 
family. She wan 
member of W(

, now 
Calvary Baptui

Survivors inciM e a 
brother, L.E . Morrow, 
Orlando, Fla.; a sister, Mae 
Gamble, TCKarkana, Texas; 
a sister-in-law, Mrs. Jerry 
(Becky) Hughes, B ig 
Spring; four nephews; and a 
niece. -The family will be at 
1401 Nolan.

Roger Long

O ra Morrow
Ora Morrow, 88, died 

Monday at a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Herbert McPherson, of 
Calvary Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Graveside services for 
Roger Christopher Lcmg, 6, 
who was killed in a car- 
p e d e s tr ia n  a c c id e n t  
Saturday in Marietta, Ga., 
will be at 2 p.m. Weitaiesday 
at -rrinity Memorial Park 
with Rev. Elra Phillips, 
retired Methodist minister, 
officiating

Burial w ill be under 
direction of Nalley-Pkdkie 
Funeral Home.

He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard A. Long, 
Marietta, Ga., and grandson 
of Ethel Hickson, Big pring.

Van fund zips near $26,000
The Veterans Ad

m in istration  Volunteer 
Services (kive to provide 
money for the purchase of a 
patients’ van which would 
be used at the VA Medical 
Center here, is approaching 
$26,000. Ken Cooper is the 
coordinator.

The van w ill cost an 
estimated $30,000. The 
campaign committee was 
organized a year ago in 
March.

Some of the most en
thusiastic contributors have 
been dty bowlers, who are 
taking part in a benefit 
tournament in both local 
bowling houses.

To date, $410.50 has been 
raised in the tournament and

competition will continue for 
another month.

By leagues, the donations 
have amounted to:

Guys and Dolls, $17.50; 
Friday, 28; Telstar 16.80; 
Spider Webb, 15.40; Ladies 
Classic 15.40; Mini Major, 
29.59; Wednesday Striker, 
17.50; VA Hospital 25.20; 
Holy Rollers, 14.70; 
Newcomers, 14.70.

Split Pin Alley Group,
- - -  -  ck.tl.M ; Orbit, 5.60; Cap Roci 

6.3^; Fun Foursome, 46.20; 
T ra il Blazer 19.60;Wed- 
nesday, 16.10; -Tuesday, 
31.50; Cosden, 15.40; Pin 
Poppers, 32.90; Monday 
Couples, 17.50; and Ladies 
Major, 15.40.

Three confess guilt in 118th
Three pleas of guilty were 

entered in llSto District 
Court today. Raul Flores, 
Irene Quintana and Sam 
Stuteville are the three 
defendants.

Flores, 304 NE 8th St., had 
his probation revoked when 
he entered a guilty plea to 
misdemeanor possession of 
marijuana and DWI. He will 
serve a six-year sentence in 
state prison. Flores was 
arrested for revocation Jan. 
29 Flores originally 
received a 10-year probated 
sentence for burglary. He 
pleaded guilty to the 
burglary April 18,1978.

Quintana, 1303 Owens, 
received a five-year 
probated sentence after she 
entered a guilty plea to 
credit card abuse. She was 
arrested Dec. 23, 1978 and 
indicted March 2.

Stuteville, local resident, 
received a six-year probated 
sentence when he entered a

plea of guilty to a bigamy 
charge. He was arrested 
March 16.

Woman named

in assault rap
Sheri La Rue, Sandra Gale 

Apartments No. 30, was 
transferred to county jail 
Monday. She was arrested 
Monday on suspicion of 
aggravated assault. She 
allegedly tut Lisa Nagel in 
the face with a stick. Bond 
was set at $10,000 by Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

Tunein Austin
Howard County Judge Bill 

'Tune will be out of town this 
week. He is attending a 
conference for state county 
judges in Austin.

WORKERS IN CANCER CRUSADE HERE 
David Merrison (L ). Wayne Heary
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Tnace w* Choste has declared the Several people have
................. iT* month of April ‘Cancer already bem contracted

U.S. iM*i MW Control Month.’ about donating to the
^  An estimated 100 local crusade, along with several 

wntt f̂TMOT ina volunteers will be contacting businesses.
auiTUAL auuM residences beginning Playing a leading role in

..................... Wednesday In the American the (hive this year will be
imMionctiAm f Cancer Society’ s annual Kay Clark, who wlU coor-
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A-TLANTA RHYTHM SECTION COULD BE BEGINNING 
. . . or end of continuing concerts in Big Spring

Track record’ for Big Spring

riding on A R S  concert Friday
By CARLA WALKER

“ I f  Atlanta Rhythm 
Section fails, the next con
cert — if there is one — won’t 
be promoted by the same 
seven of us,’ ’ said one of the 
l(Kals who are footing the bill 
to bring ARS to the Dorothy 
Garrett O^iseum Friday at8 
p.m.

Dr. Charles Hayes, 
president of Howard College 
formed a group including 
Jack Barber, J.F. Poynor, 
Jack Woodley, Dennis 
Bristow and two other Big 
Spring citizens to try to bring 
concerts to the Coliseum.

“ The college students 
were asking for concerts, 
and it was on the fact that the 
Coliseum would be used for 
activities for the community 
as a whole that the bond 
issue was sold to voters,’ ’ 
said Hayes. “ I coultbi’t 
gamble college taxpayer’s 
money, so | called.around 
and tried to get a 
professional promoter to 
bring performers to Big 
Spring.

"Every promoter 1 con
tacted asked what Big 
Spring’s ‘track record’ on 
atten^nce was," Hayes 
explained. “ I had to tell 
th m  we hadn’t had the 
facility long enough to have a 
record, and non would stick 
their necks out and take the 
risk — after all, they are in it 
for the money.”

Hayes begui trying to get 
some local citizens to sup
port a concert, to give the 
community a chance to 
respond and give Big Spring 
a track record that 
promoters would buy.

The result was the B.J. 
Thonuis concert, a great 
performance according to 
those that attended, but 
insufficient in terms of 
tickets sold.

According to Hayes — who

along with another in- 
diviclual financed the $14,800 
cost of bringing Thomas,— 
2,400 people would have 
had to attend to make 
the two break even. Less 
than 2,000 attended.

“ Even though we lost 
money, I wanted to give it 
another try,”  said Hayes. “ I 
called around and got in 
touch with some people I 
knew were interest^ in the 
community, and the seven of 
us ended up splitting the 
$20,000 cost for ARS six 
ways, with two people 
splitting one share.”

The cost of bringing in a 
group is not just the base 
rate paid to the performer. 
In addition, there is the cost 
of printing tickets, paying a 
warm-up band or p^orm er, 
paying for off-duty law 
enforcement personaal to 
watch the area, paying the 
ColtBaum rent, fumkihing 
any eijuipment not already 
available at the Coliseum 
and more.

“ Even if we seil out the 
Coliseum — about 6,000 
counting floor seating,”  
Hayes said, “ we stand to 
gain only $5,400 to be split 
am o i« all of us. I f  we lose 
money, it will be difficult to 
find a reason to keep pouring 
money into a losing 
proposition.”

Besides discouragement of 
hKal supporters a i^  outside 
promoters, a low attendance 
record will make it diffiinilt 
to convince good performers 
to come.

“ The seven of us aren't in 
it for the money,”  said 
Hayes, “ But the p ^ o r m m  
obviously are Most get a 
base fee to come, plus a 
percentage of the door take, 
and none of them like to play 
to an empty house and then 
read a review that said the 
Coliseum was only a third

fuH,”
l l ie  seven local people 

bringing in the concerts have 
varying reasons for sup
porting Hayes' efforts. All 
stress the benefits — in 
terms of gas, food and city 
sales taxes — that will be 
generated by out-of-town 
concert goers.

The Coliseum will gain 10 
percent of the take or a 
minimum of $600, even 
should the concert lose

said Hayes. “ From  the 
c(xitact we have had with 
promoters, it seems thw will 
put up the money and bring 
these groups and individual 
performers in, if they know 
that Big Spring can attract a 
decent audience. Otherwise, 
the concerts will just (juit, 
beiuiuse I and the others 
can’t keep losing money like 
we did on B.J. Thomas, and
no professional promoter 

take that kiml cof sure-
money.

Poynor and W(x>dley, both 
members of the ad
ministration staff of the 
Forsan Independent Sch<x>l 
District, and Jack Barber all 
list area youth as their 
principle reason for 
becoming involved in the 
concert efforts.

“ I ’d rather see our kids go 
to a con c «i is Big Spring,- 
where I know law en
forcement officials will be 
there to help prevent crowd 
problems, than to see them 
drive 100 or more miles 
taking chances of a highway 
accident, to go to a concert

wiU 
lose risk.

“ The Statler Brothers are 
considering comiM, but if 
the predecessors Hop, they 
certainly won’ t,”  Hayes 
continued. “ I guess you 
could say that this ARS 
concert tell us whether 
to keep trying or forget i t ”

site where there is a past 
record of relaxation of (Inig

beat

Dognappers grab

laws,”  said Poynor.
The group i^ n s  to pay at 

least 15 off-^ ty policemen to 
attend the concert, and 
because it is a public facility, 
narcotics agents w ill 
probably be in attendance.

Dennis Bristow, brother- 
in-law to Hayes, was 
recruited because of his 
involvement in the music 
business. Bristow works at a 
l(Kal retail record-tape shop, 
and knows what concert 
performers have the 
potential to sell well to Big 
Spring music lovers.

“ The Coliseum was sold to 
the community as an all
purpose facility,”  said one of 
the ‘amateur promoters.’ “ If 
we don't use it, then it wiU be 
of no bemfit to us, just a 
white elephant that was built 
at taxpayer expense and 
never u ^ . ”

“ If we can just get the ball 
rolling, it will go by itself,”

Mrs. Max (Rae) Jacobs, age 
91, died Sunday morning. 
Services 11:30 a.m. Wed
nesday, April 4,1979, Spark- 
man-Hillcrest Funer^ Home 
Chapel in Dallas, Texas with 
interment in Tem ple 
Emmanuel Cemetery in 
Dallas, Texas.

Roger Christopher Long, age 
6, died Sturday. Graveside 
services 2:00 p.m. Wed
nesday, April 4, 1979 at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Miss Ora Morrow, age 88, 
died Monday afternoon. 
Services 10:00 a.m. Wed
nesday, April 4,1979, Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Roy Bates, age 69, died 
Tuesday morning. Sei^ices 
pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

NaSey.PIckle 
FimetM Home 

and RoMwoed Chapel
906GREQQ 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

minature poodle
Thieves remain active in 

the city.
A tire and wheel were 

stolen from a 1979 Ford 
pickup belonging to Roger D. 
Myer, 3308 W. 9th, late last 
week. Loss was estimated at 
$150.

Thieves also hit a pickup 
belonging to George W, 
Harwoocl, 710 S. Birdwell, 
sometime between 7 and 8:15 
p.m. Sunday. Stolen were a 
gas cap, a pair of sunglasses, 
a money dip and a set of 
ankle weights. Loss was 
estimated at $40.

A woman was arrested 
outside the Safeway Store in 
the College Park Shopping 
Onter after police spotted 
her stuffing merchandise 
into her purse. The stolen 
items were valued at $9.18.

A solid black miniature toy

carrying her purse which 
contained rings, a watch, a 
checkbook and several 
credit cards. Total loss was 
estimated at $72.

Vandals poured Coca-Cola 
onto the hood of a 1975 Buick 
Electra belonging to Ral|rf) 
W. Eagle, 301 N. 1st, Sunday 
night.

Only one mishap was 
reported Monday.

vehicles (kiven by Steven 
Young, 1401 Runni^, and 
Grover Dean, P.O. Box 927,- 
collided at Fifth and Run- 
^ Is , 12:24 p.m.

Responsive

For the record l|

poodle was dognapped from 
ard of the Cindythe back yard 

Smith residence, 15(» 
Runnels, -nie canine was 
valued at $200.

Shirley Day, Coahoma, 
watched her purse being 
stolen from her pickup 
parked in front of the 
Woolworth Store, 11:15 a.m.* 
Monday. According to 
reports, Ms. Day saw a man 
running north on Main,

In Sunday’s Herald, the 
winners of the Downtown 
Lions Queen contest were 
listed Incorrectly. Kim Deal 
plaixd as second runner-up, 
rather than K.K. Griffin, as 
listed in the Herald. Miss 
Deel was selected as second 
runner-up In the second 
balloting, after she had tied 
in the first balloting with 
qjueen Kathy Birdwdl and 
first runner-up Diana 
Dominguez. The Herald 
apologizes for any in
convenience caused by the

to each family's desires, 

we offer a wide selection 

of prices and traditional 

and non-traditional 

concepts in memorial 

services.
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Clear Light Society planning Weather
tjj^Sprlng^axos) Harold, Tuas., April 3,1979 3-A

t

symposium to legalize marijuana
TOKYO (A P ) — An organization called the Clear Light 

S ^ e ty  — in what is believed to be the first move of this 
kind in Asia — is planning a symposium to urge the 
legalization of marijuana In Japan.

The society, with about 800 members, has scheduled the 
q rm ^ u m  for June 5 to point up what it complains are 
harsh laws against marijuana use here and in other parts 
of Asia.

The laws provide a maximum death penalty in 
Malaysia, South Korea and the Philippines; maximum 
life imprisonment in Hong Kong; M years and IS strokee
M c a n  in S ingapm ; seven years m^risonment in
Japan, and three years’ imprisonment in____

Koh AkuUgawa, 45, who heads the Clear Light Society, 
said, “ The law, We believe, violates civil liberties and is as 
unconstitutional as the ban on alcohol in some places in 
the old days.”

Akutagawa is a prominent Oriental-style painter and a 
defendant in a marijuana case. He said in an interview 
that many doctors and research groups, including the U.S. 
National Institute on Drug Abuw, have held that 
nnarijuana is not an addictive drug.

One recent NIDA report was reported to have said, 
however, it did not regaH  marijuana as harmless.

Many western countries, he said, today pursue a policy 
that possession and use of marijuana should no longer be 
against the law.

“ (Xu* nxivement isn’t intended to encourage people to 
smoke hemp because we like it,”  Akutagawa said. “ We 
Just want to see the law revised so thatci&ens can decide 
whether to use itas in the case of alcohol.”

A metropolitan police official said the the Clear Light 
members “ are free to meet and speak. Japanese Judicial 
officials declined comment on the constitutionality of 
Japan’s 31-year-old marijuana law established at the 
requestfrom the then U.S. occupation force.

In the symposium, the two-year-old society will bring 
together a dozen or so lawyers, doctors, medical 
researchers, writers and others, Akutagawa said.

Akutagawa’s indictment in 1977 for smoking hemp 
which he grew in his yard led to the organization of the 
Clear L i^ t  Society in Kyoto. He remains free pending a 
final ruling by the Kyoto District Court expected late this

Coahom a FFA members 

win identification contest

Coahoma FFA  members Hale and Sammie Don
recently swept the Howard 
Soil and Water (X>nservation 
D istrict annual Plant 
Identification contest.

Local schools participated 
in the contest with 28 in
dividual competitors; the 
Coahoma F F A  chapter, 
however, took all the honors.

First place team was the 
Coahonui FFA  number one, 
compoeed of Bryan Neff, 
Doug Fortenberry, Mike

A -

Howard College and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerroid Walker 
announce the establishment 
of the Mark Walker 
Memorial Scholarshp Fund. 
This scholarshp was created 
to perpetuate me memory of 
form er Howard College 
stu^nt Mark Walker.

Since Mart was an active, 
enthusiastic student at 
Howard College at the time 
of his death, this was thought 
to be the most appropriate 
way to pay tribute to his 
memory.

The scholarship will be 
available for one or more 
Howard College students

Students wishing to apply 
for the Mark Walker
Scholarship should contact 
Terry Newman, Dean of 
S tu tots at Howard College. 
Contributions to this 
scholarship fund may be 
made through the HC 
Business Office.

Howard County Democratic Club 

to be organized Thursday night

I A meeting to organize a 
Howard County Democratic 
dub will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the County 
Court Room at the court-' 
house.

“ This club is to be com
pletely locally controlled and 
will not be regulated or 
dominated by any elected 
officials,”  Jane Ray, sUte 
D e m o c ra t ic  com - 
mittewcman of the 30th 
Senatorial District, said.

“ We hope to raise funds 
through nominal dues or 
other methods devised by the 
membership for the purpose 
' supporting Democratic

policies as directed by the 
local membership,”  she 
said.

Mrs. Ray said a guideline 
is offered by State 
Democratic Executive Com
mittee to assist in 
setting up by-laws and 
getting dute functioning.

She said some Big Spring 
residents may recall “ that 
we had a Democratic dub in 
Howard County several 
years ago.”

“ It is hoped that a large 
turn out will be present at the 
meeting,”  she added.

year.
‘ I have two boys, the younger a 19-year-old high school 

graduate. Having sm ok^ marijuana for the past several 
years, I let them smoke it, but ask them to refrain from 
drinking,”  he said.

Koichi Tamura, one of defense attorneys for Akutagawa 
and legal adviser to (Hear Light, said Asian nations, 
except perhaps India where cannabis was banned under 
B ritM  rule, all “ copied”  marijuana laws of western 
countries after World War II.

“ These tuitions, as was the case with Japan, skipp^
ablisl;any due studies or researches in establishing the 

marijuana law,”  he said.
“ Until then, many Asian peoples had long been free in 

growing, and some of them smoking, hemp which was, 
and still is, a material for the rope and fabric fiber in
dustry for tiuiny centuries.”

In Japan, fewer than 4,000 persons have been caught 
^ w in g , smoking or trafficking in marijuana in the past 
six years. Police said they didn’t have exact figures but 
that many of the defendants were released after being 
“ admonished”  or given suspended sentences.

They said stricter punishment of up to seven years 
behind bars is enforced for illegal cultivation and traf
ficking.

In India, nnarijuaiui is sold by licensed shops in some 
areas, with maximum amounts varying from state to 
state. It is smoked by itinerant Hindu holymen, known as 
“ sadhus,”  and used in Hindu religious festivals.

In some Indian states, a regular smoker can get a 
medical certificate from a doctor that declares him an 
addict, permitting him to get marijuana from a licensed 
dealer. Marijuana is now grown in four states, but the 
government has pledged to phase out production by 1989.

In South Korea, a rapid increase in the number of 
marijuana smokers led in 1976 to an active, nationwide 
crackdown on traffickers, growers and smokers, in
cluding some big name entertainers. Officials did not say 
what caused the increase but said 1,460 persons were 
arrested that year with a maximum penalty of seven 
years in prison.

The number of arrests declined, but the discipline- 
minded government wasn’t satisfied. It put into force in 
January 1978 a new marijuana law providing maximum 
capital punishment. Still, as many as 483 arrests were 
reported that year.

No details were available on what laws related to 
marijuana are in force in China, North Korea, Vietnam 
and other Asian communist countries. Many communist 
regimes have, however, take a stern stand against drug 
users, terming them remnants of former colonial rule.

Snow falls in Texas
Panhandle overnight
Snow fell in the Texas 

Panhandle early today, 
but most of the state had 
more typical spring 
weather — showers.

thunderstorm s, fog , 
cloudy skies a i^  cod 
temperatures.

FOKBCAST
tW eS T  TEXAS — CIOIKly with 

occMkmal rain north. Partly 
cloudy to claar south. Rain 
mixad with «now in Panhandia. 
S cattarad  thu n darttorm t 
southaaat this aftamoon and 
tonight. Claar to partly cloudy 
Wadntsday warmar nrtott 
aactiona. Hlgha upptr 30a ax* 
trama north to middia lOa Big 
Band vallaya. Lowa middia 30a 
north to uppar 40a axtrama 
aouth. Higha Wadnaaday iowar 
SOa north to middia iOa axtrama 
aouth

Dalhart had an inch of 
snow on the ground at 3 
a.m. today and snow was 
still falling three hours 
later. Amarillo had snow 
earlier in the morning.

Scattered snow 'was 
also reported in western 
portions of the South 
Plains during the pre
dawn hours.

EXTENOEO FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — CrhdMl 

warm ing trand through 
Saturday. Lowa Thuraday and 
Friday 20a north to tht 40i and 
SOa aouth. Higha Thuraday 60a 
north to 70a and IOa aouth. Higha 
Friday and Saturday 70a north 
to 80a aouth. Lowa Saturday 
morning 40a north to SOa aouth.

Forecasts called for 
cloudy skies and cool 
temperatures with rain 
expected in northern and 
eastern sections of the 
state. A flash flood watch 
was in effect in Southeast 
Texas where more rain 
was expected to fall on 
the saturated ground and- 
drain off into streams 
running near bankfull.
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‘xpect
forecast period, today untii Wednesday morning, 
from Arkansas and southern Missouri to the mid- 
Atlantic and Northeast. Showers are forecast for 
the Southeast. Warmer weather is forecast for the 
Plains but most of the nation is expected to be cool.
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FRANK'S PLUMBING
Heating & Air Conditioning

Mdsttr lPi««b«r 
Bonded A Liconsod 

Toiopliono 263-6591 
After 5:00 267-1571

O w fw d  and  O p « r a t * 4  b y  Pranh O a rk

H U B B A R D
PACKING CO I

CUSTOM
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STATE INSMCTED

t
Meats Cut and Wrapped For 

tour Homo Freezer,
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Buchanan, followed in 
second place by Coahoma 
FFA number two, made up 
of Kim Robertson, Daron 
Moore, Dwain Yarbor and 
Tim Newton.

In the individual com
petition, N eff was high 
competitor, followed in 
second by Hale, with tem- 
mate Fortenberry earning 
third.

Mark Walker Memorial

Scholarship established
beginning in the fall of 1979. 
The recipient will be selected 
from applicants who are 
from the Howard County 
area and who are known to 
be of good character and to 
be good dtizens. These were 
characteristics which Mark 
possessed to an outstanding 
degree.

RE-ELECT POLLY MAYS TO THE 
CITY COUNCIL, PLACE 3

S h *  It  a provwn leadwr an d  av id  w o rk ar  for B ig  Spring, particu larly  
in th#  a ra a s  oft

•  Boau tifica tlo n  •  Park  Im provom ont •  Toorlam

•  A llo y  C loan  Up and O a rb a g o  Co lloctlon  Im provom ont

P o lly  h o t a lso  aorvod tho c ity  aa M a y o r  Pro-tom, Tourist 
D ovo lopm ont Council Choirm on, Juvon ilo  Board  M o m b o r and  Pollco  
Rowlow Board.

Sho  la CONCCRNED, H A S  tho  tim o  an d  TAKES tho  tim o  to  SERVE tho  
citixons of B ig  Spring.
P looso  V o to  A p ril 7. Roturn P o lly  M oya  to  tho B ig  Sp ring  C ity  Council.

PBtU FuMtcBl AUvRrtiSBmBnt Pblly MBys TrtBS.603 Htohland. Big Sgrtng, Tbibs  7f73f

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDC8)

PURCHASERS OF FORM ER WEBB V IL lJ tG E  M EET WITH REALTORS HERR 
Ed Aiken Jr., (le ft ), firm ’s president, and Don White head, vice-president

Capehart Housing to go 
on market first of June

The first 99 units of 
Capehart Housing at the 
former Webb Air Base are 
expected to go on tbe market 
Junel.

This news was given at a 
meeting Monday of Big 
Spring real eatate brokers 
and salespeople by Ed Aiken 
Jr., president of Sweetwater 
Enterprisea, new owners of 
the former military housing 
p r o je c t .  S w e e tw a te r  
Enterprises is a subsidiary 
of Sweetwater Savings 
Association.

Work currently is un
derway to repair the units 
and to install gas and 
electric meters. Five model 
homes are being prepared 
for public showii^ about 
May 1, Aiken said.

Duplex units with carports in 
the middle will be subdivided 
with lot lines dividing the 
carports and will be sold as 
single units. Duplexes with 
common walls will be sold as 
duplexes. There are also 
detached single fam ily 
houses.

The first units are located 
in the form er o fficers ’ 
section on North and South 
Albrook Drive.

Selling prices will start 
about $18 a square foot, but 
there will be options 
available to buyers at extra 
cost, Whitehead said. Some 
of the first units have dish
washers and disposals.

Aiken said his firm  
projects all the 465 units

which will be available over 
a three-year period. He 
hopes all sales and financing 
will be handled through local 
real estate offices and 
financial institutions.

T ou r I

Mrs. Jay 
Fortenberry
An EsIaMtohed New

comer Greeting Service 
la a fieM where ci- 
perleace cooals for 
retwHs and satlsfaclion;
1297 Uoyd 263-2M5

Don Whitehead, executive 
vice president for the 
project, said the 99 units are 
contained in 77 buildinip.
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Amos Water 
Well Service

Sny4or Highway
H io n o  M B -B B es  Hourat BiOO-BiOO

C o m p lo to  L ino O ft

Myers Pumps
•Wtll-X-TrolT«iiks
• GehriRixe end PVC pipes 
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• CempletB Service To 

Test eed Repair Pomps

\

A du lt
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In Assorted Color Vinyls

/•  CARPET & FURNITURE
lO O B I I th P I .

NEW ENERGY EFFICIENT

AIR CONDITIONING
0  FOR NEW HOME 

0  FOR ADD-ON COOLING 

0 FOR REPLACEMENT

, . “Best For The West” 
^  • Weatherizeij cabinet 

• Quiet level cooling 
> SealetJ control panel 
’ Five-year compressor 
warranty

’ Durable construction 
' Wide range of models 
including heat pumps

Experienced installation and service crews. 
Factory-trained. Licensed. Bonded.

Fin(j out how much m oney you can save ancj enjoy sum m er 
(xxnfort— year after year.

Call an Air M anagem ent Specialist textay.

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

13011.3rd Phone 263-2980

ALL COOLER PARTS IN STO CK - 

ALSO ALL REGISTERS AND GRILLS



Some cities lowering the tax bite
Soma commimlHM ara nautraUili^ 

the UiTMt of local IncreuM in taxes in 
imaginative efforts to lower the tax 
bite. Other dtiee would be wise to 
follow suit

How about a privataly-owiiad fira 
department? Research published by 
the Local Government Ceotar in Santo/ 
Barbara, Cal., indicates conmunitisBl 
now contracting with private f l i a f  
departments have cut tbs cost of their' 
fire protection roughiy in half.

Two shining examples of the con
cept are Scottsdale, Aris., and Elk 
Grove Township, 111. In Elk Grove, the 
owner of the American Emergency 
Services Corp., Gary Jensen, 
estimates be can save W.OOO each 
time he purchases a fire truck by 
buying one without decorative 
chrome.

The tradition, of course, has been 
for fire departments to use spiffy 
chrome-plated trucks which must be 
polished by idle firefighters at ad
ditional taxpayer expense on the 
theory that the fire van will be in the 
next downtown parade.

In Sootlsdals, the owaar of the 
Rural Metro r b o  Department, Lou 
Witseman, not only ehans chroma 
trucks, but factory-built equipment as 
well. Witseman has dtocovored Ms 
company can buOd its own aquipaMot 
for under half the regular onto.
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Art Buchwald

Wltsaman also diacoverod other 
ingenious ways to cut uonscoasaiy 
coats srithoutsacriflctogaWclancy. In 
a story appmrtaf in Tw A ’s Pofaruary

WItieenan dd lbarwto^y auto (yrnto>t 
on nrsi toaanHali, IM  net da to il 
equIpoBant wUeh faatoma minb>j 
controlled fire hydrants, remote-' 
control unita capable of carrying 
water into p Are too hot for a firamaa 
and even microfllm viewnrs which 
permit firemen to m s mine ths floor 
plan of a building while their 
truefca are etui s p e e t^  to the blase.

i.oantr

edMan of Ambassador Magsalna, 
Witseman said 80 pwreant of an Urea
are kitchen or brush-tepe fires and 
can be doused with Icae than 800 
gaUoDs of water. For that reaaon, 
Witseman developed what he callad 
an “ attack truck,*’ wMch la basically 
an over-eised - spedally-aquipped 
pickup truck with a SOO'gsiUon pump
er.

The truck can be operated by one 
person, and it is the first piece of 
equipment Witxenum sends to a fire. 
If the Ure is too Mg, he has additional 
equipment on the scene within 
minutes.

A  PRIVATE FIRE invariably ataffb 
a portton of its force with rsaervlate. 
In Elk Grove, rather than pay for an 
expenaiva contingent of fulMhno 
flrWightors who would be idle much of 
the U m , Gary Jensen employed onfy 
nine fuU-thne employees and sup
plements them with 17 paid reaerviato 
at lower wages. The rsaarviato have 
regular Jobs in the community and 
can be immediately sununoned by 
portable paging radios.

What is tte (fifferonce on the bottom 
line? The cost of the two operations, 
wHch have established creditable 
records in fire-fighting, works out to

.MMwarfaHSMs Xia'Bsr caidto

tlw M  g fS i t a a  to thh aatte 
aveeaga or «M k«dm aM M ' IN , 
you can ^l■^m■tanJ why an  
private opwattona are 
acrontfasooialry.

tt’s obvious private anterprlMj 
be used craattvaly to othw a raN  to i 
aacure tradition public senrlCN fork 
loss monoy. According to< 
Ambassador, the poUca foaoa to,< 
Scottsdale is only half as big and 
nuich l « a  coatly than forcaa la othar 
dtias of comparabla Mae. Tba ragaaoT 
CIvUtoni answer phflBSB and do paper 
worts which froas police afftoors for- 
morojlangarniii wflih.

'W h ere  are  the

Around
H  o r t f g y e f ,.

Worttag on Saturday aXtomoona 
can gat to be a <taag aomattoMa. 
BaperiaUy If the next day’s paper 
hapfwm to be a small ona. TMa p u t 
Saturday was one of thoaa days. But 
there w u  a break to the monotony 
when I went with Carla “ Jaws”  
WaHcar to the Big Spring Steers 
basebsUgame.

Scottsdale has also puKhaaad a 
spectoUy-daaignad ganaga track 
wMch uMS hydrauUc claws to anqity 
cans. One (Mvar esn opersto the track 
and collect more garbage to one shift 
than two ordinary trucks with three- 
man crews.

MAINLY I went to avoid being
oouped im inside the office on such a 
pretty afternoon. But 1 atoe went to

Taxes to Scottsdale are relatively 
low, and it’s easy to understand why.

; WASHINGTON — They’re talking 
about britigi^ back the draft. They’re 
a »o  muttering about alternate ser
vice for those who don’t want to go 
into the armed forces. ’The response 
from America’s youth, as far as I can 
tell, is, “ Hell, no, we won’t go!*’

As a middle-aged patriot, I think the 
youth of America owe something to 
their country. Thoee of us who put in 
our time believe that everybody, both 
men and women, should pay his dues 
before going out to face toe harsh, 
cruel world of commerce.

I’M NOT INSIS’nNG  they join the 
Army, Navy, Air Force or Marine 
Corps. If th^ don’t want to work in 
hospitals or the Peace Corps or the 
ghettos for two years, so be it. But 
they have to do something to serve 

' their country. Not only do they owe it 
to toe rest of us, but by sacrificing two

• years of their lives they will be en- 
. no bled in spirit and f i l l^  with pride,
’ knowing that they have played a role 
; in keeping our nation strong.
■ There is a solution which I believe 
. will not only make our youth better 
citizens but will also get the nation 

; through one of its darkest hours.
• I PROPOSE ’THAT every boy and 
girl, when t ^  reach the age of 18, 

Igive up (hiving an automobile for two 
.'years. They could go about their 
;business, continue their studies, work 
Mf they want to or drop out to find 
themselves, as long as they didn’t get 
^behind the wheel of an automobile for 
.74 months.
• This could save the United States 
!one billion galltxis of oil a week. It 
.would once again make our young 
^people heroes in the eyes of their 
elders. Decals would be distributed 
with the logos of Mobil, Exxon, 
Sunoco, Gulf Amoco and Shell, which 
could be pasted in the windows of 
parents' homes, showing that they 
had a son or daughter serving in the 
War on Energy.

People doing two years of gasless 
duty would wear small buttons of an 
oil well on their lapeis or dresses, so 
that those on the home front could buy 
them drinks, or take them into their 
homes for a free Sunday chicken 
dinner.

Clubs, similar to those run by the 
USD. would be set up all over the 
country where draftees could get 
information on bus and train 
schedules. The American Red Cross 
would make transportation tokens 
available for those in dire need. And, 
of course, once the person was 
discharged from energy service, he or 
she would be eligible to go to driving 
school under the GI Bill of Rights.

The beauty of this plan is that there 
would be NO exemi^ions. Rich and 
poor would be treated alike. Stxne 
might even want to make energy
saving a career. If they stayed in for 
20 years and never drove, they would 
be entitled to a full peteion, including 
an Amtrak pass, for tW rest of their 
lives.

I tried the idea on several teen
agers I know, and I received a mixed 
response

Of the 25 youths I talked to, 23 said 
that if my i(lea was ever approved by 
Congress they’d go to Canada.

One girl said. “ I don’t think women 
should have to serve in the War on 
Energy We’retoodelicateto walk”

The 25th person, a young man, said 
he'd shoot his toe off before he’d sign 
up

Despite this reaction, I am certain 
that once the gasless draft goes into 
effect our young people, as they have 
done in every crisis in 202 years, will 
gladly give up two years of their 
driving lives to make this country a 
safer and saner America.

help Caito keep the books. While the 
was out runMiiig all over the baaeball 
park snapping pictures, I was keeping 
track of who scared when and on what 
play by which phm r. It rat sort of 
hairy sometimes when the oases were 
lo s (M  and I was trying to keep tabs 
on three base runners and the batter, 
too. But I managed with a little help 
from the announcer.

It was not hard for me to pick up 
the art (g “ keeping score” . In the 
days when my brothera were involv
ed in the Little League program to 
Navasota, my dad was the 
scorekeeper whra he wasn’t cixiching 
a team of his own. He kept the records 
for nuny a game during those sum
mer months. And, since I would get 
bored with the games if my brothen 
weren’t playing, I would be at his side 
watching Mm. It didn’t take me long 
to learn to do it myself. I suppose I did 
all right because Carla didn’ t have 
many questions.

Saturday’s gams, otinr than a 
divarsloii, was also a aunrisa to me. 
I expected to ftod more local tons to 
attandanoe. Infect, tba raw m  Jratas 
many people pulMiig for Mhflend Lee 
M toa ra  were fans rooting tor ttM 
home-toamSteos.

I  was surprised bocauae the alan of 
the school and the Mae of the town 
should tevo warranted mom poople 
b e ii«  tfawa. Whan I waa to high 
school, there were more people atr 
temliiW ow  S-A high acbool baaaball 
games than a tten m  the Big Spring 
game. Alio, the games I ’m rafarrtog 
to were played in the middle of the 
week and not one weekend afternoon 
like the Steer game that I attended.

THE FACT that there were so few 
people at the game only served to 
emphasize the one thing that I  have 
noticed about this town, more than 
any other town — its leek of com
munity involvement in their high 
school athletic prognuna. I  have seen 
s(tooals, with some lasing programs 
comparable to Big S p in ’s, back 
thMr teems with great intensity. But 
not so here. Not even the student body 
seems to be interested to their fellaw 
students’ activities.

Even though it does get a Mt tiring 
rooting for a losing team most of the 
time, the aUiletes who are involved to 
tow programs deserve ell the support 
they can get for putting their time, 
effort and hard work into competing 
for their acbool.

THt L. A TIMBh gVNCNCATB

Interview with Quddafi

Jack Anderson,

Alas! They have eommi(t<'<i a most "[rievoiis sin!
is so written.

TRIPOLI — It is only a question of 
time before Qaddafi braomea a 
houaehokl word wherever strife and 
revolution command th news. The 
name belongs to Col. Muammar el- 
Qaddafi, the violent Bedouin who is 
toctator of Libya.

txiilding, my escorts shunted me 
'acrois a dirt field to a sheik’s tent of 
multiple peaks and valleys.

Tips on handling‘dumping syndrome*

For centuries, Libya has been an 
arid wasteland of sand and sun, 
inhabited by some 2 million un- 
fortunatee clinging to a parched 
existence of indescribable poverty. 
But the discovery of oil and the 
emergency of Qaddafi have lately 
tranaformed Libya into a nation, and 
a state of mind, to be reckoned with.

Inside, the ground was covered with 
rich carpets, the sides were hung with 
rugs of spectacularly vivid design, 
with cushions of b r i^ t  color strewn 
around the circumference. In the 
center stood four canvas-beck folding 
chairs. Qaddafi motioned me toward 
one and sat down in another.

♦  w  ̂a
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Paul E. Ruble, M.D.
Dear Dr. Ruble: Mother to 83. Two 

years ago she had a bleeding ulcer 
and had two tMrds of her stomach 
removed. Since then she has had daily 
bouts of nausea. Her physician calls it 
the “ dumping syndrome.’ ’ He says 
nothing can be done for iL Poor 
mother is ready to climb the walla. Is 
there such a thing as the dumping 
syndrome? Is there possibly 
something that can be done for her? — 
B.B.W

This “ dumping syndrome’ ’ occurs 
in about 10 percent of people who have 
had a part of their stomach removed. 
The cause of discomfort is not entirely 
clear. It is thought to be related to 
rapid emptying of the stomach 
(particulany of carbobydratea) and 
the build-up of fluid in the Intestines. 
The resulting lower blood circulation 
is thought to cause the naiaea, 
sweating, irregular heart, cramps 
and weakness. This is experience 
after meals. For some a lowering of 
sugar intake can help the problem.

There is really very little else to do 
to change the new chemical ballgame 
going on in the intestines, but she can 
make living with it more pleasant. She 
should lie down for about a half hour 
after every meal. Her diet should be 
high in protein and she should eat 
smaller, more frequent meals, 
spacing them evenly during the day.

Certain drugs (muscle re laxes) 
might give relief. I bdieve, 
though, that with the tips outlined 
above she might avoid much of her 
problem. Unless coped with properly 
toe condition can lead to fear of eating 
and malnutrition. In time the patient 
adjusts and diet and symptoms 
become less of a proMem.

Glad it helped you. It might otoers. 
For other tips on the subjrat see my 
booklet, “ How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pain.”  Send SO cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.

dear Dr. Ruble: Is it true that 
women who have had breast removal 
may have arm swelling afterward? — 
Mrs T.W.

Yes, it happens if lymph glands 
have been removed. They normally 
carry away excess fluid. An Mastic 
sleeve and certain physical therapy 
helps remedy the problem. I f this is 
your problem I su^rat you discuss it 
with your doctor, who can arrange a 
program for you.

It is valuable in many conditioas — as 
in a cholesteroMowering (Met and to 
treating pMtogra, wMch is a ntocto 
defldency. I don’t know where you 
heard of its headache rMieving qwsU- 
tiee. It may cauM headache in eome 
people. Another name for niacin is 
“ nicotinic add.”  That name was 
dropped to avoid confusing it with 
“ nicotine," with which it has no 
connection.

i  have-MiMetonUy ehueed Qaddafi 
iji ill tMs M>ae0, f  was, therefore, star

tled recently to receive a personal 
invitation from him to come to Tripoli 
for a face-to-face visit My initial 
warinesa was heightened by a war
ning from . Central Intelligence 
Agency sources that not all who enter 
Qaddafi’s door come back torciugh — 
toe current case in point being one 
I man Musa-sadr, who has not been 
seen since he called on Qaddafi a few 
weeks ago.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I ride an exercise 
bicycle about 30 minutes at a time 
ea(to day. I was wandering if the ef
fects would be the same as walkiiM. I 
am 79.— W.B.L.

Dear Dr. Ruble: 1 have heard that 
deep breathing can be harmful, 
causii^ the burning of something in 
the middle of the anatomy. I like to do 
deep breathing as an exercise, but 
having heard this I am worried. Can 
you s l ^  some light on this? — H.S.

Nothing wrong with deep breathing 
for brief periods of time. I have not 
seen reports of any harmful effects. 
ProlongiMi hyperventilation (rapid 
breathing) may cause dizziness, pain 
and cramps in the arms.

The exercise bike Is fine, and should 
be as effective as walking. But don’ t 
deny yourself the greater pleasure of 
a walk out of doon if you are iq> to 
that. Congratulations on your 79-year- 
old vigor.

Dear Dr. Ruble: What is niacin? I 
have heard it is helpful for headaches. 
True?— G.L.

Niacin is one of the B-complex 
vitamins. It may have a slight dilating 
(expansion) effect on blood vessels (g 
the skin, increasing blood flow there.

Do you often have a "stomach 
ache’ ’ ? If so, your stonuch may not 
be the real trouble spot. The booklet, 
“ Stomach and Other Abdominal 
Pains; A Checklist,’ ’ tells you why. 
For a copy, write to Dr. Ruble in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a' 
long, stamped, se lf-add i^ed  enve
lope and SO cents.

NE!YERTHELESS, I immediately 
left for Tripoli. While crossing the 
Atlantic, I mulled over my interview 
approach and toted up with growing 
diiicamfort the many carefree attacks 
and epithets I had launched at Qad
dafi — for being “ one of the world’s 
most iiresponsible leaders;’ ’ for Ms 
“ mad-hatter”  partnership with 
U ^nda ’s Idi Amin; for supporting 
with money and safe refuge a 
worldwide menagerie of 
revolutionary extremists; for trying 
to buy an atomic bomb from Red 
China; for providing terrorists with 
Red-eye missiles, shoulder-fired 
weapons capable of shooting down 
airliners. Suddenly, I wished I had 
been more diplomatic.

“ I like to see the iky,”  be said, 
explaining this meeting place to the 
infidel. “ It helps me to think better 
than when I am surrounded by walls.’ ’ 
He seemed yotoM'fo'’ havtaig ruled 10 
years — not over 40, about 8 feet tall, 
ruggedly handsome, with dark 
countenance and black curly hair.

In Ms face, there is an arresting 
dichotomy. In relaxation, it is 
strikingly handsome; in agitation, itis 
a study in latent ferocity, with the 
black, blazing eyea of a desert hawk 
and a magMfioent Bedouin scowl tbat 
caused my thoughts to stray to the 
missinglman Musa-sadr.

His visage seemed to me somehow 
to be d iv iM  against itself — the 
upper half fierce, with a trace of 
anfpiish in the eyes; the lower half 
disarming, almoat lost in thought, 
with a wisp of a smile playing acrooa 
lips that spioke softly.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individusi letters. 
Readers’ ({uestions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Dear Dr. Ruble; I am a 73-year-oki 
lady. I read in your colum bow to 
prevent leg cramps at night by 
wearing a pair at li^tweight socks. I 
tried this and it really w(irfcs. I have 
not had cramps since. I hope you will 
print this item again so otoers can 
benefit from it. — Mrs. C.C.

My answer
Billy G r a h a m

(Jaddafl's Tripoli is sixnething to 
see. Its hotels ami bazaars teem with 
mysterious-looking figures of varying 
colors, nationalities and costumery — 
black military types from African 
trouble spots, Palestinian estremists 
plotting anti-Israeli adventures, 
Muslim revolutionaries studying 
Qaddafi as both the foremost 
theoretician and leading implementer 
of the Moaelm state, Koreans wearing 
on their tunics identification badges 
featuring portraits of Kim II Sung, 
even More tribesmen getting help for 
thier revolt in the remote PhilipiMneB.

For the meeting, I was driven 
through a military compound of 
pleasing construction toward an 
almost palatial building, not huge but 
elegant, in the Islamic architectural 
style. But 100 yards short of that

THE FACE REFLECTED his early 
life in the harsh, baked world of the 
Bedouin. He had been a b r i^ t  tod who 
was sent to town to be schooled and 
found himarif unaccountably jeered 
as a misfit. For the robes and habits 
that on the desert seemed so lordly 
and fitting were then somehwat 
bedraggled and oafish. “ We are lions 
in the desert but jackals in the dty,”  
explained a Bedouin.

^ d d a fi spoke in English, though 
to m  were interpreters present who 
did not hesitate to break in on their 
leader, lending a democratic flavor to 
the proceedings.

He conveyed a tnanilent deter
mination to lift up the downtrodden, 
the laughed-at, the pushed-around. 
Indeed, I have seen impressive 
evidence that his |10 billions to annual 
oil revenues are going not into the 
palaces of sheiks nor the coffers of oil 
executives but into free medical 
clinics, free txxising and nourishment, 
free schooUng for those who until 
yesterday were the poorest of poor.

He is devoted to the world 
revolution of the have-nots and pours 
petrodollars into revo lu ti(»a ry  
upheavals across the glote. He 
doesn’t like being called a (Uctator. He 
is not in the government at all, he 
said; in fact, there is no government 
here at Westerners call it; the people 
rule.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; AU the 
Christiam I know seem to be so 
self-righteous because think they 
have sometMng nobody else has. I 
thought Christians were supposed 
tobehumble. — F.F.
DEAR F.F.: I am sorry you feel tMs 

way. Your ideas about (toriatians may 
be keeping you from coming to know 
God in a personal and joyous way.

Chriattoia should never be self- 
lighteoui. In fact, the Bible says the 
opposite should be true. I f  you will 
Io(ik into the Gospds you wUl find 
same of Jesus' strongest worth were 
directed at thoae who were proud of 
their socalled righteouineaa. The 
reason a Christian can never be self- 
righteous — if he understands his faith 
— is that he knows he h  a sinner in the 
eyes of God

He aho knows that he has been 
saved tty God because of God’s grace 
alone. God does not love us because 
we are better than anyone else. He

loves us in spite of what we are. The 
proof is that God sent Hh Son into the 
world to die on the Cross for our sins. 
The heart of the Christian faith is that 
we trust Christ, and not ourselves, for 
ouraalvatioa

“ What happens now to human pride 
of achievement? There is no more 
room for it..the whole matter ia now 
on a different plane — bMievlng in
stead of achieving. We see now that a 
man is justifled M o re  God by the fact 
of Ms faith in God’s appoinM ^ v io r  
and not by what he haa managed to 
acMeve under the Law”  (Ram an 
3:27,28, Phillips Tranatotion).

I know Christians do not always act 
as they should. Yes, there is kty toour 
hearts, becaura we know Chiiat and 
we know that we will spend eternity to 
Heaven. Bid that knowledge should 
never make ua proud If anything, it 
should make us more concerned to 
share the good newe about CHiriat to 
those who do not know Him.

Big Spring Herara
J- a i l b a g

Dear Editor:
What the people of Coahoma may 

not know ia the water problem with 
the water district should not have ever 
been.

Now the dty of Coahoma has raised 
the dty taxes because so much money 
was spent on lawyer fees and court 
costs and travel expeme for offictola.

I, as a county agent, that the men on 
the water district board have done a 
great job to defending our water taxes 
and since the district took the tax 
revenue from the d ty  we have had our 
taxes lowered not raised as have 
residento and property owners of 
Coahoma.

The people of Coahoma as a whole 
are nice and titoy, I  hope, will turn out 
and vote for a whole new dty

government. We likewise need to turn 
out to vote for our two men, Weldon 
McAdams and Marshal Day, in
cumbents on the (Uatrict water bM rd 
Also, we want people to vote in the 
sciMxd board race.

I think Harold Aberegg should be 
returned to the school board.

Since the school audit of 1977, he and 
Donity Reid have been the two 
trusteee in ch am  of overseeing the 
investment of school tax money. Such 
investments have drawn m u e  in
terest then ever before.

I have enjoyed reading your 
Mailbag section and I am p r ^  that 
we have a newspaper like the Herald 
in our town.

Velma J. Stepheee 
Rto. 1, Box IN
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A Battered Wife 
Finds_a New Life

DEAR ABBY: 1 just left a shelter for abused women and 
1 m sUrting a new job and a new life.

Abby, please tell women who are being abused by their 
men that there IS help, but they can't do it alone.

Get to a shelter where you're safe! Take your children 
with you. Don't call him. He'll only put out his hooks to get 
you to come back. You'll hear his same promises to get 
counseling or go to A.A., which will promptly be forgotten 
once you're home and under his control again. He didn't get 
that way overnight, and he won't change overnight either. 
Or in a week. Or a month.

Don't let your children grow up thinking thU is a normal 
way of life. Children o f abusers become abusers themselves. 
Don't believe that a bad father is better than no father at all.

The end of battering is death, either of the body or of the 
soul. There's help out there. Get it before it's too late!

I spend more than an hour each morning driving my child 
to a day care center and then driving to work. I'm up before 
6 a.m. and drop into bed exhausted every night. But it’s 
worth it. I'm now free of abuse and beginning to enjoy life 
again. Women, memorize the phone number of the shelter 
for abused women!

FREE A T  LA S T  IN ANCHORAGE. ALA S K A

DEAR FREE: Unfortunately, there is net a skelter lor 
abnsed wonsen in every censasnnlty—bnt I hope one day 
there will be. ^

DEAR ABBY: You missed the boat when MIDGE asked if 
she should tell her cigar-smoking, pot-bellied suitor she'd 
marry him if he quit smoking and got rid of his pot. You said, 
"Take him as he is, or not at all."

When a man is courting a woman, he will do anything to 
win her. Any suggestions she makes to him during the court
ship will be considered "suggestions for improvement." 
A fter they're married, it's called "nagging."

Please reconsider.
„  ONE M AN'S OPINION

DEAR ONE: Trne. Sense men will do anything to win a 
woman, bnt after be's won her, he reverts te his old ways.

Semebew I can't sec s cigar-smeking man who loves te eat
give np sneh neterionaly addictive habits permanently.

DEAR ABBY: Every time I hear some ninny say "con
gratulations" to a girl who has become engaged or married I 
want to scream.

Don't they know that it is not proper to congratulate the 
girl? They’re supposed to congratulate the M AN, and wish 
the girl luck.

Please put this in your column, Abby. I'm sure a lot of 
people could use the information.

A FRIEND IN ALAMOGORDO. N.M.
DEAR FRIEND: Trne, one congratniates the ssan and 

wishes the girl Inch. Bat in many instances, it's the GIRL 
who deserves the cengratalations and the MAN whe needs 
the lack.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “A FAILURE AT 18 in NOR
WALK, CONN.": A 'iallnreT No wayl

Nermnn Lear In snecsss by anybedv's standnrdal anid at 
the Emmy Awards: "It is not trne that yen mast be No. 
I —or to the top 18—or yon haven't made it ot al. Yonng 
poopio need to know that there ia snfHcioat reward to Hia 
lor isrniflFig atospiy at the lavol of doing o m 's boat.

"Tba tenth Is, yon ars not a toOnro H von dent make tha 
top apat. Anyone mav REACH lor tha brnm ring, bnt only 
OM may have R, ab<tha jay i  of na la stospfy being an

,Ns BaantifnU

Wadding bells In year fntnro? Whether yonr lifestyle is 
bridal gown or bine Janas, Abby lays R all ant far yon ia bar 
baahlat, "Haw to Hava a Lovely Wedding." Send t l and a 
fang, stamped 128 cental self-addrasaad envelope to Abby: 
122 Leahy Drive, Beverly HBIs, Calil. 80212.

Dho To Ovr Bvilding Being Sold

We Must Move 

Our Shop.......
New Location

306 E. K th  St. 

267-5376

Wo Do: Wigs, Wiglets and 
Men's Hairstyling

Wo Welcome All Of Our Costomors 
Now and Old, to drop by.......

Coralyn Davis O w ner
O p e ra to r

Operator:
U n do  P rave to  N e llie  Bronm lno  

W a n d a  Johnson lo rg

Kidnapped coed convict 

marries police officer

Bl^ Spring (Tnxos) Harold, Tons., April 3, 1979________5-A

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Newlyweds Patricia Hearst 
and Bernard, Shaw, her 
form er bodyguard, are 
honeymooning today to a 
secret spot after a gala, 
wedding that capped fiv e ’ 
years of national attention 
for the kidnapped coed 
turned convict.

The couple boarded a 
private Lockheed jet Sunday 
n ^ t ,  hours after a double
ring Episcopalian ceremony 
in a flower-bedecked chapd 
on the Treasure Island naval 
base in San Francisco Bay.

‘T v e  never seen Patty so 
happy. Don't you think it's 
abmit time?”  said Janey 
Jimenez, a federal nuirshal 
who befriended Miss Hearst 
during her bank robbery 
trial.

Ms. Jimenez was one of 
more than 300 guests at the 
midaftemoon wedding under 
cloudless skies. The 
ceremony came two months 
to the day after Miss Hearst, 
25. was released from 
federal prison on a 
presidential commutation of 
her seven-year sentence.

The guests, many in 
expensive furs, crow ds the 
simple chapel for the 
traditional ceremony, which 
began with the wedding 
march and ended with “ 1 
do.”  But no rice was thrown 
and guests said neither the

couple nor their families 
shed any tears.

Shaw, 33, is a divorced San 
Francim  police officer who 
met his bride while 
moonlighting as her 
bodyguard and proposed 
while she was behind bars. 
She has decided to keep her 
own surname while adding 
his — Patricia Hearst Shaw.

The bride stepped from a 
polished black limousine to 
the applause of spectators 
crowded around the chapel 
with nearly 100 reporters and 
photograf^rs who were 
barred from the ceremony 
and reception.

The bride, smiling 
broadly, said nothing > to 
reporters who shouted 
questions at her. But her 
mother, Catherine, said 
after the ceremony: “ It was 
wonderful. I've waited five 
years for i t ”

The new Mrs. Shaw wore a 
bare-shouldered white gown 
of silk organza, satin and 
French lace. Around her 
neck hung an heirloom from 
her grandmother — a white 
gold and diamond pendant 
on a strand of pearls. She 
carried a iily-of-the-valley 
bouquet.

The mustachioed Shaw 
wore black tails, satin- 
striped trousers and a 
striped cravat.

The bride's maid of honor

was her girlhood friend,
Patricia Tobin, whose fa tW  
is president of the San 
Francisco bank Miss Hearst 
was convicted of robbing 
with the Symtoonese 
Liberati<xi Army terrorists 
who kidnapped her in early 
1974.

A fle r  the ceremony 
Sunday, the m illionaire 
Hearst family threw a three- 
hour reception at a nearby 
Navy community center.
Waiters poured from 
magnums of Taittinger 
French champagne and 
guests nibbled on a buffet 
dinner including chilled 
oysters.

The base, accessible only 
via the San Francisco- 
Oak land Bay Bridge, was 
chosen for the wedding 
because no one can get past 
sentries at the gate without a 
pass.

TwEEN 12 and 20

.m;

■1

( * P  WIREPHOTO)

MR. AND MRS. BERNARD SHAW — Bernard Shaw and his bride, Patricia Hearst, 
leave the Navy chapel on Treasure Island in San Francisco on Sunday after their 
wedding ceremony. Fcrilowing a reception, the newlyweds left for a honeymoon at an 
undisclosed location.

Surprise baby 

shower held
A surprise baby shower 

was heki March 17 from 3-5 
p.m. in the Holiday Inn Patio 
Room honoring Mrs. David 
(Cynthia) Mesker.

She was presented a 
corsage made of baby 
booties and her mother. 
Hazel Black and mother-in- 
law, Lucille Mesker, were 
also presented corsages.

The table was draped with 
a nursery tablecloth on 
which set a pink and blue 
cake topped with booties 
Crystal appointments were 
u s^

Hostesses for the event 
included Ruth Feaster, 
Bonnie Anderson. Myrtis 
Sims, Tiny Clawson and 
EddyeRae Clark.

Auxiliary will send 
Miss Kendrick to state

The American Legion 
Auxiliary, Big Spring unit 
No. 506, met at the Post 
Home on Longshore Road

Friday at 7 p.m.
Ann Cooper presided over 

the meeting. Mrs. Glean 
Melton voiced the in
vocation.

O p e n  M e m b o r s h f p  The Auxiliary will send
Kelli Kendrick, Forsan High

b o a r d  m e e t in g  

s la ted  A p r i l  I 7

The Big Spring Com
munity Concert Association 
will hold an open mem
bership board meeting at 
7:30 p.m. April 17 in the 
Reddy Room of Texas 
Electric Co.

Anyone holding mem
bership is invited to attend. 
Election of officers will be 
conducted and next year's 
program will be plann^.
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School, to Bluebonnet Girl 
State June 19. The alternate 
is Julie Poynor of Forsan. 
The Auxiliary sponsors this 
program each year.

A report was made of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
State President Mrs. Emma 
Adamson. San Antonio and 
Mrs. Eris Routon, vice- 
president. Corpus Christi, 
making their official visit to 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center Friday.

Son born 
to Heiths

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Heith, 
2605 Cindy, announce the 
birth of a son, Forrest Gage, 
bom March 25 a11:20 p. m.

The infant, weighing 6 
pounds 64 ounces, was 18 
inches long at birth.

Maternal grandparents of 
Forrest are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Forrest. Mr. and Mrs. 
R.L. Heith are the paternal 
granctoa rents.

Mrs. W.H. Forrest and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jones, 
Stanton, are maternal great- 
grandparents. Paternal 
gr^t-grandmother is Mrs. 
E.W. Love.

Forrest also has a 
maternal great-great-grand- 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Rogers.

Coffee and 
Tea Day 
is success

The Easter Seal Coffee and 
Tea Day held at various 
restaurants was deemed a 
great success by coor
dinators and chairman.

Coming in first place was 
Denny’s with Country Fair 
Restaurant and Lee ’s 
Chinese Garden placing 
second and third, respec
tively.

The 1979 Traveling plaque 
was won the second con
secutive year by Denny's.

The Easter Seal Society 
expresses its heartfelt 
thanks to all restaurants 
participating.

Confusion over 

older guy

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

Dr. Wallacr: I'm 17 aod 
aiy toyfrtead Is 23. We have 
bees gatag lagrlher far aver 
4 years, see each other every 
day, aad Rve each other very 
maeh.

He has already asked me 
la marry him whea I gradv 
ale.

.Now here Is Ike proMem 
Maay of my friends iblak be 
Is too oM tor me and they 
want me U  damp him I'm 
raafased Please help' — 
Breads. Ogdea. I  lab

Rrr-nda I If aflrr 4 years 
you have tu write lo me be 
cause you are confu.sed then 
you are not inaiure ei)out;h In 
handle marriage

2 I still have negalive 
vibes about 2S year old guys 
who date 13 year-old girls

3 I think ynu've got smart 
friends

Dr Wallace: I met tkis gay 
several maalhs aga. aad we 
started daUag quite a lal la 
Ian, be laid me that be laved 
me aad I Uilak I love him 
(I'ai It)

Weil, oae day I bad la see 
hlai aad weal by his apart 
meat aad I discavered ihat 
be R Nvtag with a girl aad I 
daa’t aieaa la a pitiaair way

Ntw I'ai raafased aad 
daa'I kaaw whal la da Please 
galde me. — Taaya. Newark. 
ObR

Tonya II appears your 
boyfriend is a 'snake in the 
grass' The best thing to do is

to unload this guy but if you 
are too murh in love " to do 
It. make him make a rhoiee. 
his lover or you 

Somehow I don't think you 
will ever be a winner in this 
triangle

Dr Wallace: I'd be very 
apprerlallve If yaa waaM 
allaw me U  share my feel- 
lags abaat my malker with 
all yaar leea readers 

I'm 17 aad my mam Is my 
best frtead Oa lap af lhal. 
she Is ibe aealcsl persM I 
kaaw We are very rtase and 
I raa share my M la g s  with 
her We are loully apra with 
each fiber

I'm very larky Ibai she 
allaws me the Ireedam la be 
myself Oar lave Is balli oa 
malaal Irast lad resprn.

I jasi wish ibai every leea 
waaM have Ibe same family 
reiatlaasMp lhal I have 

Tbaaks far allawlag me lo 
share my leellags. — Debra 
Laa. Cbifo. Tallf 

Debra Lou Your letter 
made my day a lot brighter 
Again you proved that open 
communication is the key to 
a happy family Congragula- 
iion.s'

Far Dr. Wallace's leea 
kaaklel. "Happlaess ar 
Despair," pleaar sead $1 aad 
a S-eeM stamped large sHf 
addressed eavelape la Dr. R. 
Wallace, ia tare al ibR aews
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Broyhill Embassy 
Etagere

30” Wide By 16" Deep By 72" High 
Ideal Display For Plants 

Or Collectables 
$ 1 7 0 0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE

. T H E  S A V IN G  P L A C IE

Introdudns Our 
New Personalty 
Portrait lockage

S1Q95
totd package 
price

' ^ d e p o t o

Includes:
1-axlf
3- 5x7 s 
15-WoHets
4- Cokx Portrait Chorms
The petfea Colof Portrait 
Podioge foi the entire 
fom ly ot o super Kmort 
price, ond in o voriety of 
poses ond bockgraurxts. 
One sitting per subjec. 
No (x td itk ^  chorge for 
groups. Poses our selec
tion. Sotisfoction olwoys or 
deposit dteeifuly refunded.
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FORBCAST FOR WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4,1978

I THAT 8CRAM8L10 WORD OAM6 
! •  by Hanrl Arnold and Bob Lm

Unacramble thaM lour JumbiM. 
one letter 10 each aquara. 10 tortn 
lour ordinaty arorda.

RETEX
m

•aasotr-*’ -n«Bia m

AHTEB

GASYRS

MEUMIN in

T H E V  O F T E N  
HAS/E 5 H A C 2 Y  

P 0 5 5 i a i L m S d .

Now arrange the drdad lenara to 
•orm the aurprlM anawar, aa aug- 
gaatad by lha above cartoon.

Yattarday a

(Anawara tomorrow)
Jumblaa: YACHT VIRUS POORLY LEDGER 
Anawar: Makea bodlaa attractive to othare— 

GRAVITY

GENERAL TENDENCIES: TUa U no time to lat 
‘ yoiiraalf faal abuaad by any aort of condition that doM not 
trork out to }rour Mtiafaction. Kaap objactivM  in view and 
do nothing that anyone alM could taka azoaption to.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don’t atir up troubla at 
homa by bringing up moot pointa, but try to plaaM Un 
more. Avoid one who haa an eye on your aaaeta. Homa ia 
beet bet thia evening.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Um  care in motion 
whether indoora or outdoora, walking, driving. Try not to 
critidM ragular aaaodatea and kaap poiaed, peacafuL 
Spend evening quiatly at honM.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You think you could bet- 
terU aituation by apending extra money, but it could only 
make thinECa woiaa for you. Build up your aavinga account 
for aome poaaible naeda later.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You think you 
an not getting a fair ahake in Ufa, but keep thia to 
yourself, ainca you get UtUe sympathy from others. Even
ing is fine for aocial fun, but don't spend unarisely.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You feel frustrated about 
situations you can do Uttle about, so be sun you maintain 
aquiUbrium or you make matters worse. 0>nault a good 
adviser and you solve a vexing problem wisely tomorrow.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Treat friends with kid 
gloves today, since atmoapharic conditions have them all 
feeling irritated. Avoid group meetings if you can.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't jeopardize reputa
tion in any way or you get into trouble with one who haa 
power over you. Show admintion for a bigwig instead of 
trying to criticize. Be canful with credit.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have new idMS that 
need further study bafon putting them in opention. 
Avoid one whose ezparianca ia radic^y different from 
your own. Taka mon interest in civic affain.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make sun you 
carry through with obllEtationa at hand and get them out 
of the way quickly. Not a E(ood day to have a haart-to- 
beart talk with mate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Do nothing that can 
irk an associate or you soon lose him. Get into civic work 
that will build your reputation.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 You have problems at 
work that seem difficult to solve, but objective thinking 
will do so easily. Try not to criticize co-workers and get 
mon coopention from them.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take can you do not spend 
too much numey for anything today or tonight. En
courage mate mon and get fine nsponse. Be very candid 
about something that is bothering you.
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Name$ in ih e newi

JOHNF. KENNEDY MARILYN MONROE 1

M onroe laughed at rumors /
CHICAGO (A P ) — A  maid and conndant of! 

Marilyn Monroe laya the movie sex symbol laughed 
at rumors that s m  was having an affair with 
President John Kennedy or his brother Robert.

Lena Pepitone, who started working for Miss 
Monroe in 1957, quotes the actress as calling the 
Kennedy brothers “ cute”  and saying she liked them, 
because they were “ funny and smart.”

“ But I remember her insisting, ‘They’ re not my 
type. They’re boys,” ’ Ms. Pepitone says in the May 
issue of Playboy magazine. |

Ms. Pepitone said the actress told her John 
Kennedy did not act like a president when he was 
around her. “ He was always telling her dirty Jokes, 
pinching her and squeezing her ...,”  the former 
maid said.

Miss Monroe met the Kennedys through actor 
Peter Lawford, who was married to a Kennedy' 
sister, Ms. Pepitone said.

The article was excerpted from a Simon A 
Schuster book, “ Mariiyn Monroe Confidential,”  toi 
be published this month. |

Suicide attem pt revealed
TORONTO (A P ) — Margaret Trudeau says her 

husband, Canadian Prime Minister P i « r e  Eliiot 
Trudeau, once encouraged her to visits lover to end 
the affair and that she once attempted suicide 
because of it

Mrs. Trudeau disciosed in her memoirs that she 
tried to piunge a kitchen knife into her chest after 
Trudeau accused her of being unfaithful. She said 
he told her; “ You are sick.”

The Toronto newspaper, the Star, reported 
Monday in the first excerpts of a we^-iong 
serialization of the book “ Beyond Reason”  that 
Mrs. Trudeau said she fell madly in love with a 
“ high-powered American”  at a tennis tournament 
in New York.

When her huband confronted her with being 
unfaithful, Mrs. Trudeau wrote, she screamed, 
"Okay! I ’ve fallen in iove!”  She said she grabbed a 
knife and attempted to stab herseif, overcome with 
guilt.

She said in the book that Trudeau followed her 
psychiatrist's advice and aliowed her to fly to the 
United States for a brief meeting with the man, who 
she described as a “ Southerner,”  to bring an end to 
 ̂the affair jy i^ the relationship did not end.

Passman, Nixon to visit
MONROE, La. (A P ) — Former U.S. Rep. Otto 

Passman, found innocent of accepting briba, says 
he and former President Richard Nixon ..have 
agreed to exchange visits.

“ I ’m going to visit him in California in a few 
weeks and he’s coming to Monroe later,”  said 
Passman, 7B, following his acquittai on the charges 
arising from a lle g^  congressional influence
buying by Korean businessman Ton^un Park.

Nixon called Passman shortly after the verdict 
was announced.

“ We worked well together,”  Passman said. “ I 
think it’s nice that he still thinks of his old country 
friend.”

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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Oil industry attacks 
gas tax legislation

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — Rep. Wayne Peveto’s 
assumption that his bili raising taxes on natural gas sold 
out of state would not also raise them for Texans has been 
attacked by the oil and u s  Industry.

The House Ways and Means Committee voted Monday 
to send the measure HB2045 to a subcommittee while it 
awaits a new estimate from Comptroller Bob Bullock on 
the price of natural gas.

But even if the new estimate in mid-April supports 
Peveto’s view, that doesn’t mean his bill will be approved. 
Committee chairman Bob Davis, R-Irving, fiatly stated 
he apposes it

Peveto, D-Orange, wants to temporarily replace the 
present tax of 7.5 percent of market price with a flat rate 
of 12.5 cents per 1,000 cubic feet in 1900 and 13.9 percent in 
1961

The flat rate figures equal what the 7.5 p«x;ent tax 
would yield if the price of natural gas is as Bullock has 
estimated — $1.66 per 1,000 cubic feet (m ef) in 1900 and 
$1.84 per mef in 1901.

Since gas sold on the interstate market costs less than 
gas sold within Texas, the bill would increase revalue 
from the same volume of gas. The tax on gas selling in
terstate at 50 cents per mef would more than triple in 1900, 
from 3.7 cents to 12.5 cents. '

“ It’s basically unfair for Texans to pay two-and-one- 
half times as much tax as the interstate market,”  said 
Peveto, the lead sponsor of the bill. “ It’s horrible that we 
in the Legislature have sat here and done nothing since 
1972 while Texans have paid more and more in taxes but 
the interstate market has paid hardly any additional tax. ”

About $3M million of the added revenue from out of 
state would endow a State H igha Education Assistance 
Fuiid foK construction and building repairs at state 
colleges outside the University of Texas and Texas AAM 
systems.

Bill Abington of Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association said there was no way the average w e ir e d  
price for gas could reach $1.66 in 1990, — meaning higher 
taxes for Texas consumers.

Peveto responded: “ The comptroller is the only one who 
tais made a realistic estimate. The one we should leave it 
with is the state comptroller’s office.”

Robert Webb of Houston Lighting and Power said the 
bill would add $21 million to Houston dectric bills in 1990 
and 1991.

Aubrey Hamilton of Sun Gas Co., Dallas, said the bill 
would cause a $5 million annual “ unreimbursed tax 
burten”  for Ms company, which he said sells a “ con
siderable amount of gas”  at under 30 cents per mef.

“Should this be the case, it would result in litigaton,”  he 
said. Preveto said he was willing to add an exemption for 
wells under contracts without pass-through provisions.

Robert Heath, head of the attorney general’s opinions 
divison, said he “would feel comfortable defending the 
constitutionality of this type of tax.”
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CARTER ^  
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN 
2S2.si-urr.v 

CALL 267-6278
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Creative Woodworking
Custom moHo Coblnots RomoHolIng
Purolturo ROpair AHHItiona

Formica Work
905% Johnson St. 

m a p s ia M ^ m m s m
Fhono2*7.2409*

Stock up nov^with WORLD’ 
Famous Spices & Homei' 
remedies from Watkin^:
Loena Smith 766NoIbii

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

\  Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
MS Gregg Dial 267-6331

^  1 ^  ON PASSBOOK5.39% Yield -̂ counts
5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

‘ Come by aad sea,
Loooii Pettitt or James Thompson

NUTONI FROOUCT 
CSMTIR,

eiSURFACf HEATER-

OtGARAGE DOOR OFENERS' 

eflNTSIlCOMSYDTEM

WEITINeHOUSE 
LAJMr DISTRIDUTOI^

^VARDUOHTI'

•  electrical SUPFLIES 

i(SNNAiJ$TFANS

PEniTT LIGHTING CINtER
$oot w. afn stL bus > aoT-avsi

^  fa m ily  centere |
Highland Shoppina Cantar

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION
Moa.-FrL;9-6v- 
8uL; 9-12 Nooa^

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MiCHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC

North BIrdwoll Lono — 263-0342

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wo Rocormso Tour Sonlor CItlaon Statua.

Come la And Seem  Year
•IdeatKicatiea Card.

This Intltloa You To A Bovinfl.

Beimett's Drive-In Phormaqr

BOSW.16th

Be Cooler This Suminer
SAVI INIBOY

REDUCE A H IC  NEAT 10 to 15 DEGREES

PEnUS ELEaRIC
HASTON ELEaRIC  

FOR POWERED A H IC  VENTILATORS
loo 06 fw Oomonef ration a eetimotos,
167-169 GoUad 10-8442

SERENE ATMOSPHERE OFFERED 
. . . in Rosewood Chapel

Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home offers experience

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY .

Camplete selection M 
OOFFICE SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES 6 

CALCULATORS
*  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

161 MAIN 267-6621

Experience is a trademark 
and care a way of life at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Thoughtful, considerate 
service that saves trouble 
and promotes a quiet dignity 
are the qualities a person 
looks for in a funeral home 

-whan the need for one arises.
' This kind 'of service comes 
only with experience and 
care.

The well-qualified staff at 
Nalley-Pickle is ready to 
serve you in every way when

a funeral home is needed.
Their long years of service 

have become the symbol of 
comfort during the hour of 
bereavement.

Complete confidence in the 
trained men and women of 
Nalley-Pickle has led to the 
longstanding custom of 
turning all arrangements 
over to them with the 
compete assurance that 
everything will be carried 
out p e r f^ y  to the last 
detail.

The serene atmosphere of 
the Rosewood Chapel is 
designed to provide privacy 
for the family during the 
service as well as comfort 
for the others attending.

The covered entrance 
provides shelter during 
inclement weather. There is 
a large parking lot beside the 
chapel (cr your convenience.

Any n eeM  information is 
available by calling the 
owners or professional 
employees of NaUey-Pickle 
at 267-6331.

Big Spring Employment 
Agency can fill needs

The easiest way for an 
employer to assure the 
selection of the best per
sonnel available for service 
in his place of business is to 
interview and hire such 
workers through the Big 
Spring Employment Agency 
located in the Perm ian 
Building.

To assure B ig Spring 
employers the best job ap
plicants available, many 
hours of hard woilt go on 
beMnd the scenes at the 
agency, from the time an 
employer calls in a job 
openii^ until it is suc
cessfully filled. Job ap
plicants are pre-screened so 
that emi^ayers will not have 
to waste time interviewing 
applicants who are not 
qualified for their particular 
job openings.

In the field of office skills, 
the Big Spring EmpIcQrment 
A g e ^  carries on an ex
tensive testing program. For 
example, if an employer 
wants to hire a secretary, 
applicants have been given a 
.shorthand test, typing tests 
on both nunual and dectric 
ty p e w r ite r s ,  v e rb a l,  
numerical and clerical 
aptitude tests. Included also 
are tests on business and 
industrial sitations. The 
result of these tests may be 
used as a selection in
strument in hiring ap
plicants and as an inScator 
of hiture possibilities.

The Big Spring 
Employment Agency is a 
com m erc ia l business.

M
I f A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Permian BuiMing 

3- HOME

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OUALIFIED JOat 

O a .h lfM A M Iic .n ti 
FCaM lAN  DLOG

keevea tsya . .. 
Spring la jast aroand the 
comer folka. Bring ui 
yoar mowers aad tillers 
for repair and icrvicing 
now. .
See na for TV’s CB'a, 
Wathers, dryers and 
Vaennm Cleaners. We 
a p p re c ia te  you r 
bualncaa.

w m p w A u i o .

JOtJokaiaa.

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rontdl

I.eland Pierce. Owner 
I6S6.MARCY 

Phone 263-6925

!

^ /  t

SSnSc I DALTON CARR 
—OW NERS

TIRES 
SOlGcegg 3 " ^ ,
J67-7921 ^  ^

BIG SPRING EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
. . . Ruby Taroni, Sue Brown

WHt:RE 
n iE R E ’SA 

fiR E S A LE
Ev e r y d a y !

P r iv a t e  em p lo ym en t 
agencies render a different 
service from state and 
federal employment offices 
in that it is not involved in 
u n em p loym en t c o m 
pensation, but devotes full 
time to job counseling, in

terviewing, testing and 
filling job ̂ cem ents.

If you’re in the~need of a 
job or in the process of trying 
to fill a vacancy, contact the 
Big Spring Employment 
Agency at 297-2535.

6^ondAv tor 5<ilr 7 rabbits 
Tuesday lor salp 'Orabbris 
A ‘(i')esdav tor saip 10 rabbits 
Thursday tor salp '00 rabbits 
F f <day Mf Ip •
Saturday <or sa<p rabbittarm 
SppthpCias> 'leds SpciionL 1

RICE J R j i iO N S  
FLORAI

Weddings Ars Our 
Specialty

2I7S.lst '  394-4751
CoshsiM.

Shop
Big Spring 

first

R Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

R  Concrete RIorks

D  Tools 6 Mas. Blades

^  All Fireplace 
Accessories

MKeptk Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

SImislIfy Your 
Coficroto Jobs 
Cull 267-6343

CLYDE
Mc M a h o n

Ready .Mix Concrete
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Beef alternatives are 1 
getting more expensive

Coosumcn who'vc beeo  ̂
trying to bent the high p r in  
of beef by switching to noD- 
meot substitutes may be out, 
of luck. An Associated Press 
marketbaaket survey in
dicates that the alternatives 
are getting more expensive.

The AP  drew up a random

The price increases are 
blamed both on several 
factors Including: high beef
prices and the growing 

-food outletsnumber of fast-1

list of IS commonly pur- 
i-foodchased food and non-rood 

items, checked the price at 
one supennarket in each of 
13 cities on March i, 1973 and, 
has rechecked on or about 
the start of each succeeding, 
month. One item, diocalate 
chip cookies, was dropped, 
from the list at the md of; 
November 1977 because the! 
manufacturer diacontinuedi 
the package size used in the 
survey.
. Here are faighlights of the 
latest findings:

—The price of eggs — a 
higb-protdn alternative to 
meat — went up at the 
checklist store in 11 cities

—Tm  price of a pound of 
butter went up at the 
checklist store in nine eitieo. 
Experts say the rising 
demand for cheese — 
another substitute for beef— 
means there’s less butterfot 
to go into butter and that 
drives up prices.

—Meat pricea show no 
signs of leveling off. Chopped 
chuck increased at the 
cheddist store in eightcities 
last month and pork c lx ^  
went up in five cities.

—Tbie marketbasket bill 
went up last month at the 
checklist store an average of 
1.8 percent during March. 
That compared with an over-, 
all a vera^  drop of 1 percent 
during February.

—The averaige market-

On the light side
M essy  lawns fo r the birds

PROVIDENCE, R.l. (A P ) -  Looking for an 
etcuse to stop fighting the dandelions in your lawn 
and keep the too neat neighbors off your back at the 
same time? Tell ’em your saving them for the 
purple finch.

Dr. Edwared Geibert of the University of 
Wisconsin said Monday that his study of songbirds 
found that “ where dandelions were allowed to 
bloom ... and then go to seed, the birds were 
predominantly purple finches." He said well 
manicured lawns draw mostly starlings.

Geibert, who was at the 3Sth annual Northeast 
Fish and Wildlife Conference, offered another 
excuse to quit grooming your lawn altogether. The 
neighbors nuiy not care for it, but the mourning 
dove will be your friend for life.

D o n ’t fen ce  m ein
ROYAL OAK, Mich. (A P ) — It's one thing to steal 

a Rolls-Royce, and quite another to fence one.
Two would-be R<41s thieves abandoned their ef

forts to get the car out of a dealer’s lot in this Detroit 
suburb when they couldn't smash though a steel 
fence, police said.

Officers surrounded the lot early Sunday when 
they saw the 1974 cream-and-brown Rolls piled into 
the fence.

A 20-year-old man was caught running from the 
lot, and another man was arrested in a nearby car 
bogged down in mud, said Sgt. Henry Hartfelder. 
Both will face burglary and car theft charges, he 
said. . -

At a nearby dealership last week, a car had been 
driven off by thieves who ran through a fence, 
Hartfelder said.

“ This time, though, the fence held,”  said Hart
felder. “ Fence 1, Rolls 0.”

Fire house is fire trap
DOLGEVILLE, N Y . (A P ) - T h e  local fire house 

has had its general insurance policy canceled 
because it failed to meet minimum safety 
requirements, according to the insurer.

Members of the village board received word at a 
meeting Monday evening that Worcester Insurance 
Co. had canceM  the p^icy for the Alfred Dolge 
Fire House. The firm cited such things as poorly 
installed electrical fixtures and poor circuitry in 
announcing the cancellation.

The board members asked the fire inspector to 
look into the matter.

basket bin at the cfaeckliatl 
store increased 4.1 percent | 
during the first three months 
of 1979. The boost during the 
same period of 1978 was 4 
percent, indicating that 
prices today are r is i^  Just 
as fast as l l i^  were last year 
when the Consumer Price 
Index went up by almost 10 
percent

—Coftee prices conUnue to 
decline. H w  latest survey 
showed the price of a pound 
of. coffee dropped at the 
diecklist store u  eight cities, 
to an average of I2.S6 a 
pound. Ihat compared with 
an average of $2.87 a pound a 
month eariier. i

No attenqit was noade to 
weight the/J* survey results 
according to population 
density or in terms of what 
percent of a family’s actual 
grocery outlay emdi item 
represents.

The day of the week on 
which the check was noade 
varied dqiending on the 
month. Standard Strands and 
sizes were used when 
available. Items temporarily 
out of stock on one of the 
survey dates were not in
cluded in the over-all total.

The items on the AP  
checklist were: chopped 
chuck, center cut pork 
chops, frozen orange Juice 
concentrate, coffee, paper 
towels, butter, Grade-A 
medium white eggi, creamy 
peanut butter, laundry 
detergent, fabric softener, 
tomato sauce, milk, frank
furters and granulated 
sugar. The cities checked
w m : Albuquerque, N.M., 
Atlanta, Ga., Boston;
Chicago, Dallas, Detroit, Los 
Angeles, Miami, New York, 
Philadelphia, Providence, 
Salt Lake City and Seattle.

Higher oil 
prices may 
be allowed

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Administration officials say 
President Carter plans to 
levy a complex twoi>aH tax 
on domestic oil and to allow 
higher prices for U.S.- 
produced oil, the New York 
Times reported today.

These moves would 
financially benefit the 
federal government and the 
oil companies but would 
mean greater costs to 
consumers for oil products.
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SAM HUNNiCUTT TALKS 

ABOUT THE ISSUES:
Should Big Spring try to get more industry?
1 believe that we shwld, and as your city councilman I will cooperate insensible 

programs to that end. H a dty doesn’t grow and progress, it becomes static, then 
stagnant and eventually goes down hill.

Obtaining new indust^ is one of the most competitive Jobs facing a community 
today. One of the things industrial prospects examine closdy is the attitude and the
eff i c i e ^  of local governments. Cities that are disinterested and won’t cooperate.

Industriesor which are not operated soundly get scratched from consideration, 
want to be where th m  are adequate services, progressive attitudes towards their 
people, and where there is a commonsense approach to meeting and solving 
problems.

By and large, our industrial park has been handled in such a way that it has not 
only brought us new industries and institutions, but has added several hundred 
jobs. One big tool we have for attracting a nuijor industry is the new hangar-type 
buildii^atthePark (former air base). Because EDA funds have been obtained, the 

city s snare ot tnis 81,100,000 project is less than one-third of the total cost. Yet it 
nuy well be the magnet which tfraws a large industry here. And if It doesn’t im
mediately, rentals for warehousing alone will pay for the debt service operation 
and maintenance.,! think it is a real asset.

I think that we are making progress toward getting new industry. I want to work 
in a City Government that makes this possible.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT
FOR SAM H U N N ICU n

PLACE 4116 SPRING CITY COMMISSION
WILL RE APPRECIATED

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Friends of Sam 
Huimicutt -  810 Highland, Big Spring, Texas 7<730

Shop With
Your Big Spriitg 

MoYchahts

'<Ae.W«Si»^O>T0T)
INM)GE8 QUESTIONS — Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, the deposed Shah o f Iran, 
dodges questions during a photo session in Nassau, Bahamas Monday as his wife. 
Empress Farah, and two of his children stand b y - S h a h  was asked how long he 
would stay in the Bahamas and would he go to another island and both questions 
remain unanswered.

RE-ELEa BOB WEST

t o A «

Big Spring School Board
H « stewMis fo r officloiicy In school 

oporoflona, cooporotlon hotveoow board 
mombors, administration, tonchora and 
poronts. M s primary intarost Is In tha 
wolfaro o f  tho child.

(Pdl. A6¥. paM far By at DaB Watt, MAS A p tcBa Or,« M g tprla i,
TaKat,7fm)

Lignite coal burning 

can emit radiation too
HOUSTON (A P ) — An 

energy researcher says 
radiation doses higher than 

.those coming from nuclear 
power plants can be emitted 
by plants burning South 

, Texas lignite coal.
B um i^  the low-grade 

form of coal releases 
radioactivity from trace 
amounts of uranium and 
thorium in the mineral, said 
Dr. Hal B.H. Cooper of the 
University of Texas Center 
for Energy Studies.

C^per made his com
ments Monday in a speech at 
the opening session of the 
86th annual national meeting 
of the American Institute (rf 
Chemical Engineers.

year.
Cooper said this compares 

with an annual dosage of 2.7 
to 5.9 m illirems from 
comparable nuclear plants, 
and 9.9 millirems from North 
Texas lignite, which now is 
used more heavily and has 
lower radiation emissions 
than U.S. coal in general.

The average dose from 
U.S. coal would be 36.4 
millirems a year, he said.

Cooper said radioactivity 
also remains in the ash from 
South Texas lignite, and in 
the sludge produced by 
pollution control “ scrul> 
bers”  on the power plants.

O t f fM r a iM K Q m
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He said lignite taken from 
South Texas, where uranium 
also is mined, gives off 
especially high radiation 
levds.

Cooper said the nation will 
be using as much as 66 
million tons of Texas lignite 
by 1965, so much more study 
is needed to define the extent 
of the radiation problem.

The researcher said the 
lignite radiation affects the 
bone marrow ,most 
significantly. ',

He said studies show a 
person SOO meters downwind 
from a power plant burning 
South Texas l i^ ite  would be 
exposed to a bone dosage of 
49.8 millirems a year, and 
some extremdy radioactive 
lignite would produce an 
exposure of 378 millirems a

TOMORROW NIGHT 
HEAR

Claude Craven
sft

Clmda Cnivtii 
Big Spring, Tixas

7:00
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

705 W. MARCY
Preschool provided-Everyone Welconw during

SPIRITUAL RENEWAL WEEK

In a report from 
Washington, the Times said 
that by ^ L  30, 1961, the 
combination of the tax on 
producers and the higher 
prices could produce $3 
billion to |5 billion annually 
in federal revenue.

Her ŝndnr

tomakedectridty.

It takes fuel to 
make electricity.

A lot o f people 
don't understand that, 
but it's true.

Most o f the power 
plants in this country 
require steam to gen
erate electricity. To 
make steam you must 
boil water, and that 
requires a lot o f heat.

That's why we

have to buy and bum 
large amounts o f fuel, 
suen as lignite coal 
and natural gas, every 
month. The steam we 
make with it turns the 
generators that make 
your electricity, which 
we distribute to you 
rightwhen you need it.

The fuel we use 
costs money, more all 
the time, which is

why we show it sepa
rately on your bill. At 
Texas Electric, we 
want you to know
what you're paying

ber:for. And to remem 
it takes fuel to make 
electricity.

JMR RDONH, I 1287-an
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Yanks ship Series winner 
Beattie to the minors

When you’ve stood tall on 
the moind during the World 
Series, it’s tough being cut 
dowa That was Jim Beat- 
Ue’s somber prospect today.

“ I Just mdn’t Yisualm

Eng back to the minor 
gues,”  the New York 

Yankee right-hander said 
Monday after learning that

Columbus o f the Inter 
national League by the 
World Gbamnions. “ It may! 
have seemed inevitable lo  
other people, but it JuM 
didn’t seem very real to! 
me.”

Beattie was one of several

eyers cut from major 
gue rosters as teams, 

moved to get down to the

.1 the American and Natkxial;
leagues i 
Wednssds:

start th^

he had been sent to_ opening-day limit of 2S. Both

Pryor hoping umps 
settle pacts soon

By Tin  AMoci«(«B P r tt*

The only strike that Paul Pryor wants to see is the 
one at home plate.

“ I hope (the umpires) will quickly make their own 
contract settlements and we can b e ^  a new season,”  
says the veteran National League umpire. “ Let’s play 
baU.”

Begiiuiing Wednesday, they’ll [day ball in the major 
leagues, one way or the other — but the chances are 
that most of the veteran umpires will be absent 
because of their current contract dispute.

Fifty major league umpires remained on the 
sidelines today, on the verge of the 1979 baseball season 
which opens with San Francisco at Cincinnati in the 
National League and California at Seattle in the 
American.

Each league had only one regular umpire under 
contract so far for the season — Pryor, an is-year 
veteran, in the National, and Ted H e n ^ ,  a rookie, in 
the American.

Hendry has been working spring training games in 
Arizona with the blessing of the Major League Umpires 
Association which advised him to fulfill his contract 
since he signed before the current dispute began. 
Pryor went to work over the weekend after signing his 
contract Just last week.

Explaining his action in a prepared statement, Pryor 
said: “ After much thought, discussion and con
sideration of the ramifications, my decision was made 
to sign for two years. Each person in this dispute has 
his own individual decisioa My relationship with my 
colleagues is a good one both on and off the fidd .”

Pryor added that he has been in contact with some of 
the sidelined umpires, but would not elaborate on their 
discussions.

“ I wish my colleagues well,”  is all he would say.
The Sl-year-old Pryor is No.3 in seniority on the NL 

staff, behind only Ed Vargo and Lee Weyer. Hendry,
38, was added to the AL staff last season.

Among the veterans to go 
were reUever Ken Brett, 
waived by the California 
Angela, and right-hander 
Bu b  Capra, who was trying 
to make a comeback with the 
Atlanta Braves.

“ I ’m a little shocked — I 
didn’ t emect it,”  noted the 

' 94-yoor-old Beattie, who won 
four of sta( decisions down the 
September stretch, added a 
victory in the A L  playoffs 
and topped off the year with 
a World Series triumph over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

The decision to d i ^  the 6- 
foot-6 right-hander was 
predicated more on the top- 
to-bottom strength of the 
Yankee staff, rather than 
Beattie ’s modest spring 
record of (M with an eamed- 
run average of 6.25.

The Yankees added three 
pitchers to their staff in the 
offseason — Tommy Jolm, 
Luis Tiant and Paul 
Mirabella, recipient of the 
James P. Dawson award as 
the Yanks’ outstanding 
rookie in spring training 
camp this season. They’ve 
Join^ a formidable staff 
that includes Cy Young 
winner Ron Guidry, Ed 
Figueroa and Catfish 
Hunter.

Beattie wasn’t the only 
Yankee to go. The World 
Champions also sent rookie 
pitcher Ron Davis and 
outfielder Tommy Cruz to 
CdumbuB.

Brett, an 11-year major 
league veteran, had a 3-5 
record last year with a 4.95 
earned run average. The 31- 
year-old Capra was trying to 
regain his Job after surgery 
that sidelined the r i^ t-  
hander for most of last 
season.

I - ( Big.Spriiig Herald

BIG SPRING. TEXA. APeilB,‘^19W

H eS t o n i

TtAP.W IBSPHOtSI.
POINTING TOE WAY — National League umpire Paul Pryor signals that the hit by 
Steve Carlton of the Philadelphia Phillies has bounced “ fair”  as Phils coach Tony 
Taylor signals Carlton to head for second base, where he ended up with a double. 
Pryor, after signing a two year contract with the league, was working his second 
game of the spring. The other umpires have yet to sign contracts in a dispute with 
major league baseball.

Nancy Lieberman honored 
as top female collegian

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Nancy Lieberman has never 
regretted the times she 
sneaked out of the house and 
went down to the playground 
to rough it up with the boys.

“ 1 never played against 
girls until I ^ t  in high 
school,”  says the 5-foot-lO All 
A m e r ic a  p o in tg u a rd , 
honored Monday night as the 
best woman player in college 
basketball.

“ My parents hated it when 
they found out I was the one

Rams owner Rosenbloom drowns
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Carroll Rosenbloom, the Los 
Angeles Rams’ owner who 
drowned while vacationing 
in Florida, was known by his 
friends and associates as a 
shrewd businessman, a 
rebel, and a man “ who never 
left any stone unturned as 
far as hdping people.”

Rosenbloom, 72, drowned 
Monday a fter he was 
dragged out to sea by a 
heavy undertow in Golden 
Beach, Fla., police said.

One of the National 
Football League’s most 
visible and controversial 
team owners during the 
league's past three dwades

of remarkable growth in 
prominence, Rosenbloom 
owned the Baltimore Colts 
from 1953 until early in 1972. 
Then he traded them 
outright for the Rams in a 
unique sports deal.

“ C arro ll Rosenbloom  
played a major role in the 
growth and success of the 
National Football League, 
both through the perfor
mance of the teams he 
produced and through his 
active participation in the 
league’s decision-making 
processes,”  said N FL  
Commissioner Pete Rozelle, 
who had more than a cotqile 
of run-ins with the feisty

W e s  P a rk e r Jo in s  N B C
NEW YORK (A P ) — Former Los Angeles Dodgers 

first baseman Wes Parker has Joined NBC Sports as a 
commentator for major league baseball telecasts.

Parker retired from the game in 1973 after 10 years 
with the Dodgers and one year in Japan. He won the 
Golden Glove award six consecutive years for 
defensive achievement. He also had the highest 
lifetime fielding percentage ever at first base.

D e n v e r s ig n s  L a rry  C a n a d a
DENVER (A P ) — Denver fullback Larry Canada, a 

free agent who made the Broncos' roster in 1978, has 
signed a series of three one-year contracts with the 
National Football League club running through the 
1961 season.

Canada last year had the top rushing average among 
Bronco running backs with 4.6 y a r^  per carry. He 
gained 365 yards in the season.

Rosenbloom.
Rosenbloom and his wife, 

Georgia, were staying at a 
ren t^  house in the exclusive 
Miami-area resort city of 
Golden Beach. Police (Thief 
W illiam  Henrikson said 
officers were called after 
Rosenbloom was dragged 
out to sea by the undertow, n

Rosenbloom, a Baltimore 
native whose love of the 
beach influenced his decision 
to move to Los Angeles, 
wasn’t one to tiptoe around 
controversy or avoid con
frontations.

In 1963, an Investigation 
cleared Rosenbloom of 
charges of betting on pro 
football games, but the 
episode strained his 
rdationship with Roselle.

In 1970, after Rosenbloom 
and Colts’ Coach Don Shula 
had a dispute and Shula went 
to the Miami Dolphins, the 
Baltimore owner accused 
Miami of tampering. In 1975, 
Rosenbloom was fined by 
Roselle for criticizing game 
officials. A year later, the 
owner a c c u ^  the com
missioner with deliberately 
scheduling a Rams’ game at 
the start of Yam Kippur, the 
holiest Jewish holiday.

Rosenbloom, a form er 
halfback and baseball pit
cher at Perai, was known as 
a fierce competitor, and his 
NFL teams were markedly 
successful. The Colts had the

league’s best overall record 
from 1958-71, and won the 
Super Bowl his final season 
as owner. The Rams won six 
consecutive division titles, 
but failed each time to 
survive the playoffs — a 
source of great disap
pointment for Rosenbloom.

He was the major 
stockholder in Warner 
Communications and had oil 
drilling interests, but 
Rosenbloom’s first love was 
football. “ That other stuff is 
no fun,”  he said.

Rosenbloom is survived by 
son Steve, 34, whose title 
with the Rams is special 
assistant to the president; 
sons Daniel and Chip; and 
daughters Lucia and Mrs. 
Suzanne Irwin, in addition to 
his wife. Funeral 
arrangements are pending.

jumping iq> and putting 
finger marks all over the 
ceiling. The guys all 
resented me at first and my 
girl friends were envious. 
You have to take a lot of 
abuse but It was worth it.”

Now, Nancy says, boys 
who u ^  to yell “ Tomboy, 
why don’ t you play 
someplace else?”  greet h^- 
with a friendly, “ HdIo, 
Nancy — gee, we caught you 
on the tube. You’re great.”

A statuesque redhead. 
Miss Lieberman is the 1979 
winner of the Wade 'Trophy, 
symbolizing No. 1 in the 
women’s collegiate sport. A 
20-year-old junior, she led 
the Old Dominion team of 
Norfolk, Va., to a 35-1 record 
and the national cham
pionship. Her contributions 
included a 17.4-point scoring 
average, 254 assists, 144 
steals and 276 rebounds.

She was a combination of 
Larry Bird and Earvin 
"M a g ic ”  Johnson, so 
talented that Unde Sam will 
build his 1980 Olympic team 
around her and Carol 
Blazejowski of Montclair 
State. Carol won the award 
last year.

Nancy is not discouraged 
over the slow public ac
ceptance of women’s 
basketball while the female 
gender is thriving in 
individual sports, such as 
tennis and golf.

Chris Evert collected 
another $100,000 for a 
weekend of tennis Sunday

while Nancy Lopez, on a 
rival TV screen, m is ^  in a 
bid for her third straight 
women’s golf crown, losing 
in a rare five-woman playoff 
in a $150,000 tournament.

"E ach  year women’s 
sports have made greater 
strides,”  Nancy said. “ More 
doors are being opened to 
women athletes in every 
field. Tliey are making more 
money arid generating more 
excitement

“ Women’s basketball is 
the quickest growing of all 
team sports. It is 100 times 
bigger than it was five years 
ago. At Norfolk, we often 
play to sellout crowds.”

ITiis spectator appeal has 
not yet spilled over to the 
incipient pro game in the 
W om en ’ s B a s k e tb a ll 
League. Salaries in the 10- 
team league are said to 
range from $2,800 to $7,500 on 
some teams. Karen Logan of 
the New Jersey Gems is the 
highest paid at a reported 
$21,000. C laries in the men’s 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association average more 
than $125,000 with big name 
players drawing down 
$500,000 to $800,000.

Nancy and (Tarol both are 
looking to professional 
careers after the 1980 
Olympics in Moscow, but 
they won’t come cheaply.

“ Olympic exposure should 
enhance our value,”  
Lieberman said. “ I don’t 
think $21,000 would get either 
of us.”

Colorado ransoms 
Fairbanks from 
New England Pats

BOSTON (A P ) — It took more than three months, 
but after one of the most bitter and expensive legal 
wrangles in the history of the National F o o t l^  
League, the University of Colorado has ransomed 
Chuck Fairbanks from the New England Patriots.

It was a costly settlement reached Monday. The 
university agreed to pay the Patriots for the services of 
Fairbanks, who had four years left on his NFL contract 
at $150,000 a season.

Fairbanks will take over as the Colorado coach in 
time for spring practice this Saturday, and the Patriots 
will name a new coach within two weeks. Fairbanks’ 
general managerial duties likely will be offered to 
Patriots player personnel director Frank “ Bucko”  
Kilroy.

The settlement was negotiated with the help of two 
NFL owners, the late Carrdl Rosenbloom of the Los 
Angeles Rams and Bud Adams of the Houston Oilers.

Tragically, Rosenbloom, who initiated settlement 
talks with Colorado football boosters five weeks ago, 
drowned a few hours before the settlement was 
disclosed.

“ This period has been one of uncertainty ... 
headaches and heartaches,”  Patriots owner William 
H. Sullivan said, referring to the 3V9 months of the 
Fairbanks controversy.

“ I ’m relieved. I don’t want to say that we have won. 
Let’s just say that our position was justified,”  Sullivan 
said.

“ We have stood up for the sanctity of a contract. If 
we hadn’t, we would have set a pattern for players and 
coaches.”

Both sides refused to divulge the terms of the set
tlement, which freed Fairbanks to take the job he 
accepted intitially last Dec. 18. However, speculation 
was that Colorado agreed to absolve the Patriots of 
several hundred thousand dollars in deferred com
pensation owed to Fairbanks.

Dickey Dickey, acting head football coach at 
Colorado, will te  offensive coordinator under Fair
banks, white Fairbanks’ Patriots aides — offensive 
coordinator Ron Erhardt and defensive coordinator 
Hank Bullough — were rated frontrunners to take over 
the NFL team. Erhardt was believed to have the best 
shot, although Sullivan refused to speculate.

If terms of Fairbanks’ (Tolorado contract remain the 
same as when he was offered the job, the former 
University of Oklahoma coach will be paid at least 
$150,000 a year, including salary and fringes.

Parker terrorizing 

Grapefruit Circuit
By TM  Auoclatad Praw

Dave Parker calls himself the best player in the 
National League, and the way he’s hitting these days 
that would be hard to dispute.

Baseball’s highest paid player has been the terror of 
the Grapefruit Circuit with nine home runs, including 
two Monday to help the Pittsburgh Pirates beat the 
Minnesota Twins 7-6.

Parker, last year’s Most Valuable Player in the NL 
who sign^ a $SfX),000-a-year contract in the off-season, 
belted his most recent homers against Minnesota 
starter Geoff Zahn in the first and seventh innings.

In addition, the big Pirate outfielder broke a 6-6 tie in 
the ninth inning when he tagged reliever Mike Mar
shall with an RBI base hit.

Scorecard
MONAMANt JU NIO t MlOH 
O IR L 't TRACK M I I T

S«v«ntti GlrH Long Jump 1. 
Jonot. Stomon. ). Mvm, Lour*,
GolM , m iW '* ; OofU, Ft. StocKton, 
ll 'IP " ; ToMloon, Stonlon, S.
Hornontfti. Stonton.
MilPonoPo, Ft. Stockton. 1S*V*.

Sovontti Oirtt DIbcm ~  1. Oord—. 
Kormit, Rwmott, MonoKont.
07' 4Vk*'; FvMtr, Ft. Stockton. OS'S"; 
Covoy. Kormit, S. Bowort.
Ooliod. o rw "; Smith. Monohont. 
01'tT'
* Sovontti G4rtt High Jump — 1. 
RvoPy. Crono. O'td"; Novorotto. Ft. 
Stockton, 4*r'; Blocklodpo. Crono 
4'0".'Mitchotl. Crono. 4*0" ;  Sonchot. 
Stonton. 4*0" ;  WoMing, Ft. Stockton. 
4*4".

Sovonth Girts Tripio Jump — 1. 
Tollison, Stonton. 30*7" ;  2. Homondoi. 
Stonton, 29'|Ui**j BouM. Gollod 
Tf'O'A'*; Rovos. Crono. 
srilVk"; Smith. T. Stonton. 2rs«o; 
Gorzo, Ft. Stockton. srSVk".

Sovonth Girts Shot Pvt— 1. Bvmott. 
Monohons, 2f*0io "; Smith. Monohons, 
SrO'Ai"; Oronos. Crono. M'S"; Lu|on. 
Ft. Stockton. 2S*TH";S. Lowis. Gollod. 
SS'S^";0. Londry. Stonton. 24*fM". 

Sovonth Girls 400 m. Rolov •

Stonton. SS.S; Monohons. SO.O; Goliod. 
SO.7, Crono. S7.I; Stockton. S7.f; 
Kormit. SO.O

Sovonth Girls000 m. Run »  Trovino. 
Kormit. 1:S7.2; Burns. Andy, Gotiod. 
1:997; Glodson, Ft. Stockton. 3.00.4; 
Fuontos, AAonohons. 3 03.3; Royos, 
Crono. 3 0S.7; DoVMIlors, Monohons, 
3:031

Sovonth Girts 300 m. Doth — 1. 
McNoil. MOTkOhons, 44.0; 3. Smith. 
Stonton. 47.9; Novorotto. Ft. Stockton. 
40 3 ; 4 Tollison, Stonton, 40.7;
DonollS4>n. Gollod, 49.9; Groor. 
AAonohons, S0.4.

Sovonth Girts 300 m. Dosh — I. 
Smith. Stonton. 39 •; 3. Lowis, Goliod, 
39.0; 3. Homondoi. Stonton. 30.S; 
Urito. Monohont. 30.0; Hoipuin, 
Monohons, 31.0; Sonchoi. Ft. 
Stockton, 33.9

Sovonth Girls 00 yd Low Hurdlos — 
1. Somoniogo. Monohons. 13.0; Boll, 
Kormit. 13.2; Busby, Crono, 13.S; 
Woldonodo. Ft. Stockton. 13.5; Groor. 
Monohons. 13.0; 4. Londry. Stonton, 
14.1.

Sovonth Girls 100 m. Roloy 1. 
Stonton, 1:30.4; Monohons, 1:90.3; Ft. 
Stockton. 3:00.9; 4. Goliod. 3:03.7; 
Kormit, 3:03.9; Crono. 3:07.3.

Sovonth Girls 100 yd. Dosh — 1. 
Jonos. Stonton, 13.4; 3. Smith, Stonton. 
13.S; 3. Young, Stonton, 13.0; 4. 
voncoy, Goliod. 13.3; Stono, 
Monohons, 13.4. Holguin, Monohons. 
13.5.

Sovonth Girls 1300 m. Run »  1. 
Kimblo, Monohons. 4M .7; Hor 
nondoz, Crono, 4:30.3; Gonzolos. 
Monohons, 4:37.7; Volosquoz, 
Stockton. 4:44.7 ; S. Sonchoi, stonton, 
4 S3 3; Gorcio. Stockton. 4 :94.9.

Sovonth Girts 1300 m. Roloy: 1. 
Stockton, 3 19.0; Monohons, 3:19.7; 
Stonton, 3:24.3; Crorto, 3:33.4; 9. 
Goliod, 3:39 9; Kormit. 3:M.

Sovonth Girls Toom Totots — 
Stonton, 144, Monohons, 130; 
Stockton. IS; Crono, 44; Goliod; 43; 
Kormlt, 40

Eighth Girls Long Jump — 1. 
Rutlodgo. Runnols. i S'I’m" ;  Amos, 
Monohons, IS'1". 3. Young, Stonton. 
14'7*«"; VVOrd. Ft Stockton, 14*7"; 
Folmor, Kormit, 14'4*/i"; Buono, Ft. 
Stockton. I4*34fi''.
Stonton, 9 r i1 "; Groor. Monohons, 
17'; Roifo. Monohons, l3 '3Vy"; 
Golindo, Crono, Duorto, Ft.
Stockton, Gillock, Kormit.
•0*3'^".

Eighth Girls High Jump 1. 
Rutlodgo. Runnols, 4*10"; Young. 
Stonton. 4*g"; Adorns, Monohons, 
4 T ';  Wolloco, Ft. Stockton. 4*t"; 
Amois, Monohons, 4 't " ; Stoword 
McComoy. 4'4".

Eight Grodo Troipio Jump — 1. 
Monohons. 31*10"; Adorns, Monohons, 
30'*A'*; Rtord. Ft. Stockton. 3r9*A"; S. 
Oickonson. Stonton. 7T; Mortmoi. 
McComoy, 3g*9ss".

IIAPIBIRVPHOTO)

CAREW GETS EJECTED — California Angels’ premier first baseman Rod Carew, 
lefL argues with home plate umpire Jim Scott as Dodgers catcher Joe Ferguson and 
Angels Don Baylor try to restrain him during fourth inning action Sunday in Anaheim. 
Carew, who struck out, didn’ t like the umpires’ calls and after a long argument, was 
ejected. The Angels went on to defeat the Dodgers 7-4 and take the “ Freeway Series”  
two games to one.

HC Rodeo team 
wins NMSU meet

Howard (Tollege Rodeo 
Teanns fared very well at 
last weekend’s New Mexico 
University Rodeo held in Las 
Cruces.

The women’ s team 
brought home a first-place

trophy, while the men’s team 
placed third overall. Howard 
College cowgirl Becky Meek 
won Best AUaround Girl.

Howard College will host a 
National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association (N IRA )

GIrli
BrtdkPWdy Roping F lrtlGo
BockyMMk Itt
F4m Mitchtll 3rd
G04t Tying
B9Cky Mo9k gih
Pom Mirchoii itt
Borrol Roco
Shorry Alttior gth

S M i t  Bronc RMlng 
JOM Knight
Colt Roping 3̂
Guy Mlll9f  ith
JooMortinoz 
Toom Roping 
Mock Altitor B Wot Smith 
Mock A ltln r B Jot Mortmot 
GuyMHIorBOovIdMcGuIrt 7fh 
Bull RMMt ^
•Illy  Woynt Butbtt 
All-Around Girl 
Womon't Toom Trophy 
M tn 't Toom Trophy

Short Go Avtrogo
3nd Ut

Itt

BtekyMook 
HowerdCellogtltt 
Moword CoUtgtSrd

competiben for Southwest 
Region teams Thursday 
through Sunday. Com
petition will be held at 8 p.m 
on Thujisday, Friday and 
Saturday, with afternoon 
events at 2 o ’clock on 
Saturday and Sunday.

During the rodeo, over 20 
teams will compete for a 
chance to go to the NIRA 
finals in Lake Charles, La. 
this summer.

The public is invited to 
attend this weekend, and 
tickets are available at the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and the Business 
Office of Howard College, 
ebst is $1 for students and |2 
for non-students foradvancej 
tickets, and $2.50 at the gate. I

eigtim Glrh Shot Put- ttonry. 
Stanton. 33'7>4" ;  3. Randall. Sylvia. 
Runnalt, 30'1'*; Irlgoytn. Ft. Stockton, 
39*5'V*; Pana, Monahans. 3g*r'; 
Gratr, AMnahans, 3t*4Ni". Martinat, 
McCamay, 3t*r^".

Eighth GirN 400 m Ralay — 1. 
Runnalt. 930; Monahans, 93.9; 
Karmit. 940. McCamay. 94.7; 9. 
Stanton. 97.4; Ft. Stockton. 90.3.

Eighth GirH 400 m Run 1 Mat 
thaws. Stockton. 1S3.3; Ortaga, 
Monahans. 1.94.4; Parkar. Monahans. 
1:97.4; Sotalo. Monahans. 197.9; 
Ramiraz. Stockton. 3:00.9; Galindo. 
Crana. 3:03 0

Eighth Girls 300 m Dash ^  1. 
Sharrill, Ft. Stockton. 44.0; Lackay. 
Karmit, 47.4; Ortaga, Monahans. 47.4; 
Crana, Crana, 40.4; Campball. 
Monahans. 40 9; 4. RuMall, Runnalf. 
49.3.

Eighth Girls 300 m. Dash 
Rutiadga, Runnais, 34.0; Gonzalas. Ft. 
Stockton, 30.4; An>os. Monahans, 30.7; 
Ward, Ft Stockton, 39.1; Philips. 
McCamay, 39A. Faimar, Karmit. 39.0.

E ighth Girls 00 yd Low Hurdlas — 1. 
Adams. Monahans, 13.1; 3. Young. 
Stanton, 13.0; 3. Flackanstain. Run 
nats, 13.3; Sotalo. Monahans. 13.4; 
SharrM. Ft. Stockton, 13.9; Buano. Ft. 
Stockton. 14.4.

Eighth Girls 000 m. Ralay — Run 
nals. 1:91.9; Monahans, 1;$3.3; Ft. 
Stockton. 1:S4J; Stanton. 3:03.3; 
McCamay.3:03.S; Karmit. 3:07.0.

Eighth Girls 100 yd Dash — 1. 
Randia, Sylvia. Runnais, 13.3* Gon
zalas, Stockton, 13.4; 3. Dkkanaon, 
Stanton. 13.4; 4. Young. Stanton. 13.3; 
Buano, Stockton. 13.3; Gillock. Kar 
mil. 13.4.

Eighth Girls 1300 m. Run ~  1. 
Arriago, Stockton. 4:31.0; Russoll. 
Runnais. 4:37.9 ; Blanco. Stockton. 
4:30.7; Gonzalas. McCamay. 4:33.0; 
W atzig, monahans. 4:33.1; 
Wooldridga, Runnais, 4:33.4.

Eighth Girts 1300 m. Ralay ~  1. 
Karmit. 314.1; Stockton. '3:19.4; 
Monahans. 3:10.1;4. Runnais. 3:30.3; 
McCamay,3:39.4; Stonton. 3:33.4.

Eighth Girls Taam Totals-- 
Monahans. 141; Runnais, 131; 
Stockton, 119; Stanton, 40; Karmit. 47; 
McCamay, 39; Crana, 9.

NBA
ARantlc Otvisitii

n p  L Pet. BB 
K-WMhinglan S3 3S .47$ —
Wtiladtiphia 4S 34 .S70 0
Ntw Janay 34 41 .410 14
NlwYork 31 49 .M  3̂ ^
Botlon 30 49 J44 34

OaMral OIvIsIhi
SanAntonlo 4S 33 .977 ~
Hpuston 41 34 .9N ivy
Atlanta 43 34 .944 3i^
Oavaland 30 40 .as IS
Oatrolt 39 49 .373 14
NiwOrtaam 3S 94 .314 SOW

KanMsCIty 49 34 .970 —
Omym 44 34 .944 vy
MMwaukaa 97 43 4M 0
Indiana a  43 4M 9
ouoaga 39 90 . w  H

PocHk DIvlaiM
Saattia 90 30 .441 —
Wwanta 40 30 .419 3
LoaAngalas 44 33 .971 9W
Zetland 44 34 .944 4

GOVERNMENT
GUARANTEED

9.40%
G.N.M.A.

O i n n i e
M a e *  a...  w h o a *  
t im * ly  p * y m *n t  of 
I n t o r o a t  a n d  
p r i n c i p a l  la  
gu o ran tao d  hy th *  
fu ll fa ith  an d  credit 
o f  t h a  U n ite d  
Statea o f Am orlca.

For a traa brochurt txplainino 
how you can oat a Govarnn>ant 
Guarantaad 9 40 % invtstmant 
wim a M ONtm .T K n ym oN i. 
Writ# or call today 539,000.00 
minimum

For Details Write or Call

DAN
WILKINS

Formlan Building
SoomSoa 

Mg Spring, Texas 
Mien* 247-2S01

(Edward 
Id .Joaat 
B C e .

MamBars Naw Yark Stack 
■KCkanga. lac.

5  Ptaasa Sand lafarwiaflaa ^  
I  aaB.N.M.A.
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REEDER
A l  y o u  n e e d  t o  k n o w ]  

in  R e a l  E staAer

Ekctronic Really Associates
Each oifkc independently 
6%»ned and operated.

M L S

267-8266
5 0 6  E . 4 t h

267-1252
R

267-8377
‘  sfe»

L I Id F ites 
JdneHf Britton 
P,»t»' Morton Bioht*

Jan.-M Odv.s 261 2*5*
2*t **5̂  NdOir Ounndm 2*3 *007
2*1 *8*2 lit len BuxeM 2*3 8101
2*3 27*2 Gvp̂ y Gulley, Listing Agent 2*3 **57

IlK .H I.A N D .S O t T i l  l \ l ) l  \N H1I.I..S

A  C L A S S IC  S P A N IS H
(MfttfIMd R»f9l« CMtMR Mt III mwCll 
dMirMl HtfhUiKl SMth. I^M tvrtf 
cafhedrsW  ctilliif in ^  w. fr^lc* 
a book «Hoivotr S tbocioot bdrnite 
2'/i bflit. trml. livnta fowrmot klt-  ̂
chon. Woll lontfKOOon cornor (ot.‘ 
M's. Como'n sooi 
W A R M  A  I N V IT I N G ! 
TroniforroO ownor o ffo r* this 
profossionolly Oocorototf brick, 
boouty lost rifht for fomiliot. 4 
btfrmir 2 bttiOr b if 4on w. frplco, top. 
livifip. top. Pininp. hobby rm, nico 
foncoP yA  Lovoiy cottom Propot. 
Jutt ASrPOO.

c a ta w g A T H E r iw E g i: .iMNon Nlllte Inpyplv iomIhPlon HiHte Lovpiy
Olott woll in liv a 

•vortookt boo«ftftwl hootoP twim- 
minp pooir frpicoa cothoProl etillnp 
in ponoloP Pon. porpvot floor, Mt.-ln 
kit. AGO.

E N J O Y  T H E  S U M M ta t
w. broofWnp room. Chortninp r<^ m. Chortninp rock 
homo on hwpo cornor lot, orchorp a 
porpon tpot. 2 bprm, kit-Pon w. 
frpic. Lowirt.

( OltONADO llll.l,.S m  I

P B T A t L.___ P E S I C N ,
D ^ T IN C T IO N
in mit noorly now fomily homo on 
CoronoPo Dr. Rich wooP panolinp a 
W-l frpico. in Pon, top. livinp, of* 
fkOr tporklinp btl.-in kitchon, 
SprinkloroP, woll ionPtcopoP lawn. 
M'S.
R E S I D E N C E
P IG N IT Y
Prom tlio morMoP. poporoP ontry to 
tho ponoloP Pon w. frpico, thit 
profottionolly PtcorotoP CoronoPo 
Hilit hoowty toyt "Wokomo.'' 4 
bPrmt. 2 ̂ tfott btht, formolt, brk- 
ftt. rm, potkt, motoro troot. M't.

Morriton St it tpoflotti Rif llv* 
Pininf, protty corpot a Propot. 
OoroRO a Nko yarp. WIN VA or 
FHA, 2y,fpi. aRA Warranty.
B E T T E R  H U R R Y !
Thit lorfo 2 bPr. 2 bthbth brick on 
Rvnnolt SI. hot |ott boon roPvcoP. 
Wnik to tchoolt. WorlPt of room. 
2SeGM.
Y O U  G O T T A  S E E
thit 2 bP. hm. w. now tiPinp, win* 
Powt on 2 ktt, PM. par. 2G,MG.
D O  Y O U  N E E D
a lotofronmt Thon yoo matt too owr 
lltflnf on 11th, 1 bp. 2 btb hofo Pon 
w. wall of tholvot. Formal liv. a Pin, 
loft Pf evttom cnMnott, kit. w. bar.
ir t .

NEW fO N S T K K  TION
9U 1C K
Ownor It

M O V E  IN

from tho OrPinory it now wn4kr 
contt. in oxclotivo Worth Foolor. 
••• 4 bPr. 2Vi bth. w. 2 firopiocot. 
ftpociowt llvinf-Pinitif, Mf Pon, 
lovoly Mt. in kit, ocroofo, wotor
woll. tf,4SI.
B E IN G  B U IL T  F O R  Y O U !
Attroctlvo tMiP brick IooW m  Pan
w. W-R trpko, 2 bPr. 2 btht, 2 cor 
#oroRO. In Mnrcy Sch. Oitt. 4l,SPt.

It loovinR a yoo con ottomo 
FHA loan on thit 2 bP. brick w. 
corpot a wollpopor. 2Tt.
W A T E R  W E L L  IN  T O W N
M, rol. oir, rA  î ,  Rof^-Tiw 
ITt.
S P IC K  N  S P A C E
2-1 nonr collORt. A ttool at 12,tM.
i r S A N E A S Y^ ______ D E C IS IQ l
onco yov'vo toon thit noot 2 bPrm 
bomo. Lr. roomt. frothly pnintoP 
intiPo a owt. Toont.
E X T R A S  R A R E L Y

KENTWOOD \REA

E X a T l N G  A  U N IQ U E
RontwooP brick w. invitinR^mHy 
rm. PocorotoP w. rkb north tono 
crpf. a mini MinPt, Pininp oroo 
footvrot tiffany liRht fixtwro a 
uniRiw than PotiRn woll covorinf. 2 
hpr. 2 btht, 2 cor RoroRt. Jott I7,MG. 
ERA WARRANTY.
I F  Y O U  A R E  S T IL L

F O U N D
In homot thit prico. Rooiitifol, 
convoniont kit, 2 bPrmt, protty 
iponoiint in Pon oroo. DM. corport, 
I lovoly yP. Only 21,SM.

WEST .SIDE

LookiOR, yoo hovon't toon thit 
immoculato S bPr. in KontwooP Sch. 
Oitt. Don. Pininf, KH. w. tpocioot 
opon plonninR. Sop. liv. rm, boRO 
otiMty. VPorkthop A rooP porhiof. 
Ronfo a Rof. tfoy. Wotor wall, tool 
27.740. RRA WARRANTY.
K E N T W O O D  K U T IE
2-2 with Pt^kit. FoncoP yorP, 
RoroRt. ROoP corpot matt wantoP 
oroo. 2Tt. RRA WARRANTY.
R O O M  T O  R O A M
.Catt 2$th brick boowty 2*2, Pon PM. 
•RoroRt, tot. otoct. no wotor or fot
MM, RÔ  wotor wall, rof. air, no city 
toxot.SP't.
U N I Q U E  C O N -

r-cont hoot, 
firopioco, ottomo VA ioon, movo in 
ookk. 2Tt.
PRIOF. OF OWNERSHIP
it rtWtcloP in thk immncoloto 2 
bPrm. Mrh. Lorfo Mt*in kit. Lott of 
itorORO. Mip. lit.
A N  A F F O R D A B L E
D R E A M
comot troo tor yoo in thit t hPrni. 
hrk., cnrRnrt, foncoP yP. Vacant a 
rooPy for occoponcy. Low, low 2f*t.
F IG H T  IN F L A T IO N
by ownhiR tMt 2 bPrm homo prtcoP
in toont. att in kH. top. Pininp, 
foncoP front a hack.

SI B I RBXN

contomporory fomily, formal Hv a 
Pin tootvro Mot corpot a onotool 
trpko, hoRt Pon w. cornor trpko, 4 
hP, 2 Mh, PM. far. Ml in kit. 
ApproitoP.

H O R S E  L O V E R S
Mit ploco k iPoM w. I ocrot a bnrnt 
plot lovoly hik bm w. 2 firopiocot, 
hwfo coontry kH., 2 bfht, PM tor.
ROoP wall, RorPon tpot.

EDW ARDS HEIGHTS

E L E G A N C T IS . . .
A prwtttWnofly fwc^oloP bm. on 
Rokt St. in CPworP Hoifhtt. Yoo'tl 
onioy ontofinininf from tho tonny 
yoMow a RTOon formolt to tho Pon w. 
cothoProl cotlint a firopioco, on not 
to tho tertonoP potk, 3 bP. 2 bth, 
kvoty ynrP.

S P E C T A C U L A R

in f  PworP Hoifhtt. portoct tor lorpo 
tcok ontortoinint or comfortoblo 
fomily Mvinf w. privacy tor oil — 4 
bPr. 5 btht, formolt. fomtroofll. 
brfcftt rm, hootoP pool. 114,4b4.

M oert
ovortookinR Rtf Sprint ttovo, rofrit* 
a ofhor fwrnHiiro inc. in prko. Law 
twontkt.
Y O U  C A N  T  F IN D
o Mrrot hnrROin than ̂ t  3 bP. 2 bth
on oc. Ion of fruit troot, top Pon. 
movo in Roick. UnPor 3t,tM.
IX IT S O F  L A N D
i ac. HrreMhttSSST lovtiy tponith ttylo 
tfwcco. 2 hP, 2 bth total oloctrk. hofo 
Pon w. firopioco, PM pne, wotor woll, 
Mt-in kit tollint tor oppraltol prico.
tStettl.
C O A H O M A  SC H O O L S  
1-1 phn mn er e l* > ■ * • , » » ,   ̂
tareet. New carpel. Ttam

cellar.

2 A C R E S P L U S
Plan! lar fariae. walar wall, new SM 
pal Mpne, Irall Iraaa — 1-1 kavM, 
aaly SIMt.

PARKHILI. COMMERCI Al.

NEAT’
SmoM foi

n e a t :
^moM family or tforttr homo for 
coupk or tintk — pictwro protty 
thfowthowt. Lorpo Pon w. chorminp 
mock trpko a bookthoivtt, frml. 
Mv-Pinint. 2 bPr, forofo. Nko yorP. 
29,544.

P A R K H IL L  P R E T T Y
Roomy 3-3 with top. Pon, DW-$tovo 
tfoyt, rof. air A croom poft. 
•134,40# — Hwrryt RRA
WARRANTY.

M O B IL E  H O M E  P A R K
QooP invottmonf, oft IS It.
S P E g A L T Y  S H O P
Sooth Orott ~  Fro tool m
lootofrom boyar.
P O O L  H A L L
OooP Pool for Iboyar — incloPtt 
biPt-a opoipmont.
M A IN  S T . L O T
OroM lOCMonTIWX1 St.
HIGHLAND SOa LOTS
Scott 5f., onoon crnir7oRil1in44.

=F

IBSpring City ReoltyiBBm
Soonest »th — OffTce Phone ^-8402;

EXTRA SPECIAL SPECIALS!!!
NEW LISTING ~* trick, 2 SR, 2 full tth, Don, L# Utility Rm, CF, 
Cornor Lot. Loon con bo ottomoP ott*/  ̂ .
1242 Colbv, FHA opproitoP t22,1M, 4 tR  or 2 RR A Hobby Rm. 
ms Nolon — 2 RR, 2 Rth, brk, tRo fonct. Total prko 44t,S44. 
WANT A RCAUTIFUL VICWt Soo thit 1-2 brk with OCroORO. 
Coahoma School, with S ocrot of lonP.
NE CD A LARGE DEN? Thit hot if, 2 RR. 2 Mh, t«rotO, 124,444. 
IN COAHOMA. Noot 3 RR, now point. Ownor will contiPor tollinf 
FHA. YOU MUST SEE THISONf.
VERY NICE — 2 RR, 1 bth. 1 t*r. workthop lovoly Pon — 1314 
Rluobonnot.

4.IKR LOTS OF ROOM? Thit ono hot 2 RR, 2 bth. Pan, PM CF, cornor Mt, 
*tP Mcotion.
'LIMITED RUDGRT? Thon yoo nooP M too thit 2 RR, 1 bth, oxtrn nont, 
>ot motot ttoroto, t n f ^  4P^' •Fly tStS4.
OWNER WILL FINANCE — with Mw Pawn poymont 442 ClrcM. I9S44. 
OWNER WILL FINANCE WITH S4%DOWN on 4 ColtivatoP AC, 2 RR, 
moPt ropoirt, nonr KMnPiko, Tntnl pneo 111,144.

■ XCELLRNT INVBSTMRNTS ON ACREAGE
NEAR COUNTRY CLUR. Lovoly Compotfro Etlotot, ownor will finonco' 
to tMOlifkP boyars with o Mw Pawn poymont (2 M 4 nc trnett).
LIKE THE SILVER HEELS AREA? Wo hovt 14 oc With wotor wMI, 
btotftifol btPt tfto.
RUiLDING SITES, fktt ft  ontt 4f Vol VorPo off MiPwoy RP., vtiMtMf M| 
4.7 oc trocH, 2 boootffof homot holnt Mt on thit tt. Flnancln# ovniloMo M 
fooMfioP boyort, in ConhofnateM Oitt.
NEED OWNER FINAfrCEt With S4SRPwn, 2 Mtt on W. tiPo. 11,714. 

EXCELLfSTCDMAIERClAL OFFORTUttmG 
RAROE RESTAURANT — tkCofftfW UciTMn With b ttf 4̂ pmtnt. In 
C40homo,4toinfbotlnott,S1M,444. «
NERD LOTS OF WAREHOUSE AND OFFICE SFACS? Thit hot H, 
^ • to P  on 1-24, (Formtrly Coort) incloPtt coM ttoroRt, 4 tNMot pf«t 
corttohtr'thooto.
OWNER WILL RUILO TO SUIT • ftr taM 4r Mato #n prtFnrty nemno 
from MnMnt Hotnn Hotpifal, on oxctlMnt tpot Mr moPIcnIty nooocMtM
Rotinottot. .

NEED OWNER FINANCINEfThlt MP# toitnhM Mr t  fpr or oNwr CPmm 
-yppoio — tin  on 4 MH. Won*t Mtt Mn#♦______________________

IT'S YOUR MOVE NOW, WNV NOT «|AKR IT WITH US RV CALLIM#t 
MSLRA JACKSON 242-94H
W.R. CAMFRBLL 292-S241

247-7HSJOYCE SANDERS

JIMMIE DEAN 
DON ALLEN

242-144S
294-4447

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  O Coronado Plaza O 263-1741
D K 4. si ! UKOVNN HKOKKKs M is

Lee H u m  M7-MM
CceJe GarrieoeIS3-28H 
LaRae LeveleceMS *i5» 
See Brown m -tX »

VIrgbda Tnreer 20-21M 
KoleUCarlile 2C3-2S88 
Martha Cehem M tm T  
O.T. Brewster Ceaun.-

B iM rtO ig to r lw

NEW LISTING  — 
College Park. Lovely 
brick. Snper-eUe den. 
Everything for $38.5M. 
YES. YOU — May he 
the prond owner ef this 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, good 
area. flS.SM. 
RIDGEROAD — This 
little Jewel neat as pin. 2 
bedroom, nice den, 
excellent neighberhood.

LOCATION IS IM 
PORTANT — See thia 
honse In central area. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath.
I24.5M.
CHARM W ITH A 
C APITAL SEE —
Family room, sugar A 
spice kitchen, custom 
thruout in this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath.
*35,too.
NO PINCHING — 
That’s right. No space 
or price pinch with this3 
bedroom, 2 both, den. 
College Park. F.H.A. 
appralsed.|25,0M. 
DOUBLE DARE YOU 
— To And more for the 
investment dollar than 
these 2 houses -E a 
duplex. *29,900. Super 
condiOon.
I ’M AFRAID — This 
won’t last long — so call 
on this new listing in 
College Park. 3 
bedroom, den. *20,500. 
CIRCLE ME QUICK — 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, near 
high school and shop
ping center. Make offer. 
*21,500.
COLLEGE PARK — 
F.H.A. appraised for 
*21,900. 3 bedroom,
living and dining.
PAINT UP. FIX UP — 
lliis  little home with 
good potential has 2 
bedrooms, I bath. 
*13,000.
KENTWOOD — Best 
Buy in town. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, brick, mint 
conditian. *20,500.
NEW LISTING  — 
Owner in a hurry. 
Convenient to college 
and eiementury. *13,500.

IXMCUtlw* HOiltMO
LAP OF LUXURY — Is 
where you will feel when 
you sell this custom 
designed and decorated 
home. Has all the ex
tras. *09,000.
REAL CLASS — 
E le g a n t in t e r io r ,  
striking master suite, 2 
living areas, fireplace in 
den, 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Huge lot, prestige 
location. *100,000. 
S.U.P.E.R. — Spocioua, 
Unique. Prestigious, 2 
story, giant lot. price is 
right at *80,000. 
MAGNIFICENT AND 
MASSIVE — Is this 5 
bedroom Silver Heels 
home. 3700-i- sq. f t  2 
patios, loft room, game 
room, swim pool, 
redwood deck on 20 
acres. *99,500.

JiAkfbtn.
IP A IN T E D  W IT H  
SUNSHINE — The 
house and the ncigb- 
borhood. BeantIfn I 
CHBtom decorated home 
in Silver Heeia. *02,000. 
SWING YOUR ARMS — 
And not touch the next 
house. Lovely suburban 
property. *48,000.
LOT — For mobile 
home hookup. East of 
city.
C H A N G E  Y O U R  
LVESTYLE  — Migrate 
to the quiet, unhurried 
life  in the country. 
*30,000.

Mm w  C o n o tru c t ln
3 NEW HOUSES — 
Completed. All priced in 
the 30’s. Call for In- 
formiUon.
CUSTOM BUILDING — 
We have plan hooka and 
a custom builder. Let us 
help you select your 
home.

W m * M g  Spring

K E E P  Y O U R  
DOLLARS — from 
shrinking by investing 
in this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
for only *10.500.

A MONEY SAVER — 
Home. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Owner will sell 
FHA. all for *20,000.

INDUSTRIAL PARK 
AREA — Good rental 
invest or neat 
r e t ir e m e n t  hom e. 
*17.500.

SUPER VALUE — For 
the level-headed buyer. 
3 bedroom, I bath. 
M aintenance free . 
*12,000.

BUY A SM ALL IN 
VESTMENT — This is 
it, near Industrial Park 
a aice first home. 
*11,000.

WASSON PLACE  — 
Your seurch for com
fortable living will end 
in this newly 
redecorated 3 bedroom 
home. Absolutely ador
able. *28,000 — Apprai
sed.

Com m arcia l

LANCASTER — Near 
retirem en t cen ter, 
comer location. Price is 
right at *50,000.

CMntrwl C ity

WANTED — FamUy to 
occupy this attractive 
brick, nice paneling, 2 
bath. Owner needs to 
sell now. *21,000.
OLDIE WITH FUTURE 
— Large 2 bedroom in 
super location with 
apartment at rear. 
*29.500.

AGELESS DIGNITY — 
It's an older home with 
charm. 2 bedroom, 
living and dining. 
*15,000.

CapMhorf H om M
Wt pfMr V# M 77 hompt PiM t*MMii4« Mr Ml9. (Mrmpr Opvprn- 
m9f*l liotfsifit Pi WPkk AFE). FinpfKint pvpIMMp . Ocewtawey 
MOfi. IfMvIrt Pi pvr pffkp Mr M*’tkviprt.

§
IndppendpRt 

Broktrs 
of Amoricp
L A R G E  W H IT E  B R IC K

r S O l O

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

O N E  eg 
- A  R E A L T Y  V

767 8296 1512 Scu rry  267-10^

P a t  M e d le y ,  B ro k e r , G R I  L a v e m e  G a ry . B r e k e r  1

Harvey RatkeU. .283-0040 DonYatco............383-2373
LanetleMiller.. .283-3888 DeloreaCannon ..387-3418 

Deris MUateed....................383-3888

GaU Meyers. LbtIngAgeat— 387-3103 ,| ^

HIK I l l > \  0\ I I' I1I1IUI1.N

#  BRENT ST. BEAUTY
V 4 «^  MV4 IMS Frwttv S-a-1 brk. 4llt 
t«M t 4t. LfP. Iv f. rm., nfC4 kH-Epii! 
€••110.. •fHt Mrm. •rranfpfiM iit.' 
E4f. • ir, cpfit. iMPt. TIM Itk C ii Mt. 
yE .M 14ir».M 4li44fM r». I
REDUCED! REDUCED! I
IMw IS4.444 Mr I f t .  brli. h4m4 4ii| 
FwrEwe. IM tt ••  4 Mil. Family rm . it' 
MxM w. frpi* 4iM muck tM rafP.' 
FiiMtyE.F4tM.
♦  ONFOURACRE8 i
DM 0411 EC. iMwIy lltME. 1 Mkm.. 2 

I. MU. D4F w. v m IME cMNnt ami 
frpl* Many frvit tram. frE a it  tF«9. 
Cam. Im M a  r tf. Mr. $47444.
MIDWAY RD. ON 1.19 
ACRES
Lvty. cwMm Im iiw  w . avar 24441#. 
ft. 4 EErm.. 2 Mb.. tfbM carpart. 
f*fitpttk cMtaf tpaca. 24x27 iv f .  
araa w. earn. frpI- Sap. Mil. rm. 
CamparaiMt vMuai $S1.S44.

EiS E C L U D E D  i n  
P A R K H IL L
FpntPttk cut Mm w. 2>3Vi*2 plan. 
L f t .  Iv f. rm. A fMta Mm. rm. 
cMinpctint Mr praat antartalnln#. 
Canyon vMw fr. c v r i. patM. 141x244 
Mf. Many. m«ny axtratl MM TTt.
I* VAL VERDE VALUE
Nwriy lltM . Ml I .era. ClMn I  
bWm., 1 kill., I I f . .  Ivs- arM ., Mt. In 
kit., pratty patla. CaM. kaat S rat. 
air. La art.
»  CAROL ST. CLASSIC
Nka brk. A tMn« KantvmaE bam*. 2> 
2*2. Farm. Iv#.. tan. tap. wtll. Bit. in 
a-r. 1.4 art.
HISTORICAL STONE
kama Mt. at tarn at cantury. S ica ll. 
am m . lac. La N 't.

WAsBON ADD’N 
Cars ■sptillns krfe. tn cpni. I 
Mapy trapp. MW4. Opn w. It 
ttppiins tr^. Lp IT  a.
WAMONGIONPL.
An nUSa, SM sanSla. Spiclnat S 
k * w .  itscca. tap. Slnlns- Sraak. 
npak Si kit. Hast Ivs- rm. <a. IrsI- 
T W O  S T O R Y  O N  D A L L A S
DarlMt 2 btrm. brk. w. mpcb 
ebarm. L v f. rm. m. mack frpl.. tap. 
Mnin#. tapar McMMn. AppraitaE Mr
$M4aa.

1 I  \ iii> .

■OOWNERS OKLA. BOUNDL
Mmt tab tMt tpic *n tpan brk. iMmt 
tn PvrtiM. YmiMl Mva tbp frptb Mpk 
pf tMt npwly ppInME 2 bErm. ftp . 
•til.. Met tM ratt bpwtp in MM tncpt 
bk yt. $24pSaa.

SYCAMORE ST.
NpwIv paintti 2 bErm. IMw cpt. In 
kH. Nka wppb cnMnatt. Ownpr wIN 
cpntlEtr ppyMt tarn# af Miyar^t 
cMtint catft an canv. Man ar WIN #• 
FHAarVA.
COMPLETE THIS!
Fartlally fMItliat bavta an 1 acra in 
Mcp araa af Sand tptt. LivaabM 
batpmanf. La 2a*t.
GO DOWNTOWN
TMt aMtr bama ‘ |atf blackt fr. 
tqwarp. AMm. tWin#. 2 btrm.. 2W 
bfbt.. l f t  bama. La 24*$.
IF YOU'RE A NEATNIK
yau'H Mvp tbit tbiny cMan bama an 
Mair St. NIcaly EacaraME. I  bErm, 
1M Mbs., raf. air. nlca patM. tarafa. 
$24444.
NEAR VA HOSPITAL
Spacp t a l f  far anly 121.144. I  
bErm.. 2 btb. w. Ifa. Iv#. *‘m. camb. 
Ean-kit. Extra nfen cpt.
PRETTY PARKHILL
Erkk bama w. 2 bErm.. IM btb. EH, 
In a-r. Lfp. batbt. Nka cpf. MM 2f*t.
SETTLESST,
Naw littint. naamy 1 kSrm., Itk 
bm., tap. iitll., lfp. kit w. Mt-m china 
clatat. NaaSt viark an hnMa. 
Sitarlar vinvl tMInf. Ca ITt.

yijiwL 1 n .i I iiiiL __8 *e fea le# w e— l i * U * e
_  ^JwSia wo oil wool —  St dsaSoWo Id s o id i MU 9k H ti o too  ■

i t « J  for nko hooiOL o » « « i  • w 'O h ^ / o m  8 v « ^
'3 bdrffl, 3 bth, form lly rm, f.placo, 8on, dinine rm, dbl 9S!VOO< ■  •
leeuMvoHnoboautlful.boekypfd. ■ * ,  * X
iw . . t i  w ^ iw A lt ,r. nr,KIWI aw Fooool llv. nil, doo.TSotfeco, b W iw ,^  ' ( 
l9M ,S b r2 b iM n n -liood o fa «p ^ lf0 .h om aa*4 «,*8 0 .

S I I jIOOlOO — dO U A n OCNOOl otoo. u^ttiy (30 h. wSia llv rmT* J ly
M J  b t iv b ra a k M f’tV / oh 'a w B 's^ S 'lf '" '’ *’^  *w o*k!0-.N^.|^J0-_---J 

! S 1 l4 i i .  Hadacotomd, 3 b r i  holK forminirniiie W f

J fInaneawMhtamit.Nkal j.. <
A  M O M N M T  3AMILT roltad a  ganatptStn e f  ehlldmn ki ihli < U m ,! 
homo end Iboy lovod Iko b l«, M g roomt, o*<d porch, formal dining 8

p loaoon losnotphoto .3rkod loroq «kkotio lo to lo .8 l5 ,000 . J

'  3888L dOUBi p iv i utuol elating cotn, and now HU6 loon vS irB u j^ k  ,
3 br m  bolh wHh gopogo.’ foncod yard, conpol hoof. S b lo ^ lo le h o o l-  , 
pork-golf coutao. Q o la l— off tsool lecolStn. Now  IM itg . *21JOO. „

lAcOAMO«Mi9**fOOl8andMIiworoo — lorm ^
id  oock-C

t' lOOAHOid  ̂L i I I  — — -T-— w ~ —
Ion tpociotit and volooblo cornor tSo. Covorod

, ijloii of work hot mode A lt o  very, very nko plofo^

' "U fi H A W im  IM M  mony other biilldSig liiiw  wllh o  boltor view  8 
, , fooluroi flion thit 8 plot acre Sllwor Hilb illo  with 2 wotor wolb. A k o

I lonollw Silver Hoolt oroo location at 3800.0) per,ocro — 20 ocrotrocL

Loirifn i M fdJit boo* JtSiitPO'  .
RovHStbmmMr l * W t  'Oono WMhlmoq Mf-MM

• • a < a ♦  aX * .iJ M g a

"Pride is our 

Profession"

I Sue Bradbury 
383-7537

I Eva Churchwell 
313-4008 

Brenda 
283-3450

t7AMl •  MT-MOIOOn. 
j. 2 nka btbt, 

fin. warkabap, fncE anE many

C U S T O M  B L T  H O M E
ano many attrpi yav will kva. 
It rmt, IVt Oat. PartacI lar 
•ntarlalnmt and Ifn lam. Call

THIS OVERSIZED
7 rm, > bat a biml nama hat a 
k l ta On dotirod. flap In >
tchaok. LacMknt Inpa. Car-' 
part.ltar.lfa la l.U tAM .

NICE BRICK
2 bEtp ' IWrtlK ff4 ftff' 
•rasp f S O L D * *  rapairt.
Valwa * «  MsyilrarE. $14,444
CMb.

30ACRESJU8T
aft AnErawt Mwy. cHy vtimim 
— plat waMryvafl.

LARGE ROOMY
tfama an Mi atra wltk n 
■anattfal vMw. t  Mr## raamt. 
cnrpaME anE EraptE. UnMaa
knatME pIna cnMnaft taMraltl 
$29,944.44.

18 A C R E  S IT E
data In parfact tpat far yaar

J U S T U S T E D
lacnit. St . wtll a- apraity ttiai 
tkc. bama. .  rmt brans naw 
ctrpt. Lavaly anlgaa kit. mat 
wSI aattyaal 11 MS,«M.M.

H E R E ’S T H E  B R IC K
1 Kra yaa bava baan calllnt Mr, 
AM Ifa rmt. 2 bE. 2 ba. chaarfal 
atil. rm. ataE fram I tiEm. 
UnMaa plannaE bma. EH*ln E-r. 
•ft. EbM #4r. 14x24 intaMME far 
ar ram at raar w*pMmMnf. 
Friv. tbaEy fnc backyarE. W ac. 
Mr atbar amt m 44*4.

B E A i m r u t L Y A A r R
Tri Matt bama. C4rpt. ErapaE. 
bH*M kH...4 bEt. 2 MH E*t. Haf4( 
rmt A pknty €MMtt...TIM fnc A’

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
an fMt Mvtly~^4llW wHb fiata 
EaabM tar. atty rmt. tf#- rmt A 
4 prKr. MncaE yEt. In caiKraM 
carbt. All M axe. canEltMn. 
12rx1ir Mt $14,244. FricaE! 
rlfbtt

brk accanME wIEi befc pact.
$?rt.

.TWOfi^ONE
Attp; 7 rm rack bama. Met btb. 
144 Ft an E. 4tb cammarciai Mt. 
Many axtrat. Tarmi M taaE cr.
AM Mr $12444.

T W O  S T O R Y
Pattnrdi M»ie •
Hi;CASH SALE
n«p«n« «*<n a a*c«r parifa. 
224444. Oar MwEaNar.

C O M F O R T  A  B E A U T Y
AM brk bama in hrly taWM# traa 
baaan. Haft rmt. Caabama A 
«4tar waft. FavaE Er. pElM. 
FncE. Em Mr barta A ate. AMf 
MafMr an tba Vt acra...LMn bal. 
$24444.44. Fmt$$|74.t4...$art.

r n  \S& lM i l  K

♦  ON DEAD END ST.
FarkbMI 1 bErm. in privaM Me. Nica 
panalaE iv#- rm. It approx. 11x14. 
1M bHit. Wrktbp. Cam. boat A rtf. 
alr.MMlTt.

SPACIOUS S P A N IS H  
STUCCO
LacataE aft Wattan EE. an approx. 1
acra.2-lW*2. HapaEanw.frM> A wat 
bar. StaEy. farm. Elnlnp. 124.444. 
Maraacraapa avail.

DEUGHTFUL ON DIXON
Claan. naarty painME MtMa anE aat. 
I bErm. L ft. kH. anE Eininp* Car- 
part. $19,244.
A MUST ON YOUR LIST
Saa tMt anipaa alEar bama an Main 
bafara yaa EaclEa. Nka cpt. A kH. 
caMnatt. 2 bErm.. lyp.. Eon. atllHy. 
OaaEapatty bay.

< O M M K IU  I U
\ \( HK \(.K

DREXELST.
Shiny cMan 3 bErm. 2 btb. brk. Nica 
Eon. Nr. naw tamaca anE bat wtr. 
btr. Nawty intaiaME. Extra nka cpt. 
SMrapa baata. $]$.$$$.

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Eaamy 3 bErm. w. vinyl tiEInf. 
Sopor Ipa. Ivp. rm. Sap. atH. Fratty 
knotty pMa cabin att. Apt. M bk. 
$21444.

BEAUTY CENTER
4 vrat tfatMnt. 2 Ery. Ownar Hnanca. 
U444.
OFF FM 744 14.79 ac. 14S2 kamaft, 
$14444.
Owant tt. — Acratt fr. naw 7*11. 
GaaE Camm. $4.24$.
W I N D M I L L  N U T E I T I O N I  
tnvantary A f ixtarat $1144$.
2nE A JOHNSON TT an 2nE anE IST 
an Jtbntan$l2444.
StarraE liitinpt cavaraE by 
VANGUAED HOME WAEEANTY.

«  d  «  stnrr.0 Llsistoi cnvnrnOby VANOUARO WASRANTV,

c  u  l < ^ n c /
x t  A I  T O «

2101 Soiry APPKABALS 2S3.2Stl
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN LSTING WITH US
RvtvlRnwtanaORI M i l l  
MUrk RowInnO Rmkw >-lt7l DvrotSy Dvrr Jnntt

A TOUCH OF CLASS
in tba caantry I  AE I E bapa liv 
Eon tiraplaca taparatt Eininp 
baavtital kH w*baiH Mt aaty 
tammar livinp 24 acrat 
warktbap. wall baata.

PARKWAY-BEAUTY
Lavaly 1 EE 2 E brkk larpa 
pictara winEaw raf air-baat 
firaplaca alac parapa apanar 
12x14 ttar apt MEp.

PARKHILL-DOLL HOUSE
baaafiMi lanEtcapaE yarE 2 BE 
Eat par praat tfartar ar
ratiramant bama.

PICTURE-PERFECT
S Mrpo EE I bath baaatifal 
carpal, papar. bapa kil4in 
avartiiaE liv. MncaE.

SEETOBEUEVE
tbit S bE I E par MncaE Mvaty 
carpal raaEy M mava in Mrpa

HORSE LOVERS
4 EE 2 ■ brkk bapa patM P.0 
acrat tirapMca barm carralt 
praat viaw.

LOW ASSUMPTION
2 EE brkk Mrpa liv Eon cavaraE 
patM nka yarE only. 24.94$.

MINI FARM WITH
2 |%*4tar wtllt trait
tr J D L I I  MncaE

S A C R E S  G O O D  L A N D
watar wali 2 BE 1 bath.

H IG H L A N D  S O U T H
with aM amanHiat ekek Eriva 2{ 
EE2EancMtaEpatM. '

A P P R A IW '*  \RGE
1 AE Q  arpa Mt raf air*

ONLY $28,590
Mr larpa 2 AE formal Nv Ean- 
flrapMca avartitt kH twimmlnp 
pool barnt carralt.

PENNSYLVANIA LOVELY
I  BE IVt A ttarm winEawt bat 
boat# ttarapa MEp. wpvaty 
yarE. traat.

3 B E D »«T ” -^ROCK A
m S O L Donly$7 ^  «MCk.

CALLUSONLAND
cammarcMi 7 farm laaE.

i r  M O R E N  V 

R E A L  E S T A T E

17“ ’  St HI I N !l».»-7i»Hl

List With Us 
Insurance Appralsali

Eta vat Moran, EE 2474241
Gaa. M. Arcbar. Mpr. 242*2247
Eatb Moron 2474241
Fat Hipblay 2474242
~ liatMTIppM 242-Ptti

moEwWAi
tC T
1972
WAISON EGAD, 1 4Cra with 
mablM bama baak-ap. 
KENTWOOD. 1.42 acrat.
NICE 4EE. 2b, tpm Mval bama. 
paaE McatMn. carpataE. tIM 
Mnca. ptaE family bamat 
A EBAL BUY 1 AE 2 A. 2 car 
parapa. data M. vary cMan anE 
•ttractiva, MiE Taant.
FEICIO EIGHT 2 BE. I A. 
tinpM carpart, naar tbap araa A

MANY GOOD bwyt 2 AE bamat 

BUILDING an fralMt 4tMt.

Laft anE acraapat Mr tala. 
Many atbar HtMnpt.
YOUE foMtfictMn it oar paal.

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sal# A-2
HOUSE IN SAND SPRINGS, ) 
AaEroomt. Utility EocMn. Garapa, 
Ntadt rapairt. Nica yarE. $4400. 242 
5572.

THEEE AEDEOOMhoma. Fayaqwity 
and takaup noM at 4M parcant. Call 
Karan AAcCranty. M7-1451 or coma by 
140$ EMt 4fb. Attar 5:20. call 347-110$.

BY OWNEE — 2 badroom. 1M botbf. 3 
living araat. covarad patio. 
rtfriparaMd air. ditbwatbar. dauMt 
parapa. brant Driva — Low ISO't. 
AppoMtfnant only. 3424444.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Newly decorated inside 
and out, 3 bedraam 
atncco an E. I5th, BniH- i 
ins, paneled, carpet and; 
custom drapea. Plus 
garage with guest |

CALL 383-7550

COOK 8  TAIBOTI 
» •  I *  G

S C U R R Y  ^ CALL 
287-3529 

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
287-8754

Looking for a bargain
don't avar look tbit brkk baata. 
2 axtra Mrpa badraamt. doabM
cMtatt, cantral boot A dact air. 
Mrpa wark tbap M back, carpart 
A tMrapa. poach troot M fall 
bMam. Told $14,414.

Tucson St
1 eidriaim. I Oath traim, lorga 
livinp raam. Haar Mrnaco. naw 
carpd In kiteban. cMm  M Jr. 
CaiMpi and tebaait.

Goodlocatioa
E. l4Ni — 2 itEritm t. axtra 
Mrpe HvMp roam. AH nawfy Ea* 
caroME intiEt anE oat. att naw 
pMmbinf anE alactrk wirinp.. 
Naar 1 itb pMca tbappinp canMr.

Houtea For Sale A-2
BY OWNEE 2 baEraom. 1 batb, car- 
pat. knotty pint Eon. ttarppa. cavaraE 
potM. CMaa M CaIMpa Fork, canwr Mt 
$19.900.400 Hotbart. 247 1PM aftar 4.

TWO STOEY. 4 boEroom. 3 batb hauta 
on 4.7 acrat with 2 watar wattt. 
irripatMn plpa anE aprInkMrt. Contact 
Falpa BiMnE, 204 N. tt. Fatar.*ttan 
ton. Txar call 754-2401.

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT

If you cau qualify for 
VA. This 3 Bedroom 1% 
both brick In Conkema 
la a lovely home Jnst 
waiting for the right 
otvner. Water well and 
city water, U aits on aa 
acre in the country. 
Beantiful Ig canatry 
kitchen with knotty pine 
cabinets. Bams A 
esrrab. 2 car garage.

L A C A S A  R E A L T Y  
283-1188 
2834497

*i-^paHa.lau4

R E A i n

llUiHWAY 87 SOUTH 
293-118$, 293-8497 

L A M Y M C K -9 > 9 9 1 0  
M X M M A U  — 7-1474 
R A Y  M O O M — 94914  
NAMCY F IM N A M  —  94449  
D8L AUSTIN  — 9*1444

A LA 9 A M A  W T  3 Swiroom
\% both brick. Naadi o Ottla 
work. If you ora o Kor*dyman, 
you con pkk thk up for o lew. 
bw  $22,000. Control HmX. Evop 
Air.
M A U T irU L  H O M I JUST 
W AIT IN G  K29 TNi MGHT  
FAMILY 3 Aodroom 3 Both 
brick. Dan. Vary Ip llvirtp oroo. 
Complataly corpatad. Nica 
fancad yard. $31.500.00.
W ES O N I  IS  A  H A U T Y  —  
Nica oroo. nka homo. 3 
•adroom. 2 both brkk. Lovoly 
ip bockyord with prill 4 yd light, 
baautifully lor*dtcopad. Corrwr 
lot. Nico dan. Only $33,000. 
e W A R D S  H IW N fS  —  2 Urge  
badroomt. Ip dining room. Thk 
b on older homo, complataly 
radacorotad and ranovotad. 
Naw wirir>p or*d imuMtion 
throughout. Old fothior*ad 
bathroom. Firopioco. $18,400. 
$ANO 8WIING4 —  3 Badroom, 
t both. N ka  cottopa tattirxp on 
on ocra. Thk would ba o nka 
homo for o ratirad coupM or o 
young couple )u4t 9tortir>p out. 
Only $14,500.
$94,994  for o  lovely 3 
Badroom IVe both brkk homo. 
Rof. ok. Nico tizo kitchen. Lg 
potio oroo in bockyord. Hugo 
workthop on roor of Mt. 
9VA9NIM 9T. 3 Badroom 1 
both. Good McoMchv Will go VA 
or FHA. Noot A cMon. 
I3CBCUTIVI HOfMB O N  99 
A C M S  —  ThN baoutiful 3 
badroom 3 both homo with 
huge gloMod in room in the 
cantor of tha homa k  such o 
•Mol, you muct oao H lodoyi 
Small office thot ceuM bo o 4th 
badroom. Lg kkehan. Wotar 
wall. Land hoc idaai tat up for 
hortat.
3 M 0 4 0 0 N U  —  99ATN B  —
or>d on X  ocrat In 9acludad 
country •otting. Thk brand naw 
brick homo with custom nrxida 
ccAinak, mocMr bedroom thot 
covart antira 2d floor, A 
firapMco will win your hoort. 
I« W  LISTINO IN  R M T W O O O  
3 Badroom 3 Both Brkk. Morty 
of tha X-tro* you hove com# M  
•Roct In o finer horrw. Raf oir. 
$32,000.
COUNTWY MOURE w m  —  m  
acre track with ouktortdir>g 
vMw. Coohomo tchook. 
IW IN T Y  A C 4 f troett —  
covarad with junipar. 
tanoromic view. Ractrictad. 
W A iO IN O  B i m  —  on Vkky 
Straat— GoH courta vMw. 
WEST FM 799 —  Near Molona- 
Hogon Hocpitol. 3.36 ocrat. 
Good bldp tiia for variety of 
butir>attat —  ̂ wnar cwry. 
B M A U  mom, — on moin 
ihoroughfora. IrKludat nka 
livir>g quortart and rattouront. 
SmoM equity A Cktumo loon. 
W IST 4TM BT. Lg fancmf lot 
with nko 4 room offka.
144 A O N  FA4M  —  Excallant 
cotton lortd. Includat nica homa 
A out buildingt. 33 mllat out.

R e a i f o r s
OKKK h

IMSVlM«ISS44t1
WoRy MSM aroRo.—M I

2-4
GLAINOUE A warmEi A 
txacwflva stylMt w t-AEr 
Maai Mr taMtiaMlap plat 
family llvliig. Ertck A total 
•Metric.
aaiCK sa ta  lorga room  0»*»t
at a,Rr**ul ortca, M* tiM lovalT 
lacatlM .I»JN . 
'axaC .~M YLB  la MlgRIaoS tR. 
■oval 4B t\sa lots ol titra 't Sr. 
llvlag wHA aAanEaaca of warm* 
tA A cAarm. AitbmiMt Mae. 
COUNTY GUITB tarraanEMf M 
tAM mapaHlccat tpaaitA Aama 
49 49 SwimmMp paal caAMw 
avar 2 acrat w Aaaat a aaiafi

WORDS FAIL M EttcrMa fAta 
aWar staMfy 3 tt maw Ma aa 
caraar IN lacafa l̂ la t̂ ta aaat

OWNEE FINANCIt  Cam
marcMi McNMa HaMi 9 EaN 
tAapt 9 larpa Eawatawa
parfciap.

SHAFFER

9
2W$ SirEwiM ■  I  V

2 .3 ^ .  Uy
E8ALT0E

JUST LISTED — 2*2g irlcK. EN AH, 
DM Gar, AN BalH Ma. Eraptaca. Nka 
Haaia aa ENpar, MIE $44*$.
FOEfAN iCH — Camplataly 
EamaEalaE 2 EE. 2 EEi. OiMap. 1̂ 1 
Acrat w-werlisaap— Nka.

1CUTB 9 CLIAN — 2 AErm. aaw caN ' 
AaN 9 rN. Air aiMt. 2*car c#., storm 

I collar. V$A,GE waN, $2rt.
.^GOOO LOC aa FM 7M. Ik  Acra. 
;wltA1MPS4. Ft. GIEp.
OUFLEX — I AErm. E. alEa. agNty ar 

carry WHEN $1444$. . i
^CUSTOM BUILT — C lR llill tcR, S-t' 
Napa Oaa w-WaaEAaraiap F.F. Eafrip

ENH-lat. GE watar «Ftll. Vy A..
immacafFtkiNN^a.
CLIFb TEAGUE 
JACK SNAFFBE 
MANY F. VAUGHAN

2$3->ltP
247-SIN
247-2222

BEST REALTY
I in'*
I j  n< asl»*r

NEW LISTING: Extra aka, !• 
AErm ArkA. t  AeNm. Eaa «•
ErapMca. AHJaa. laaay Iraaa.

OWNEE ANXIOUS TO $ELL: I 
AErm. partMl ArkA. aka AN w* 
Att-Mt. EM rm. parapa.
4 EBDEOOMS: BrkA. 2 AafAa.

AraaAMN rm.
HANDYMANS DEBAM: L f 
Al̂ lp. î laal lar tvartialtâ t ar 
•Mrapa. FMt aka 2 AErm ArkA. 
A DOLL HOUSE: 2 AErm ArkA. 
Eaa. MEy carpaME. MacaE yE, 
EaaAM parapa. EN AN.
OWNEE WILL FINANCE: Lf.

WaaEiOwaat $43*291
Mary FraaAIM 247-42PI
DarafAy MaaEartta 242-2292
•WAM NaaEariaa GraAN

GOOD WATEE WELL Bxtra f  
Nka Erkk 2*2 aa acraapa. 
CiiAama tcAaai OHtrkf. GaaE

WARREN REAL 
ESTATE 
283-2M1

MartntMigM SMSmltk 
StS^UI SW-SN1.

MoMto Ho
mt oAxaiog 
baOraam, t  batt 
montR paymont

BANK aUPO. 1 
■aNa tax. tttta, 
ana movt in 
Lorry t,rulHC 
SiS.4441. (Acm

( »  1I7S WAVS 
torMN.SSS-liy

NBABLY Net 
partlaHy tumN 
corpot, rttrletr 
IM.
FOB SALB: I

assesw.
IB S  aaoRt 
Nawmtod. Prp 
mo walcomt. 
Big Spring on
MS-1S1S.

CH/5
WOBI

NSW. U$l 
FNA FIR 

FE88 0B
IE

U 2C O M

O K
JtlsW JW I

BIG

RENTALS

asGRor 
antranca 
1301

m orm
anca H I
Eaat.fz!

Fumtshod
ONE AEOE< 
Fnant. $IPP. Al 
quiraE. Naw 
McOonaW Eai 
74M.

TH EEE EOOi 
CarpaME. bill 
pata. 1910 Jahr

CLEAN. ATT

yarEa. m^ A. 
LtxinfMn. $19 
No pats. Laaa 
CaH$$3B$4Fn

•NICl^CLBAli
• rnant. wNI tu 
$̂125 Dapaalt 
Till.
ONE BEDEC 
tumishad hom 
1372

ONE BEDE
All b 

Eactrkal app 
242-7245. H m

518 V
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

MOVING?
Mee4 housing Informetlpn from enywhere 

In the U tA?
C A U T O u -rm i 
(N ef on rantnls)

NO OOtTOa OBUOATION

1-800*525*8920 EXT. FS60
CourtMy e f  At m  O n* Rnnlty :

Houaes For taio A-2
THRBU aaoROOM, m  bath, paroga. 
brick trim, WS4 WImlan. S1SB0S 
Ownar FAunca. Canfract N  taM 
$2480 Eown vEEi 18 fm r  pay AE. 214 
432-2844.

BY OWNEE; OaoE frame 2 badrpam 
house. aaAaataa sWAipr H  a 2$* Mvinp 
room. HM bath. attachaE parafa. 2 
walk-in ckaats. CaM 847-1819.

r ■Y MJIUMR

ir lcR . Plrtplaca. OboMt 
earoga, largo lol. PorMO

M 7 . y a a 4

poa  SALi g y  ow N ea i L t ^ .  I
Aama M CaraaaEa. 2 AaEroomt, |
2 AafAt, walk la cMtafa, watANJ 

aaE Eryar araa la Mrpa 2 carl

apaca. imaWMt vMw N'iaSa.|  

Law art. Gy o m n . aaty 1492E9I.

USE

Acr—gn For Sal* A-«

33 Acrca liangk Rngget 
Hill Cenatry Near 
Leakey, Texas Heavfly 
Woaied-GeoR HanHng- 
*388 Deurn-Baay Teraa- 
Owner PlnaBced-Phgne 
after 7:88 f.m.

513-257-8381.

Rm I Esiat* WanlMt A-7
O XN aSA L  M ANAOCa Bxacvtlvt 
* H t » i  to looM lorga homo for ono
yaar minimum. Laaaa paymant no 

CNI Larry C. Hawa. 9$7*1441. 
8:P8a.m.-6:80 p.m.

^  RELIABLE PARTY ♦
*  wlilMg ta aasnnie lean «
*  aa heme in or near Big «  
¥ Spring.
g  BID WDUamt. 212 Wint- *  
^ ham. Saa Angele. TX *  
2 18181. aB3-2S18. «
? * * « « « * • * * »

R w o rt  P f o p ^  A * t

CAaiNlNautooso>ar«ata.trtraaa 
^ lo e a l  praporty. tn jM . CaN feotw* 
4 i^ .p ra tl« rSp .a i. SSS-MM.

lyn  CNI

1974 FOI 
vMyl lapi 
9 Nr. «  
axtra cN

1^4 CM 
Alaa. alt

1974 M 
EEOUGI 
WMM. Ft 
air

1975 CM 
258 CID, 
Mcktrah

1974 BUI 
pawar a
EHMa, ■ 
Mr Mr IN
HI ......

1974 CNI

RxcNtaa
Nr

1992 ARM 
•waVr H 
kNjNW*
19H FO 
m. Vt 
ataariai

1971 01

'BifSf



V •

hli oUiiir'
dining •

- Ji
irCwirlkili I 
•etchoot- I 
*® . . „  

lln lhiwn '

' .-’7
r vlaw 1 1
>lh. a i m  '
•  •met.

MI-MM I
MMn

IA ctorm
M r  1-k

l 4  t»t « l

U CMS' 
rt 4  Mm I

» 4 A t r ^

Httu M  Alfd
wpisev. lilCV

li. 0*mm ,

• r  c# .« tt*m i
k

m , m Aert.

feMMlcA. >4.- 
if A.A. Ktirif 
lar w«N» H  A.,

H 7 -m i

0 M L L : I  
» k «  kit « •
k
Ik t  kkfliA 
m, 0m ffnk

irm krkk, 
Hm€mt yC
r.
kMCIt L«.

H M f l
M 7 4 M
S *M fn

;LL aulrtf

SMtAUfk

FS60

iHagfad 
’ Naar 
Haavlly 

Haatfaif- 
r Taraw- 
i4-PkaM

aw.

ilWl A-7
R BxecvMve 

for M  
pty n xm m  

9m , I t f  iM i.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
PARTY ♦  
■a laaa «
Mar Big ^

12 WM- *
ala. T *  ♦

« a * •
A->

w M itr lra a t
aCMkMv*
■nu.

lig^p rlr ig  ( ^ x « )  H a m lc C T ^ .  Ai^il 3ri979^ '  34i

T l ie  s l io r t e s t  
d is t s m o e  b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l le r  

i s  a  l in e  i n  
t b e  W a n t  A d s .

A-12
w i OAKaioaa mobilb hmm. *
b e e w m . t  beai. V A N W M M n w tIM
manMi MynMOlt. U7-54M.

BANK a a r o .  la m  tm  bM room >*y  
M iM  IM . mia. Mat. d d lM ry  dM rgt 
•nd m n *  In wWi M aroyid endit. 
LMTy tgndll Cm v m v , O d n u . |«U) 
M dd441.(Acf»»rom C ollM M n».

( I )  i m  W AV S ioe IH M . J ladraam* 
•crMla.lM .I17*.

NBAKLY N ew , 1*77 I4x«* Ham*. 
aarticHv lumHhcd, cppllancat, Maa 
carM*. rcirigcralad air. M w t s m . 2*7 
1*41. n

r o a  lA L B : Wiart V* acre. maWla 
ham*, gaad m*H. gaed alarm cellar

1 4  1  a a o a o o M  M o a iL e  ham**. 
Naaruaad. Prkad Iram U.aM. T rad . 
In* walcam* . Hmaig* MaMI* hamat 
a ie  tgrina an e c u  i t  m . m i  it m  *r 
M i-n is .

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

W «« .t# ft l0 .4 tA 0 N 0 M 8 S  * 
AHA AINAMCIM4 AVAIL 

k « f B  O C U V C 4 V 4  S tT  UA 
INftUAAMCI 
AMCNOAIMO

FMmlahad A p ir  j - g  { BUSINESS OP 
ONa aeoaooM nurmanad apdM|

*■ ^  - ^ ^ 1
mabK* ham** an .r iv a l*  M i.  , 
malur* aduH* only, na cMMran, n 
M l*. 11411*1171.1M4M4 and IM lM I

ONe-TW O badro 
aM fim anla  1*11 w . 
0*11 AM*. M i n t .

•urnlahad 
. H . l andra

o n e  aaOKOOM lumlaliad dapla*. 
t i l l  monm. la*M, daM*H rabulrad. 
Call avanina*. i t i  n i t  *r  1*1471*. Ho 
pal*. pl*a*a.

NICBLV FU N N U H eo I aadroam' 
Mplaii, near M m , carpaiad. Na pa 
Mature adult*amy. * «  Runnel*.

Fumiahad Ho usm  B*S
IM ALL  ONa badraam. 1M Oallad, 
llllp lu aga *. C a lllM l*O la r l*7 .7 ^ l.

NICBLV FURNiSHeo 2 badraam 
hauM. Acre** tram dr*** laclery. Na 
chlldran. na pot*. 1*7 S714. *01 AndrM.

LEASe FURNIIHEO 1 bodraom 
hauoa, new carpal, camplataly 
romodalod. Na Pal*, na chlldran. 1*1. '  
4*41.

U9U> Moeia HOMES

oo
6CVERAL MODELS 

MOW I N  STOCK

D iC  S A lb
51HWJIVTI0 Z47-5Sfi

BIG SPRING

RENTALS
S-1

RENfEDt prlv«t«
CofM by

FumlshBd Apts t-3
ONE BEDROOM «N k l«> cy  «AArt 
ffMAt. f l i i .  All blMs Aa M- OAAOkIt r* 
BwIrAA. Nm t  IINe At. ShepAlhB 
McO«n»M  EMtty CA. «11 EwnntN. M3 
7*14.

THREE ROOM fumWied SAerfment. 
CATpH A * WIN aaM. A «r 1 •Avit. N« 
AW». I91B JotmtRft. 343-742S.

CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE t  f trotm  
<maN» ■AArNwkwfv CAfAtt. wmfmt 
RbAt AIT CAÂ RtlÂ Âr t4̂ tCÂ I
yATAt. MW A* MBf A  LMcaW — MW A.
LAKifivtAfi. WM am  w s i. no  w in  aa w .
No aaN. LAAAt ant taamH rami^at.
canMxmmatuJfm

. IMA-.-----^
*NICE CLEAN Two >A<rkA*R amr^ 

wWI KimNNAtf. Two WIN poW 
^»m . OAAAWt onA Naaa rAWflTAd. 34B- 
7BU._________  »• /

ONE BEDROOM furwNNAd ana wi 
tumimod homo* and apdnmani*. 1*7
071.

ONa aaoRooM lumioiMd *Mn 
manlo AH bHH paid Shag carpal. 
Aaclrical appllanc**. ralrlaaratae air 
1*1-7111. H n* anMMT S * in * l .  M l

BARCELONA «
*  APARTMENTS «
*  Oaa Bedroom ^
*  from I2IS
*  Two B alaam  *
a from I27S *
^ ELECTRIC PAID

Swimming Pool —
*  ChikRaom ^
*  Laandry Room —
*  Teaait Coauii
*  M3-I2S2 ^
*  SIS Wcalover Road *

TWO lEOROOM lumlihad heum for 
r«nt. CoMpH sIfiB it. no pW«. no 
cmWrAn. M7-A34S oftor 4 p.m.

2* 3 BEDROOM . 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES& 
APARTMENTS

Woihsfy •fNt tfry«r In semt, air 
conditioning, hoolino. corpot. 
sbodo trtot ond foncod yard AM 
bills txcopf oNctricMy poid on 
som*

FROM $110.00
267-5546

Unfumialtad Housaa B-6
SMALL UNFURNISHED I bfdroom 
hovso. l409'/» StniM  Singit or CoupN 
OWy.M3-700t

THREE BEDROOM, brick. I botb. 
SMO plus doposit. McOonoW Roolty 
Co. 343-7414.

NICE 3 BEDROOM unfurnltbod 
howto Cowpit prtforrod. No pots. Soo 
At 4BA^ EMt $th oHor 5 p.m. wtok 
days.

Mlac. For Rant B-7

I’ NOW RENTING 
WOOTEN’S 

SELF STORAGE■  S E L F  S T O K A G E  |  

I Variam titei, fireproof | 

I conitnictian, reaion- 
I  able ratea. Conveniently | 

I  located at I IM E .  3rd St.

!  CALL; 267-7741 
I  or'263-7473 |

B u a ln a a a  ■ n lk l l n o # 8 - 9

6TH a  m a in  ~  Excolknt kcotkn
Nowly remodolod. mutt so# to og 
prockto. vary low rant. 347 7474 oftor
5:44.

M o b i l e  H o m a a B -1 0

TWO BEDAOOMMobik Homo, wotor 
furnkhod, coblo TV ovoiloblo
CompoNot wookly moothly. 
upo 343 3170.

AM hook

EXTAA LAAGE Moblk Homospocot 
S40 month wokr poW. FM 704 North Vt 
m ik  oukido cHy limits. Oosort Hills
Pork. 343^3na — 347 7744

A N N O U N C E M E N T S c
L o d g a a C -1

IT A T B O  M B a T ln a  
B it tprmt Lad** N*.
1344. 1st and 3rd Thwrs- 
day. 7:M p.m. VNItprs 
W0tC4fllt. 1143 LAA- 
castor.

Prod SUnpsoo. W.lfl.

tT A T E D  M B E T IN 4  
Stahod Piwns Lodgo No. 
fig  A.P. A A.M. rrory 
fnd A Nk Tbwrtdoy 7:34 
p.m. VNRon wtkoAio. 
3rd A Mam.

wward Wiso. w.M.
T.R. Morris. SOC.

Spaclal Noticaa C-2

^pQualityl
USED CARS :

l * n  C N R V lLB a COBOOBA, 
NIM tn om  «H b  viW bf apm 
•m Ob. oRtpo eiooii oad laodoB.

11117 J4|

I WILL not bo rtsponsiblo tor ony 
dobts inewrrod by ony on# othtr thon 
mysolt. MoxioG Horron ___

I WILL not bo fosponsiWt for ony 
dobts InewfTod by ony ono othtr thon 
mysotf. Som Bockor.

RoAoNboodroooi.

m *  P o a o  B L IT I,  Mac, Maa 
vlavl taw AM-FM i  » r * « »-  FW »7 
4  ah’, aaa aamar.
#irt«_claa*j^_-_^_^__*J*J^
B fa  C N a v iL a n  c o a n o i v  
bbM, air, aR pawar. taa raat,; 
IB*>, la *  mwaoba M «a 4 ill

100 C N R V ILR R  NR W ' 
VORKRR a daar. Local aaa 
awnar, pawar aad air, aitra 
a>ca.la*mllaaaa w * * l l* .0 .
1*7* M BRCURV .M A R O U Il 
4ROUBNAM I dear. V a il**  aad 
adill*. Fan pawar and

1*71 CNRVROLar CAMARO, 
H i  CIO, pawar w ind***, daar 
lacks, Mr cand.. laldafl 
bream__________________ M»I1.M

1*74 BUICK L t lA a a B , 4 d**r, 
pawar and air, aaeaRam can- 
anian, mw*i taa w<* • "* ,  w->
•arlar Rb* **w . WaVl • * c r l « »
HI
1*7* CMRVILBR NBWPORT 4 
dear. Lacal * * *  awnar. 
RacMIani candWan. e a w a r * ^  

SÎ S.M

TRUCKS
ta n  A iae  H o a N a T . im w ,* * *
aamy, (*»•

— *—....................... »*•*.»•

i»n poao PICKUP, **«i*m
IN , W Wn. 4N CIO. pawar. 
i la a r la f and braba*. air.

1*7* oooaa picKu.r otai

•BW Ipri**'* BaamyOaM^

laar i*M  na

•7402

Lout S  Found c-V
LOST: MALE Ftkingoso puddv.
Wasson Addition. Family pot 
rotum. Coll 347 1443.

Ploost

LOST IN 2300 Akck South Main oroo 
— Collco cot. If found, coll 343 7474 or
347-4734. A award

MISSING FROM Collas* Park *r** . 
Tan m *l* Cadur Spanl*i. H*a had 
r*c*nt cancuaalon. II laund, pi**s* call
347 3037

Personal C-s
OIL PAINTINO Workshapi Oaarpa 
MaavMlI. wall known Waal Tana* 
A rm t and Taachar, would Ilk* le 
contact amsl Irland la spenaar and 
organiM a Workihop m anchang* far 
Canvaaat and lulllan. W ril* or call 
Oaerg* Maiwoll car* e l Th* OM 
Chicken Farm Art Canwr, MOS North 
RandDlah llraat, San Angale, Tax 
la ie ie r  Phene * » 4 n A ___________

g o *  ROW >100 on your tignalura 
ISubitct to approva l) C I .C . i  
^INAOICE. M P » Rvnnal* Ml-71ia —

FOR HELP WITH '  
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH. TEXAS' 
l-866-7$2-lia4

Privala Inv. C-«

BO* SMITH E N TE R PR ISai 
SlalaLicanM No. CIH* 

CommorciM Crlmmal OemasM* 
"SIR IC TLVCO N FIO EH TIAL" 

1*11 w n l Hwy N . M7 1700

BUSINESS OP.

I . l  \ K  \ M M  I )
W I \  I 1 K I \ ( O M I  

n t l M . K  \M

. . . In  N o v e m b a r , 
December, January, 
February, based on 
sales productiaD during 
p reced in g  months. 
Year-round, big ticket 
industrial product line 
of roofing compoundi 
and indurtirial coatings. 
Preatige n lea program 
for right individual in 
Big Spring area, with M 
year old firm. Write 
today to J.G. BYAS, 
V ice President S 
General Manager, Tro
pical Industrial Coat
ings, 2628 Pearl Rd., 
Brunawidt, OMo 44212.

C a U  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Help WaiHad Ft?|

TAKINO APPLICATIO N ! Mr LVNO.I 
Oaad aalpry. aicallanl frbia* banam*.

I eanditMwa. CaMtcl 
L moot VoKVoHo, Pair, 

Lbdp*. 1141 OMalnut, Calirbia City, 
TX. 7M.MS4. I

iisniS rAura tZixa■lOhOfOOa Âa OOv̂ pÔO
CaNa*th.

NCaOCD: SOMaONS M llv *  bl ham* 
with otOortr man. CoupM or alnal* 
Parian. CaH M l l lT l  or 1*141*4.

X O U T e  O R Iv a a  n **d*d . cam- 
marclal Ikana* ragulrad. Apply ki 
Parian. 1 a.m. Stp tprbig RanjUrbip 
Company. egua l Opparlunlty

AAAIO NSE O eo. Apply bl parion to 
SatllaaHeM.

L A *  TSCH, LVNa, EMT, n iid id  Mr 
kituranc* laam*. WrBa: m  MapM, 
No. m . n i i in i .  TX 7*7*1.

NSEO HELP: Sam IMO. a menlh 
wiPwut giving up yaur praaani lab. 
a*7.7**7aflir4:*0.

EMPLOYMENT F ‘
H#lp WantPd
NE ED  A  AAoturt womon to** Bo 
housowork ond orronds S mornings a 
wook. For moro informotion coM oftor 
S:00.343-4314. Roforoncos nooBod.

NOW ACCEPTING oppOcotlont for 
cook. ExporkneoB proforroB. Apply in 
porson. PorkvioMf Monor.fOl Ooliod.

LIVE-IN COOK hOLfSokoopor for loBy 
in country homo. Orivors Ikonso 
roquiroB. Coll 3I3-S331 or 343̂ 7034.

HOWARD COLLEGE hos oponWg for 
mointononco poroon with skills In 
plwmWng. otoctrkol oforkr ond somo 
light wokflng. Apply in tho Portonnol 
ONtco. Mowk rB CollOBO is on of 
firmotivo octton-Equol Opportunity 
Employor.

COOK ~  PART timo. Apply In porson 
only, boforo 11;B4 o.m. or oftor S:00 
p.m. CIrclo-J Drivo-ln. 1700 Eost 4th.
LIGHT De l i v e r y  work for Poiico 
Rosorvo. Good poy. AAust hovo cor. 
343 0341 Mondoy Friday.

POLICE RESERVE nooBs tolophono 
workors. Coll from our oN kr i 
4:000:00 p.m. 343 0341 Monday 
FrWoy.

NOW TAKING Appikotlons for full 
ond port timo holp. Should bo moturo. 
hard working ond dopondobio. No 
phono colts. Gills Frlod Chkkon.

ADDRESSERS WANTED — Good 
ipoy. Coll 513-303 3144 or writ# Al 
Prouso, 400 Hickoy* Yookum. Tx 
7700$. ••

* R e « e e e e e e s e e e « t * 4 y
•  ------- •
---------— ei

e  
e
2Doy-tifooor #  

Bvowlm TiPio 2  
PolM liiioor |2 
Port-Hpio |S 

A P P LY  O N LV i a  
IN PERSON , •  
A tloos tU  2  

yoorso fo fo . ' 2

e  TRUCK DRIVERS 4i
^  NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED ^
^  WE TRAIN YOU ^

lo rn  good monoy trooiportlog ^  
w  moWlo homos notliwwids os on ^  
^  gwngr tporofor. You must bo ^  
^  oWo to purcboso 0 truck or now 
^  own ono. Yoo should bo sfoMo E  

tinonclollyr at toast 31 ond In 
0  good hoofth. Contact us now for v  

dotoils. No tbflgoftoR. ^

*  PHONE ■TOLL-FREE ^ 

a  806-331-2M2 *
a  Hottoool Trallar Caavay k

Help Wanted

FNLWinw
nsfUR il

AtOlCT

F 111 Help hawir t

'SE ^V fSK V-Shofihond ond fypins.' 
Proufous eocrolerini oxporioneo,™ 
Lnrpotocpicompsny. Bsnoflts. S4B44- ; 
BOOKKEEPER ^  PuM chorgo ox-i
portohco. Local firm .............  to ltiO
D ICTAPHONE SE CE E TAE Y — 
BRportonco. Good typing spood. 
BrcoNmh poomon tS7S-f
BOOKKEEPEE *  Hoovy oxporlonco 
noegoonry. Local firm EXC
LEGAL SECRETARY ~  Provkus 
kgol bpcbiroond. LocM
BsniR fs................... OPENf
SALES EEP. — Bxporkneo k  sok i. 
Local company S fii- f*
SALES —> Prsuiool  sokshxporknco. 
Locolcompony S ok ryk O P E N  
COLLBCTOB — ColH cfkn emperkneo 
noooomrji^^^^^^^^^Jslorj^

; _  E VE R IE N C E O  
1BUCK DRIVERS

T r o n ^ r to r *  o f ^ fk lo o m  
pro^hfcts ooods driuors 
miolmom 3 yoors dta 
porkneo- Good drWIng rocord 
oocooso^^f. ocofionf Bottoflfs
inefodt: PoM Imoronco* I wools 
vocation ovary 4 monthSp; 
ponokn plan* sofofy bonus* B 
paid bolldoysa otc. M ost 
rokcok. BxcoUodl wnfos ondk 

warbla* cab litia s*. 
F B ioa  a ap iN iN B  i h c  TnoM
parMMaa. Olv.. An*** Nay.,1 
* * Haa«. Ta. tll47 t-*i**. a*aa l 
OgpitMklly amgMykf.

liHelp Wanted F-1

PKOMiSE N T F AST 
FOOD CM A'N

A ‘‘ <1 ' bl to f* c*p.i- r» symas 
tor 'hM <ol>04b>oq positions

•̂ itn̂ Qr-fTTi fi* Lk-vt'l Tr.»cnp*» 
Di*s«*

t •()?• monthly plus b(<nus 
A -> A Supi'viSOr Tr^inpc 

t ' t o o  ' r  , i ‘ n t r iq  S.4<a)r y
Tfa n>nq D<r«>vto' f'rfint-e

s<*'4' y npqo'iiib'f
Appi-<ents must br ybiM.nq to 
M intrf’ i- t: Od*‘Ss<4 M<dien0 or 
Am^f'Mo Ti a^s Snnd rnsume 
t«> bt I Boi 4t9t Odisse T*

R N 'S -LV N 'S
Openings In Obstotrlcot* Post Crltknl Coro ond Modi col Surgkol Dot 
moots duo k  oddlfko of now focMitks.

3-IlAll-7ShifU  
RN — m s  Moatb phi* $165 Shift 
LVN — 161! Mimth plw |1S« Shift

Allowance for experience nml ipeclnl aren pay.
Call CM IacK tIil ua-otn

FaRSONNBL DIBBCTOB *r HOSPITAL BBCBUITB* 
M IDLAND COUNTY HOSPITAL O llTB ICT 

n*a Watt IHIaMt 
MMIan*, TX 7*701

___________  BquoI Opportunity Bm pkytr M-P_______________

Par our Its  bod 
Accroditod Hospital

RN
3-11 Shift House Snpervisar.
Otnofol Modicol A Surgical Accuto-Coro JCAH

Wo oro soaking on individuol okrt k  tho now nursing coro concopts k  
eontinuo our posttkn of kodorsMp k  providing innovofivo guollty pMiont 
coro.

Submit resnme In confidence or call collect 
Hoepitel Recruiter 

(tlS)682-M72
MIDLAND COUNTY H0SP;TAL DISTRICT 

ista w*at iiiiM ii 
MWI*n*, TX 7*701 

a*u*l OpgarhHiHy BmpMyar M-F

* We are growing ^

: BERKLEY HOMES, INC :
* Mobilt homt tractor drivtrs. *
B *
« Rgqgiromonts: «
«  Minimum 2 year* mobile home transport experiencea 
a Diesel rig experience a
^ Clean MVR record ^
^ Minimum age— 24 ^

B Top rates paid, group insurance and benefits. *

*  Apply a l office Berkley Homes, Inc., FM 70* A llth  PI..a
*  Big Spring. TX. Ask for Mike Buck. a

SMALL e iT A S L IS H lO  SutUMta 
wlPi good cHanWl* In Bl* Iprms. N* 
eempallllon. l**a l Mcallon with go** 
w tM . Friaant ownar will ipand ant 
iiianm laaching you Ih* bualnaaa. lSa*l 
•ar coupW. Raquiraa t l lJ M  ot *4<lch 
t l * !M  N covara* by Invanlorv bn* 
obulpmanl. Paply M P.O. Ba* *14, Big 
tgrins.

CHEMICAL EXPRESS CO* 

COMES TO BIG SPRING
We will be opening a major petroleum products Trans- 
pertatioa Terminal April 1,1676.
The following p oB lU on s  will be available tmmedUlely: 

iM TRUCK DRIVERS 
Reqalres the following:
—Minimum 23 years of age.
—Minimum 2 years tractor trailer driving experience. 
—Goad MVR
—Ability to pass DOT physical.

a iiJ i; i^ O P E IU T O R 8
Must provide diesel tractor in good operating con
dition. Company will snpply and mainUtn trailers. 
Excellent income potential.

♦  BEWEFIT8;
Chemical Exprees provides a full-range of employee 
beaefits. Including Medical, DanUl, OpUcaL Paid 
vacatlona and holidays. College Scholarslilp program 
for emptoyaes children. Compkny also providae ex- 
celleat saUrie* with truck driver* wage* based on a 
percentage of groas revenae.
This is ysnr opportunity to Jain ane of the major bulk 
transpartatlon compuaieo iu the UuHed States which is 
cuirently experiendng rapid growth.
All qualified applicants be sore to apply at Chemical 
Expresa TermliuL laterstata 2$ and Midway Road, ha- 
tweaa 8-6 weekdays.

AllpositianB mast be filled prtorta April 1,1676. 
This ad paid far by the company.

a s * » l  ospartawlty BaasMy ir

OUTSTANDING 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
AVAILABLE

If yoo hovo obovo ovorofo mo- 
shoiiicoi ogtitodo and dotiro  o 
coroor at oo offoot ofootmoii* k- 
k rvkw o wNl bo ctiHoclod of tho Big 
tgrhig Ik fo ld  Moedoy-Frldev 4:4B> 
S:44. If you oro at k o tt  14 yooft tW* o 
high Mhool grodoofo and oro w m kg to 
work, fho gofootkl k  ooUmHod. No 
foioghofk «oiit4 giooto. Bguoi ^

The Big Spring Herald 
is accepting ap- 
pUcations for telephaBe 
so lic itors . Persons 
selected mast have a 
pleasant telephone 
voice and ba able to 
work evening* from 6 t o  

f  PM. Salary pin* 
com m ission. Make 
application to:
C. A. Beni
Circulation Manager 
710 Scurry SL 
Starting Monday from I  
a.HL toNoon.
We arc an equal op
portunity employer

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM SNTl 

Bvy — Son 
Chock liffk g t in 

Big Soring 

Harold 

CiotMkd Ad»

■ROUOHTON 
Truck and lmpl«*n*nt for

TREFLAN
5-gol. con......................... $110
30-gol. drum..................... $660

FREE PUMP wimpwrchOM of tw o X g « l  drumt ALSO. fi SIS rtbotv pur 
drum NO dogtors. pieoM See vs for your grundvior forltli.vr needs

BROUGHTON
Truck and implumunt

tlOLamesa Highway 26V-S2M

±

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your C kn ifitd  Ad con bu cunctilod 

butwuun 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 

No Canculotions Saturday or Sundoy

BRYANT CdNSTRUaiON CO.
2M-M72 I 2M-U7M

METAL BUILDINGS
Fra M fifln— r«4  or Cuatom  Uwllt 

Mo o 4 •  now  ovorfiooU 4oorT  

A n y  aixo, coll ab o u t our —

CLOFAY OVERHEAD DOORS
FlborOloaa M o to l or W ood

CHAIN LINK FENCE
Com m orclo l or Roal4ontlo l 

Coll O on o  Rryont 2SS-U7UV  
fo r fro o  oatimotOB

l o o a o a o o * *  o ' *  »  o  ♦  ♦  a  a  a

SOFAS -  SOFAS -  SOFAS
NEW

WE NOW NAVE MASTERCHARGE A VISA

NIWSOPAS — SOFA SITS
60NLY — Hercnlon 2 p c .........................  flSt.M
2 ONLY — HCrculoa 4 p c .................................... $275.M
I ONLY — Herculoa 3 p c .................................... I265.M
I ONLY — Hercahm sofa A toveseat.................. $356.66
1 ONLY — HercnlonLoveseat.. .........................$8S.M
I ONLY — Antron Velvet Safa............................$226.K
tONLY — Velvet3pc........................  $346.M

SUiMR SOFAS
3 ONLY — Hcrcalao-Fnil siie ... $186.W
I ONLY — Hercahm-Oaeen s ite .........................$22S.M
1 ONLY — Hercakm-Mini s ite ............................ $I75.M
I ONLY — Vinyl-Mini.........................................$175.0#

PIT GROUP
I ONLY — Hercalan 7 p c ................................... $326.65
I ONLY — Velvet TV C hair................................$8S.M

USID
I ONLY — Vinyl Sofa A Chair..............................$66.60
I ONLY — Velvet Sectional 3 p c ......................... $12S.6t
1 ONLY — Sofa.................................................... $46.66
1 ONLY — Safa.................................................... $25.66
20NLY — Staffed Chair*.................................... $35.66

GLASSWARE • TOOLS • BICYCLER
A-l

FURNITURE 4 SWAP SHOP
•an  waar hiohway ao 

Bia apniNO. tcxab vavao

263-1131

acceptlag ap- 
pHeattow far paaitton of 
Roate Merchaadiaar. 
Cammarcial license 
required. Experience 
preferred. 162 Young SL 
263-6M1. CaU ar consa by 
between 2 and 5 Monday 
throngh Friday._________

WOMAN’S COLUMN j

Child Cara J-3
Mi DOLE AGED kdy would Mko boby 
sitting kb. S doyt o wook or onytimo. 
347 1244.

AEGISTEAEO AAEYSITTING k  my 
homo, day or night 347 1014. _

Sawing J-6
E X P E A T  ALTE AATIO N S  
womon ond chiWron't ckthing 
347 0S64

Mon.
. Con

Snatinq Maohinaa J-8
%r'wOFvicr'*<risaB* u  ooumi
iimcMm *. Una*r Oomtor. Hlglilan*

SINGER DEALER
8kBor ROW Froo>Anh mochko. 
BuWl k  buftop bokr and 7 burn* 
Ml itItchOR. tlOO.fS. Siogor now 
Xlg-Zog touFkg mochhio. tm .

BIG SPRING SEWING 

CENTER

HIGHLAND CENTER 

267-5545

FARMER’S COLUMN___K
AMERICAN BREEDERS Sarvlca —' 
A r ll l lc l* l ln **m ln*llen  Traln ln* 
ScM*i. A irll *17 In Sw**tw*tar C*l> 
*)17W7S11 ___________________ _

UVGEtOefc____________
W a n t e d  t o  guy: hotmo ot ohy
hind Coil 363-4133 bofort 5:00 ’

MISCELLANEOUS
Building MatGrlals

USED LUMBER — 3607 West Hwy 40 
— 1X6; 1X4; 1X10; 1X13; 3X4, X 3X4* 
3X13; 4X4. Usod corrugotod iron 363 
0741.

C H E C K E R
AUTO PARTS

RETAIL AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

C A R I I R  M I N D I D  P I O P L I  
O U T S T A N D IN O  G R O W T H  

O P P O R T U N IT Y !
IF YOU H AVE RETAIL M AN AG EM EN T  

EXPERIENCE, ENTH USIASM . A  STRONG 
AM BITION  TO SUCCEED  AND  ARE LOOKING 

FOR A  POSITION WITH A  PROGRESSIVE 
C O M PA N Y , YOU H AVE AN  OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A  CAREER WITH ONE OF THE M OST 

RAPIDLY EXPANDING  RETAIL CHAINS IN THE 
W ESTERN UNITED STATESI

STORK SMOTUMUPimNUmiimiANU, UKSSA, 
LUOOUCK AM AMARRLU

WI PRUVM AO UUmANmOC UnOFW PACKAMI
PROFIT SHARING , GROUP INSURANCE. PAID 

VACATIO NS Er M UCH  MOREI
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BECOMING A  

PART  OF OUR RAPIDLY GROWING C O M PA N Y  
C A LL  M RS. HILL TOLL FREE A T -1-800-528-5685 

OR CO N TACT YOUR LOCAL JO B  SERVICE 
501 N. LORRAINE ST., M IDLAND  '

nUAL ■PFW TmOTY IMPiUTIR MALf/FURALI
AD  PAID  FOR BY EMPLOYER

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sarvlca In Who's URio Call 263-7331

Acoustica

ACOUITICI BY CLACKUM 
^ . lokEk* NtKiilililOi 

gtowfi coiHfig Foktiog* FoooiiRg 
otc.

^CMIEMotAGC
17 1163_____________________ 443-7447

Mobil Hcnyig SgcvIcg

MOBILE HOMI MOVING ~  Local 
•r k o f  dt«tofKt. Ako. aiKhoriitf A 
rogoirt. CoU 7M-3174 or 263-3454

PElnNng>PEp#rlng

CONThACT FAINTING Ifitorior 
Bittnor. BooiogaOk rotot. Froa 
Ottimotot. John Mitkr. 367-3I44. 144 
CowyoFi-

FA i NTING. F A F fh lN G  Taging. 
,tkot»fig- toatoR«*»g- tro« tttimatth
114 South NUIOA 0 M Mtilur 3«7 
6443

HUONISCAEINBT 
A INTBUIOE 

Cuttoffi Cobifion. Forwiico Countor 
Togt. iRtorkr TrMw Wurfc. Coll Gory 
ot 143-6143. Bldg 614, Worohoufo 
Avo. dig Sgriog lodotfrk i Fork.

DON McAQAMS 
A Eood Hofkdy fwofi 

Corgowtor 
Scroll Sigo Cottkg 
No Job Too Small 
FNONE163A714

Chimney Sweep

TOP NAT
CHIM NIV tW B B *
Mg t pHog, TOROt 
Fh0$l0 41S S63-g^1

Your HOMb  k *  yo$$r k rgo tl 
•iiigk tforootmowti Frotocf It 
ogoimt CHIMNEY FINBSlII 
OofiY doky. hovo yoor chHwoov 
ck ooodtodoyi

Wo oka moko rogoirt.
FreddkSfkEL

EBMOOELINE, TAFEINE, Bad- 
dkg. occouftkol wiork. gok tk g , 3$ 
ytors oigorlotico. A ll work 
goorowtood. Fhowo 363-3M7.

^AEFENTEE. EBMOEBLIME. na 
$0  too imoll or loo largo. Ca N 367- 
4f7lor367-46l6. droo oofMholoi.

■tm odtlin i
irnmirn

Itiliog*
FABB ESTIMATES 

AtkforEoh
m-SIOBOttOrArSA w.

A ogofr̂ kJkddftlo$$̂  ̂EowbodoNwg
Cumploto Frtf466loikl

L E I WILSON 
CONSTAUCTION 
Tod drop m - io w

FAINTING
Commurcki A Aotktfttiai 

AN Typot Mud 
Work, AcouttK Ctilirtf ■

Stucco — AH Tygof ot Taxturt 
Jorry Ougon 361-4374

Froo l6ttmata$ OR 
AM Work

Paints

CALVIN M iL L iO  -  Fa>ntiRg ~  
lotorlor. Evtorkr. AcouttK S ^ oy  
,163-11041106 lO ttlM fl^

Plano Tuning
FIANO TU iNINO  o fk  Aogair 
Frompt. ro lkbk  sorvica. Coll Aoy 
Wood. 367-1414. _____________

ShoEt

KNAFFSHOES 
4l4 0o lk tS t. 
Fho$$t 367-5707 
6. w. wiudtiom

Tepaoll

TOP SOIL a * «  PtrHIliar tor yarSt 
CMIM7.II4J. '  *

PO * SALS: Tar* DM*. AM Pvrgata 
Ra* CaIcKw 1 * «*  an* piil-m Dirt. 
m-iwi.

Yart !o r
W I MOW, odgo, fhrubt cut, o lkys, 
troo roiikvol. Yordt cko$iod up 
. . . Light houtkg. ^

EAE A droiKky't 
Lowfi Sorvico 
Day H7-36S5 

463-4424

AAAClSTN^ToRtrocTIBr
Sfocktty. fkw or bod crobt, gotiot, 
walkways, droo Ittim ofot. J. 
Aorchott oftor S g.m. 464 6441 — 463- 
4574.

YAAO  WOAK: Mow ~  Id go  ~  
Trim Troo6 — Trim Shrubs — 
dkwor Eodi CliOROd — Haul Trash 
— JURk. 363-414T_______
YAAO  WOAK Allkifids ot yord 
work ana ckoo ug. Scolgiog. hodgo 
trlm mkg and fortiHtkg. Asttmotot,

M l
mow ^  Bdgo Wood lo t  »  Trim 
hodgot —  vocoot k ts — *Aiiovi

fill m  ub  ii
bom yord krtltltor. Alto. Nil yards 
and gordtfis. H7-1B6T oftor 4;M 
waohdavs. A$tyKko w toktods.

C O M dLBTI LAWN lorvico Aok 
NHliig* Troo Aomovol. A Ittr site. 

342-1444.aai



>  »- t  i

4 ^  Big Spring (T « x « )  Hwold. l u m . .  April 3.

tPopA tlfc L-3 Hcm—hold Qoo<to L-4 ! rxiin vA«o«»o*.»«-ii«i«m .
• T O O IV lM M y : 1 m al* IrM i M M r . I 
\ jt ir a W .m n i1  tm

• TO O IV I  AW AY: M Vk
■Mtarman-y
U fM tt.

v-Vt O w iw w  Ih ip in r i. Call

AK C  l i lO I t T a R O O  Oaaarmaa 
Rwaalw — 1 m alt ant 1 lamalt. M l

TWO AKC fM in w a a  mala paaaiai 
•ala. Rltcliia a illv a r .a w a ia a aM■M^
'm .

AKC P IT -M iU . T iR R IB R I. IM on  
aM. 1 mala. I  WmaW. MoM — aan  
trimmaa. Ix a lla n l pal* DM . M741M 
ana r l.

R U PPIK t TO giva aowy. Ptwna M7. 
IN7 altar S:Mp.m.

DogBookt. AUBrecdi 
Dag w a n t Magatlaa 

AKCDaat

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

4IB Ma4ii>OwwiiIw i i M J-nn

^•I Qrooomlng L-8A
.tO M IPLR TK  POOOLK Oroomkig 
* C«ll Mrs. Dorothy Dtounf Or Itu rtf M

. I M P « T  A  lA U Y  SHOPPB. aXti 

.K idgaraad Oriva. All braad p 
'groom ing. Poloccoaaorloa. M I.IV I.

^pbS S dwSHP^j
.......................fMEMli

C L O S E -O U T  ON
EadaiiBdtaiMpteMeg |
.....................l-3rioflt
GROUP OP LDMpg at
.................. l7JSeacli|

K E N M O R E  
R E F R I G E R A T O R .  
Fnot frog, ko-maker 
and water faaeot ia 
avocadok Uke
aggy................. kSW.N
SOFA B E »  ^  plat- 
farai rocker.. . f lN  new. 
NEW SOFA Bad, chak 
and Bwlvei rockor la
green v la y l ..tl73.3S.
NEW  D R E S S E R  
Minrer, cheat aad
hod...................9 l«.M
B E N T W O O D  BAR  
Steele'wUh wicker
aeate...................|3C.M
BENTWOOD ROUND 
tabk with 4 bentwood
chafara................|27t.M
USED BABY Bed.fSt.K

L-1 1  Aataa

-IR IS 'S  POOOLC Parlor and atardinsi 
y *  •appiiai. caiwjsss-vgs.smwwtwd.

HUGHES

iHoueahold Qooda L-41
TRADING POST

' r a r iTy a r o  p g R T iu iz a R / M e iB v  
jiacK. Wni d O lw  (S ar m trosR d a l 
ic a iitM -M tu ir - ie a t

.RLaCTROS.UX VACUOM C* 
•tiaa. aarvlca aiM nippllta. 
WDkar MMRwmas. Mresrs.

TWO MRTAL goraga daan i m  aoRi. 
Ono S It glaaa iM w  ctaa SMS. SM.ISD

a ir c o o l e r s '
iPre SeaaeaHTSPrlcea ^

t *

JBHeUiaSapp^ 
US Ale BaaeEaad-

H>1I
A u s t  sau. wra Pare T s r in a ,ia U l 
ihllaA RroamamHa. v «w l Mp. D M  
i|nw— a ro liia iSPacli.AR IrgdM M a|

HIT OARY aLUn Chryslar NawpsrtA 
daar nardlM *iM i aiMSi vinyl Np.> 
aaPy ama SNantr and Madtd vdRi a ir  
ma antraomOnty M JM  mRao. WM oall
oMtiigM  ar MR* trad* at MW m tdtl 
• m t i r w  RKR aa ate. CaR SH-
gM la ra aa tia

POR SALB: <WS PanlMc I 
/■ry goad cendltMn. M a  
tar moro kdormotlan.

IS M  PLYM OUTH P U R Y  I I I ,  
automatic. VS. pawaraMorIng. Mi** no

'IMS aUlCK LA SAaRB. Roo 
•ar, Mea dKh, n g W  gR. 
M l M M .S IW L l^ O rk g j , ^

M,IM.

Wawtsd To Bug
■Will pay tap' pricao gted  d*ad K in  
nltur«, «ppH«ncMr Mm Air cofij 

cmi ny-54»1 or •

m s  BUICK CCNTURY V4. Auto. olTd 
wNto-whito %ym. Amr 7 pm 

207-ms.

CADILLACIWi
M ARRTIZ. SSMO mlM*. RnnwaglPtR. 
Call balora S a.m. ar alMr i  p jn . SM-
M U.-------------------  --------,

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcyclea M-1

1*n M Oa POR tola aa M. Pricad W,
•oil. Alae Saora Kanmoro waaliar M r' 
•aM. i  yaara old. V $M . Call str asoa 
Oftor7:M. *

CUSSIFIED
d p a d iin e s

W EKDATS
B M p jn . 

d a y b o f e r *

B i O O m .111. 

a d «y  (To o L«*m )

YAMAHA XS 7 »  SC. Cxcoltont 
condition. Coll SS7-7tfl. M :S0 Mon
day So twrdoy. 2S7-MS* Oil day Sundoy.

m s  THUNDCCCIIID. TCCATCO 
with fonder tovino cart. 80a tt to 
b tn tv a lt .S 4 M  xfOORunnala.AM7-|

HONDA SSO. HONDA CxproM* SuBulU 
fO Btraot and trail. All m axcallant' 
condition and pricad to tall. 2S7-047S. Boata M-13
iwa YAMAHA VZH. Oaod candHMn. | 
caiisariaM .

1S7S YAAAAHA ENOURO ItS. Call SiS- 
71M orM 3.U il.*akiarRoa*rt. '

IS77 CHRYSLER SKI boat, 17 It., IIS 
HP motor, drivo on trtllor; tilt, todi, 
apoodomotar, atoroo. Aftor 7 PM 2*7 
271S. Soa O.C. Lamria at Gragg SI. 
Sataway. _____________

;>POR SALE: Wattlnghouaahaavy duty 
apaca-aavar trn tm  and dryar, cop- 

' .partona. Sil-MN attar S:M.

Auto AccGSSorlM M-7

Plano Orgcnc L -6

‘ PON 
^Lihanaw

SALE SOLD para cook top.

'F O P  SALC: HWo-o-Oad, tiuaBhar and 
y dryar. Slpnatwra gat kaaft r, now pat 
rfawpt. Caii3>7 22ii.

PIANO TUNINO A Papalr. Prompt 
raUaWoiarvka. Cay Wood— 2S7 1420. 
Call collact H lono distanca.

m s  a u ic x  va 221 c n o in c  and 
automatic transmluion complato. 
224N0 milOB. Aikino SSSO. Coil M2-1fn 
or 2i 2-2f  12 attar S: 20 p.m.

MOTOC HOMC. Olaatron boat. SO HP 
Cvinruda. 12 HP outboard motar. 
aiactric trailing motor. 2S7-I047.

Campara B Trav. Trla.M-14

Trveka For Sale M-9
PIANO TUNING And rapair, Im. 
madlato attanhon. Don Toil# Mutk 
Studio. 2104 Alabama. 2M102.

WATER HEATERS
MlBBlaa — Stata — Amarlcaa N* 
•  A LP>20-2A40-S0 Dal. CIOC 4- 
ia.iSr2MMAS2 M .  Cbach aor 
pneoB and you will boo wa ai

MUST PICK uptmali Plano and organ 
by April IP. Will allow ptraona with 
good erodit toatauma poymantt. Call 
Cradit Managar. San Antonio Muaic. 
(S12)40MS4».

1«M CHCVCOLCT PICKUP. 2ft 
angina. 4 cyiindar. 4 tpaad. ifTS Ford ' 
Cangar Pickup- Loadad. powar and 
air. 2f0 angintr I  cyciindar. vary pood 
condition. Phono 252 UPS.

■m7 — 24 FOOT CLDOCADO M  
Motor Homo. 2 S M  Mlloa. 4A00 Kw 
Powor Plant, air condltlonarp captain 
chakra and many othar OKtcaa. Aia to 
^proctato. C a llW  7014 aftor 4:1A

J.C. Hollla 
Snnniw

'M A lr  oaaaRaad

XI) MAYTAG USED Gaa 
• Range Good coadltloa tU t.M

:<3> USED KENMOREi 
;Waehcrg Yaw  choice. 4 
:aaaath«rarnuity......9144.M

;<l) ZENITH’S U ”  Coler TV 
•IM SoUd Slate Warraaty 
W » ......................... 92M.M

<1> ZENITH BAW CON- 
BOLE TV ..................944.K

XI) ZENITH STEREO 
Eicelleatceaditksi ...9N.MI

PIG  SPRING 
HARDWARE.

;ilSMAlN
r

tn-stK.

; NEW M  Beda caanpiete
with Faeodatlon aad
I.8.Mattreee ....9I4».M

; USED ORANGE Vlayl
: covered Sofa-Bed A
: Sarivel 

I) FULL
Rocker.. .11 la.M

SIZE MMd
> B o x  S p r i a p  A M a t t r c e e

with Walaat Bed.. 9M.K 
NEW KING-SIZE Bex 
Sprlau A Mattrcee arlth 
New Trip le W alaet 
Dreteer. S Drawer 
Cheeg .  Bed franae .  
Walaat Headboard Reg. 
9472.M
Now ................. isn .M
(2) NEW FOAM Rnbber 
Rtadio bade, ekepa 2
Each................. II2P.M
GOOD SELECTION of 
Uecd End TaMee A 
Cacktall Tabke.

BIGSPRIHG

FURNITURE
l ie  Mala

¥aRft¥6¥»5:
2S7-243I ;

.DON'T BUY a naw or uaad piano ai^ 
•rpan until you cliack wim Laa Whlta. 
for lha boat buy on Aaldwin planOB and - 
orpanB. Salat and Barvica raguiar ini 
big spring. Lot Whtta MuBic: 2S44; 
ttonhath. Abitana.Phona472-f70L |

FOH SALE naw 1f77 Sllvar Ford Sugar 
Van. customliad in DaHaa Cowboy 
Thomo. Call 242*7f7l.

1P4f OILCS 10 FOOT, fulty tolt- 
contatnad. Cxcoltant condition. Slaopa 
4. A ir condlHofWd. 242D0S0.

IfTO FOCD LACIOT SupOTCPb with 
camptr Bhall. Bh ton. fully ioadod. low 
mllaaga. Excallant condition. 242-1700.

2T HOLLIDAY. AWNINO. aP. lOfSOf 
OKtraa. mO Chavrolat Pidtup- 
Loodad. axtra Met. 247-1401.

FOC SALE: 0 foot cabovor campor. 
Soa at 2200 CunnalB.

Sporting Goods L-8

POR SALR: Claan IT7S Fori Pickup 
F 100. Automatic, air, libarglaM aholl. 
S2.000. Cali2f0-SS22.

CAMPER SHELL tor Dataun pickup. 
Walk indoor. Phona247-7070.

LITTLE LEAGUE Rubbar claata. 
U .fS aoch. Naw football cioaH. U.fS. 
247-7001. J

FOR SALE: 1044 Chavrolat pickup. 
Air conditionar. tool box. radial tirat. 
Call 242 1405. TOO LATE

* * * * * * * * * * *

*  U KE N E W  *
*  GOLFCART *
4  Canopy tap. beg recks 4 
4 tlSM.CaU2C7-l«41. 4 
p  HARPER PONTIAC 4

1*7* FORD BRONCO. Rangar XLT 
Packaga with all axlraa. Still In 
warranty. Lika Naw. Mutt *••
appraclata.ttJBO. 2*3*703 atWrSp.m.

TO CLASSIFY
m s  FORD SUFERCAD. Automatic, 
powar staarmgr powar brakaa. air 
conditionlngr 2t0 CIO. S2.00S. Saa at 
1104 Stanford.

1074 ART CRAFT 14x40 MODILS 
Hama. 2 bedrooma. 1 bath. Vary nica. 
S7.000. Call 247 S2S2.

1074 FORD PICKUP. Good,condition. 
Good naw ttrat. Cali 2S2-44M.

Saraga~SshT L- l o j

;  PICTURE FRAMES 

•  AN D ART8U PPU E8 •
m unPay. Frieay. April

*  *:M a.m .4p.m . 3tMMarrilly

3 A *. S  

■rrlllv 9

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 #

Mlec4ltanaout L-11
SALE: MATTRCSS. Bar iprlng*. 3 
barnWa lamp* PolaroW camara. 
A ftar4 .1311 AM. Vamon.

SNUFFY'S HANDY Man Sarvico. 
Doing anything anyplact-anytima. No 
lob conaidarad loo big or loo amall. 
Phona2i2-gn3.

LEATHER TRIMMED SV» foot Par 
andiBloolB. Saa at SIM Cactus Dr.

FOR SALE: Gold and grtan vaivat 
couch. Vary goad condition. Phono 342 
1704 for fvrthar Information.

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS Of wad 
dings BBalad in plaafk. Up to 10x12 — 
43 Satisfaction guarantaad Sand no 
nwnay. AAail clippingB to: H Entar 
priaa, P.O. Pox 2141, Pig Spring. Taxat 
70720.

FOR S A L E ' ANTIQUE daak Solid 
Mack walnut ttwoughout. Condition 
axcoiiant.Cali247^lO.

FOR SALE: 2 now ga-cart» with 
halmata. 1072 GoH cart. Phono 242

107t FORD EXPLORER Sugar Cab. 
440 cu. In angina. Long whaal bOBa. 
Bupar-coM packaga. 0.000 actual mllat.
Call 207 tiM.

FOR RENT: Unfumtohad 2 badroom, 
1 bath, garaga. fancad-ki backyard. 
Evaporativa cooUng, rafrtgarafor and 
Btova Includad. 1 yaar laoia. V  ~ 
dapotlt. S22S month. 3222 Corvwli. Call 
247 S41Storappomtmanf.

1077 JEEP Ah ton pickup, 4xr. Air. 
powar ttaarmg P brakoB. 4 spaad. Call 
247 1011.

UNFURNISHED TWO Padroom 
houBO tor rant. Fancad yard, garaga. 
242 72S0.

1077 EL CAMINO CLASSIS — powar 
windows, door lockt. BoatB, tilt. crulM. 
AM FM • track with campar ihall. 
Extra nIca. 202-S724pftar 4:20 p.m.

WANTED: PICKUPonddollvary man 
for laundry and dry claaning. Non- 
drlnkar. Apply in parion. 401 Runnala. 
idaal Laundry P Dry Ciaanart.

1077 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
Pickup. Vary nica. Loadad. Py ownar, 
SS.200. Cali247PPM.

FOUR GERAAAN Shaphard puppiOB to 
giva away. 4 waakt oW. 3 famala. 1 
mala. Call 247-4SP3

PART PERSIAN KlttonB, 2 Mala — 1 
famala, toM od homatonly. Saa at 2M 
Goliad Apt. A. 247 SOTO.

Autoe M-10
1F74 RLCAMITW 4S4 angina. aacaMant 
condition, S3 JOO. Saa at DaWaat Auto, 
building 401 Warahauaa Road. Pig 
Spring Induatrlal Park.

ALLIS CHALMERS MWdal 0  Plain 
tainar. Excallantcandltion. 247-0P22.

1074 CMC DUMP truck, 
condition. 247 iSSa.

m 3  CHEVROLET IM PALA. Cloan. 4 
tr, air. powor tfoaring, powar 

brakat.Calt 202-SS14.

m s  CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE W 
ton with cabovor Campar. Pargain 
buy togathar. Will tall laparataly. 247 
•352

EXTRA NICE good running 107S 
LaSabra 4 Door hardtop. AM-Fm • 
track. Loadad. 201-S304.

ms MONTE CARLO Landau Small 
down and taka up paymantt Call 347 
1472 aftor 4p.m.

FOR SALE 1074 Ford Custom SM. 
Exctllant condition. Mutt saa to ap 
praciata. 343 43H.

ms OLDS CUTLASS Supraota, sllvar- 
Maroon, tilt, powar, air, AM Tapa. 
Excallant condition. 347 124S aftor I ;  
anytima waakands .

1072 IMPALA. Only 2S.0M milat. 
powar and air. 2 naw tirts. Vary 
ctaan. S1.4M ar batt offar. Cali 204 
4242 attar 4:M waakdays, all day 
waakands.

1074 OLDS 442. RED and whlta. 2S0, 
AM tapa. air conditionar, buckat saatt. 
Saa at 2422 Hamilton or call 242-OSlS.

107t OATSUN P210. Automatic, air. 
4.0M milts. t3M doxm, taka up 
paymants 247 M74.

1074 M A LIP U  CLASSIC Powar 
staaring and braktt. Automatic, air. 
good condition. Raguiar Gas. Call 247 
0470.

FOR SALE Paautiful 1077 Lincoln 
Cantinantal Town Car. 4 door with 
21M  mllas In tip-top condition. Call 
aftor S:Mp.m. 247 1M7._____________

1075 GRANADA 2 Door Small VI. 
powar and air. Naar nMolasala 4t 
S22S0 Call 2*2 7020

1070 FORD MAVERICK 2 dOOr. MOQ 
whaals. Plack wida racing strlpa. 
Maka offar. 247 3PM.

1071 DODGE MAGNUM XE, all pOWOf 
assists, tapa. air. tilt and crulM. Law 
mllaaga 242 1407. _

104S GTO. Excallant condition, 
angina. 4 spaad. Call 242-240S.

400

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

IV T B C H R Y S ilR  NSW  Y O B K IB  Brougham 4 door sedan. Medium 
blue with controxting, matching blue top, blue leather interior. This it 
a local one owrter, completely equipped luxury product with only 
13,000 miles.
1979 C A D IU A C  COUPS D a V IU I  —  Glistening orange metallic 
point, white landau'*top, orange and white interior, fully equipped 
with Cadillac's power assist. i
147A C AM LtAC  S IV IL L I 4 Door Sedan. Gold with contrasting virtyl' 
top. Leather interior. Cadillac's "little-big cor". Containing all' 
Cadillac luxury options. i
1S7B M IRCURY OOUOAR XR-7. Block with ton vinyl landau roof.y 
ton vinyl interior. This iso one owner fully equipped vehicle.
1S7A RUICK lUCTR IC  229  2 Door hardtop. A  glistening metan'ic. 
brown with a tan heavy padded vinyl top, brown velour cloth interior. 
350 4 barrel engine, tilt, cruise, power windows, power brakes and 
steering, 25,000 miles. A orte owrter, local automobile.
197R PONTIAC R O N N IV IU I  4 Door Sedan —  Dork gold with ton 
vinyl top, ton velour cloth interior, equipped with tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
tope. This it on 8,000 miles, orte owner new Buick Wagon trade-in. 
1478 RUICK IL ICTRA  LIM ITIO  4 Door Sedan. Light blue with white' 
vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior. Electric windows, teats, door 
locks, tilt ortd cruise. Latest in radio equipment. A lets thon 10,000<
mile company demonstrator.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADllUC-JEEP

sntfRisr'
D i a r a R » 7 m

'•JACK IfWfS KtiHrMMBUr..... m tO M A lU
K O $ $ € u r r v __________________

AVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAYl SA¥t SAVt SAVj SAYt X j

IICYCLES
Built for

one or
IWG.

placv aa
aa la tka 

big Sgriag 

Maraia

CiasRifiaa tactiaa.

POLLARD 
KHEYROLEil

IIS ID  Cgil .DlFT,
IM l E. 4lh ,M7-2421
1178 C H E V R O L E T  
I M P A L A  S ta t i eu  
Wagoe, loaded.
8U. No.187..........$SM«
1878 CAMARO Z28, 
loaded.
Stk. N0. I M ..........$7888
1878 P I N ^  automatic 
IranargB'^a.
SU. N ^ 1 6 .......... $3480
1877 G R A N A D A  
COUPE. Laaded.
8U. N0. I M ..........14488
1877 CAPRICE 4 door. 
Loaded.
Stk. No. 12s .......... $4888
1877 COUGAR XR7. 
Loaded.
■Stk. No. 148..........N I88
1878 MALIBU CLASSIC 
COUPE. Laaded.
Stk. No. I4BA... .  .̂ .|3888 
1873 BUICK UM ITED4

WOOTEN ATTENDS SEMINAR — Judge J.E. Wooten, left, of GlaiMxick County was 
among thoae attending a recent 40-hour Texas Justice of the Peace training seminar 
in San Antonio. The training center is based at Southweat Tescas State University. 
Pictiffed here with Wooten are Judge Fay Noble, Reagan County; and Judge Lee Roy 
Covey, Irion County.

SUNDAY
RMOpjn.

PrMiiy
9i00pjn-

PrWsty— TooU tAa

Boarding hom e fire

Some victims saved?
FARMINGTON, Mo. (AP)| 

— Soqie of the 25 residenia 
killed in a boarding home 
fire could have been aaved if 
there had been enou^ staR 
members to lead mem to 
safety, authorities said.

The lone woman on duty 
was asleep when the fire 
started eariy Monday and 
was pulled f i ^  the building 
by two elderly reaidents 
after she was trapped trying 
to awaken eveiyone, they 
said.

“ It’s terribly hard for one 
person to assure 37 residents 
of a pathway to safety in that 
kind of a situation,”  said 
Marva Lubker, the gover
nor’s special assistant on 
nursing homes. Thirteen 
people escaped iqjury.

Investigators today were 
still searching for what 
caused the fire. An electrical 
short circuit was suspected.

A similar concluBion was 
reached in Conoellsvilk, 
Pa., where nine people — all 
but one elderly — diedi 
Sunday night in a boardingi 
bouae fire that autborities

said was caused by an 
dectrical overload

A third Are, at a Jail in 
Dayton, OMo, resulted in 28 
.people being hospitalized. 
AuuMrities said the blase 
apparently was started by an 
inmate who ignited the 
jprotective covering in a 
padded cell. In all, 75 people 
were overcome by smoke.

Farmington authorities 
said smoke inhalation killed
11 people who w m  pulled 
from the Iblazing Straughan

Wayside Ina 
l l ie  earty-mi 

roared uneWked 
the one-story granite 
building. Fire Chief Bob 
Oder said Ms department 
was at the scene within three 
minutes after an alarm was 
received, but it was too late 
for moet reaidents.

Bodies found inside the 
gutted structure were 
severely burned and were 
found in or near beds, hei 
said.

t/79!THEATRr

AAost fires set, Womack believes

p u R u ^ g | ( l ic A '

NOTICK OF HEARING ON 
PETITION FOR TERMINATION 

OF PARENTAL RIGHTS 
IN RE: Agogtion of LotoM AtbtrtR 
NorflOOt, No. 244 of m 2  M Pit 
OrpAont' Court OIvNIon Of tko Court of 
Common PfooR of AHogtiony County, 
Ponntylvonlo. To T trr I A flon * 
Williomt NoftiRot, mothor of LotOBO 
Alborto Norfloot bom on tbt Iftb  boy 
of Morcti, 1471, ot AAcKROBport. 
Aiiognony County. Ponmylvonlo 
Tokt notict thot •  Potition KM boon 
proMntoO In tKt otoroMM Court ot tho 
•bovt rurmbor onO yoor, proying for 
mo torminotlon ot your porontol rights 
m soM cKlM, ond mo Court Km  flxoOi 
mo 10m doy ot Moy, 1474, of M A M., 
E S T M  mo timo ond m « Eighm. 
Floor, CItyCounty iultdlng. Grant 
Stroot. PittsburgK. Ponntylvonio M  
m# ploco for Koorlng BoM Potition, 
wKon ond wKort you moy oppoor ond 
show couso. If ony you Kovt. why sold 
proytr shouidnotbogrontod.

Williom C. Knopp, Aftomoy, 232 
Fifm Avonuo, Suitt 211. McKoosport. 
Po 15122

MARCH 27. 1474 
APRIL 2.10. 1474

Special Investigator Ricky 
Womack of the Big Spring 
Fire Department says he has 
u....ted six Juveniles 
suspected of setting grass 
fires across the city in the 
past several months.

“ Probably 99 percent of 
the more than 30 grass fires 
we have had since Jaa 1 
were seL either.accidentallv 
or intentionally," said 
Womack. “ Lightening or the 
sun shining through broken 
glass — convection — are the 
only natural causes, and 
both are relatively fare.

“ We have had wetter 
conditions than usual, yet 
grass fires mimber much 
higher than usual," Womack 
continued. “ Last year we 
had the same type of 
problems, and after some 
inveatigation. I've come up 
with the names of about six

kids, between the agee of 10 
and 15, that I feel sure are 
invo lv^  in setting the fires." 

I Because the youths are 
I Juveniles, the case will be 
specially handled. Womack 
plans to contact the parents 

, today and charges will 
'probably be filed.

MISS YOUR 
PAPERY

If yen skauM mlas
y a v B lg 8 p iii«H a ra U . 
ar If aarvice ifcenHI be 
— aatlafarteiy. plenae

Chrcalattaa DapartBKi 
Pbane 283 7221 

Open mttfl 8:28 p.m. 
ManRaystkTMgk 

FrMays
Open Sudays UaSM 

IS:88a.m.

IM TZ I S  li
“ ICE CASTLE”  7:15* 

(8:28
“ EVICTORS’ ’ 7:28*

8:00____________________

PG

No one locks their doors
except in the m a ir *

Monroe house THE,
EViCTORS

FEATURES 7:38 *8:38

<1 \l li i\l

m }:\
IA(IRCISN.RnUK 

TECHflOXOt*

♦  ■MR— umiXRliR.*

JET DRIVE-m
OPEN 7 :SS RATED R

Last 3 Days
Show Time: 7:88-8:08

PtS

l i n i f i i f M i  o f  E i b

B o c b ^ S o a l c i i a s
Ikutsd/Wlmti

CAMPUS

^ ' n u S E i l  i '^ S e e l
drive. Leaded.
Stk. Nw 192......... 9M8S
1977 C H E V R O L E T  
BLAZER 4 wkeel drive. 
Leaded.
S tE N a -lM ......... tTSM

"AUrp itm t griTP 
mih Grmmtr C M  fhn%.*

F A R E
Interstate 20 at Gregg St., Big Spring 

Gcxxl food 24 hrs. a day.

SPECIAL
O N E  W EEK O N LY

O LD  TIME TEXAS PIT BAR— B— Q
SMOKED TENDER IN OUR O W N  PIT 
SERVED WITH OUR SPECIAL SAUCE,

PINTO BEANS, POTATO SALAD,
PICKLE & O N IO N

A N D  OUR DELICIOUS HO M E MADE HOT ROLLS

ALL FOR 
O N LY

OR
C H IC KE N  FRIED STEAK

— u s  CHOICE B E E F- 
SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRENCH 
FRIES OR BAKED POTATO A N D  OUR FRESH 

HOME MADE HOT ROLLS AN D  
A TOSSED SALAD

$ 2 5 0ALL FOR 
O N LY

O U R "SPECIALTY" H O M EBA KED  PASTRIES 

ENJO Y  O U R  N O O N  BUFFET DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

WE'RE NOT JUST FOR 'TRUCKERS"ANYMORE

P R ia  15

By
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